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COV€)rS were 1I,ld for fourteen. 
One of the Ihappy soda! €)venta Ill; view of St. Patrick:! day the 

of the week was the banquet given taole decoratlona were In harmony urday of the death ot 
by E. W. Huse and wlte ol! the with ~he. occaelon. The eenter wlte at 
Herald in honor of those who 'took piece con~IBted of white roaea and Graves 
part in the contest which closed maidenhair ferne. the place ea several :':;~n~;::!W~~!l~~;~ 
Saturday evening, thc judgcs, the beinll in the form of ahamrucb. ccnUy 
correspondents.: the office force After ~Inner the hours were spent pltal where ahe 
and his eompetitors. The Idea of '!n tellIng witty IriBh storlP.8 and tions tor goiter wh 

home near M'() . S the entertainment came late to the )okea. . Mra.. Naft'zi.ger pve 8 would restore her 
n Zahrensen. . 'oney aving hosts, and amid the clOSing hours ahort biography o'tSt. Patrick and 8uch was Mt the 

::~, 1833, nnd the of the contest there was scant op- Mra. A. H. ~avi$ rendered a 11010 operation was un"el.tallu\iI 
1!) yenrs, 'I montl)!, pnd 10 I Anniversary IJOrtunity for ,arrangement of de- ill her pleaSing way, after which home, and it is 
On May 1. 18r,~), ~:e was tails, yet, nothing could hoyt' been the TI!mainder of the evening waa nevpl' rallied from , 
in marriage to Anlla 'Schra- Off planned better.' The snow blockade spent I~ sreneral B?Ciabllfty. A Jessie Lee Sellers 

2~~ wllrd, llenrum dcI', who. ",ith scven childrJn sur- er made it impoas,ble for some tl) at. most enjoyable evening I- reported. ter of ' 
l,urtdberg. .':, - " v!vl:! to mourn his death. tend who otMrwla~ would' haite : ,The Bible Study 'Circle held ,place, 

Cbuncllman, S:rB ward, .T. G. W. lhey came to America In' 1882, Read the Advertiscmctlt Otl done so. A srlenrlId two·course mOlt helpful Eas~er service at 1!frll.past thirty 
I,ewia.. ' locl\tillg' 'first a:t [,'to Wayne. Indla- luncheon w!ls served to the two Qrlggs' pleasant home ye~terda,y messenger 

The above cltyi tI~ik!!l: wn~ nam(!d llnd eleven years Illterw!th An'other Pagc dozen guests who ~ gathered at the ,afternoon. Music was Il he!:.pa~~nt8 
a8 the. unanimolls clloMe (,f II I!\r.!r.ll- family m()veil to the western Sw~nBon restaurant, and after a of the progra~. Mra. eara ago, 
'Iy attended call(~ti$ nt dl(~ city h'all of Iowa. living near A:~cMla Roclal hour abollt the tables. A. R. Ferrel was a guett and spoke In 
Friday evening. 'Bl:ld w(JlIthel' had and later near Welstsldc. ~ Davis. nctlng 8S toastmaster start- Qt g~od cheer and help to all. The, who, 
no terrors' for shy who had tile came to this county In 18!13. Obituary ed ~he real trouble of the e~enlng. next meeting wiH be with Mrs. her, 
cause of thE! ~!ty at heart. and the settled near Carroll wher€) his Ilsklng. the. Democrat edItor to C.M. Christensen Thursday after-
atferiaiinc~ was representative tl\~i'ee sons. Henry. ~'red and 'Will 1>8l1ra D. Gorham was bo·t,elil toast his • 'Newspaper Rival." noon at two.thlrty and all are' 

,every class. The i:11eel:illg WM now reside. The four daughters the state of New York on" the Evidently 10ok.':!1g for more trou- cordially invited. 
called to order by ,J. G. W. Lewis, who survive him are Mrs. Anna tenth. da~ of August, 1823, and ble. the next seemed insp:red to ----
as chairman of the caucus la~lt yea):, nofeldt of Coleridge. MIS. Emma died In \\ayne,' Nebraska. on t~e call upon Attorney F. S. Berry, to The Junior BIble Study Clrel!' 
and Dr. T. B. Ileckel·t Ilamed liS Peters of Verdel, Mrs. Hannah thi.rtcenth day of Mareh, llHa. repsond to the scntimcnt: "News- met lit the home of Mrs. E, B. yet there, 
c\lairman and Harry Il'ishcl' seer,)- Goeman of Wayne and Mrs. Mal" hemg 89 years, 7 months and 3 paper Liars, with Variations." Young on Saturday afternoon. Miss the stricken family 

. tarY. garet Brockman of Arcadia, Iowa. clnys old. She gr~w to womanhood It is needless to Bay that the talk Adan:s being leader In the hel~ful felt BYmpathy. 
l,Il.ayor Kate was called UpOIl to He was a lifelOllg member onhe In tha state of Nc.'" York nnd was had to be fabrication pure and ~nd 1~9plrlng IC8$On. :rhe JunIOrs ._-.,.,._-.,... 

make a few remarks l'<llative tu Lutheran church, a good ~itizcn married to Mr. A. Sherman ~n simple. except that part which lire certainlY gtoW!bg 111 interl.'8t. 
the question of ,improving the of his adopted coulltry 8ml his 18411. To Mr. and Mrs. Sherm!ln referred to the variations for all Several new members were lidded ~YDOW F Id M' h 
light and power -plant of the city, will he mourned hy many were born te~ ch!l~ren, four. 'Of are well aware that the' newspa. to the circle. The next'''meeting '. - ray. tire, 
and he gave as his opinion, thut s besides the wife, sons'and whom are stIll Iivmg. namely, per AnnaniRs is defunct. He mad~ will be with MiSil Hattie Crockett, l!)~.l. to Otto Sydow 
after the knowledge gailled by III' daughters. The funeral and ~urial Mrs. Eva Bowerman of Omaha. E. a nice talk for one who really with M!as Elizabeth Mines a8, a oy. 
veatigation had heensifled dowll were held Monday at Carroll. E. Shermn!) of Hager!11a.n• Idaho. had nothing to talk about but the leader. ___ I MEYERS-Frlrlay, 
and the needs and pr,>bahle needs The members of the House of F. L. Sherman of LOUIsville, Neb., attorneys are schooled espeCially, Mrs. E. Cunningham was hostess 1913, to Wm. Meyers 
of the city weighed. that the eeon· Representatives at Lincoln unan- and Eo n.. Sherman of ~ayne. . for such task!. W. W. Burge~s. to the Monday club this week when son. I 

omical thing to do woule! be to imously passeej resolutions of sym- Some time after their marr,lage who managed the contest. spoke the subject of the le880n was'! LIVERINGHOUSE-On 
purchase new and modern boilers, pathy f0r H. C. Bartels when the Shermans moved. to. IIlmoi.s on that subject. and of the origin "Au"tralia." Mrs. H. H. Hahn' March 14. 1913, to Jack ,'.1'V, ... ,n",. 
place the engines we have in per- they learned the Bad news which where Mr. Sherman died I~ 1863 of this method of reaching the gave an interesting map study on house and wife, a son. 
fect condition. add an electric called him from his legislative and Mrs. She!man W'8S marr!ed ~o public purse and of the develop· Australia and Mrs. C. A. Chace a \ WHITE-W e 
pump to present equipment and duties. Joh~ Brooks III 1871 who die? III ment of the idea into a profitable geographical outline of this coun-! 1913 t Ch e~h~~ay. d' 
also make an addition o,f 25 feet Covlllgton. Nebr., 1886, whl~her business. J. T. HOllse spoke to try. The next meeting will be' So • 0 as. I e an 
to the top of the standpipe. to A Business Change they had ~oved only a short time the sentiment "What Should Be with Mrs. Robert Mellor and Willi n. 
afford better pressure in the north A before. .Smc.e the death .of M~. Published" and talked entertain· be Magazine day. LINTON--Thurad.ay, 
part of the city. The estimated sale was closed Wednesday Ihooks I11S WIdow has .reBI.ded III ingly for the instruction of the __ . _ . 1913. to Clar,ence LllIton 
cost of th;s improvement would not whereby W. A. Hiscox becomes Nebraska and most of the time has two editors present and the cor. The Presbyterlltll Aid society a daughter. 
ellceed $6,000 or $7,000. In c1os- the owner of the Otto Voget hard· been a member of the household of respondents. E. W. Huse waa then h!ild 8 business meeting at the 
ing his remarks he thanked the ware stock and business. and he her son. E. B. Sherman. where ahe called upon for a short talk after home of Mr.. Alexandor Corkey 
council and officers and citizens will continue the bUBiness in the. die~l. which he was congratulated upon Tuesday afternoon and elected the , 
for their loyalty to him during Voget huilding, carrying in the Early in iife she hecame a memo the successful termination of the following officers: Mrs. J. T. About twenty·five 
the two years last pasL, and pledged main the same line of stoves and her of the First Day Adventist cOlltest by the departing guests. Bressler, president; Mrs. 'Robert gathered at the 
cd his Rupport to lillY good man hardware as the stock is now com· church to which faith she adhered: _ -.--- Mellor. vice·president; Mrs. J. J_ ~ Munaon Tuesday 
selected to carr v fe:'I'WI!1't] the good posed of. Mr. Hiscox is not II her Ilfe IOllg. ~_.. I?n March 17th, the Ac~e club Williams, secretary and Mrs. J.IMu?son a h~ar 
work. stranger to Wayne people. having With the exception of ilome o)\)oyed one of the most umque and Woodward Jones. treasurer. IcaslOn 

His romnrkEl Werf? W~tll rem~ived, fell in lov(\ with thp placc~ and slight symptoms of the grippe from delightful meetings of the season --- • his tw.Dn!·"_' ..... h 
moved here about si x years ago. i which she regarded herself as quite at the home of Mrs. Mine~. Roll The Sha.kespear club had no; muaic song belped , 

and before the meeting ud.iourned Nor is he a stranger to the hard. fully recovered, Mrs. Brooks had call was responded to with an Irish meeting. thIS week. owing to the I away the pleasant hOUri! 
he was tendered n vote of thanks, ware business havinR' had previolls been in usual health up to Monday, story. The ladies came decked play which w~s presented at the, but best of all a del , 
by rising ·,ote. for the efficient and experience in the line. March 10 when she suffered what out in Irish togs, the "wearing of college by MISS McBetb and the course supper was aerved. 
tireless work he hall done. Mr. Voget came to Wayne about seemed t~ be a slight stroke of the green" creating much merri- Crescen.t Literary soc.!ety. The. hody had a royal good time~" 

After nominating the above tick. rl I b II t Ith M St king I 
et the meetinR' adjourned and the 20 years ago and has been in paralysis. By Tuesday evening she ment. Mesdames Mines an c u WI mee W 188 or Th Th d--l-b-I 
citizens of the different wards met the plumbing and hardware busi· had become unconscious and died Jacobs both read interesting papers. at the home of Mrs. J. J. Coleman I' :' lurbs {IYM~.!l DB "cU .... llJ.illi,!" 
. t <I'd f ness most of that time here. He at 6-30 Thursday morning March After the program the dining room next Tuesday. tteh·rltalllfel y ra. ean 
III caucus 0 nam" can I ates or b" .. . j d d II" --- : 8 a ternoon. 
councilmen. In the first started the URlneSS which he sold 13th. ~ ()o:s were opene. an a were· The Minerva club met with Mrs. I . . 
where there were two places to fill' ~e8ter~ a,bout SIX ,'ear, ago. He The funeral services were helel InVIted to fin~1 their plac~s. The F. S. Berry Tuesday afternoon and The W. C. T. U. ,; , 
th . 't " t 'th liS now In (,ermany, and the' sale I at the family residence at two tabl" decorations and apPollltmpnts had for I'ts le •• on a study I'n 1 with Mrs Wi'll House a ere was a Spl rI eu can est WI i . . , . h" Th ~ ," 
the final result as given ahove : was closed by h,s sons. I"'clock ~lIn<lay afternoon, March were a~proprlat: to t e ny. e "Crime." Mrs. J. T. House was 'I its subject "Temperance , 

In the 2nd ward there wa~ also I - ,16th, and the remains laid to rest c;nter~lece conslst~d of a basket leader and handled the subject Sunday School." I:' 
a sharp contest between D. S Me'l Without Foundation lln the LaPorte cemetery. tl~d WIth .green rIbhon and c~n- very ably. Refreshments were --- ',~, ! 

Vicker and Herman Lllnd'berg' In' There is no foundal ion in fact K'ii-A---'--E-I tamed ~rIsh. potatoes and IrI~h served. The Ladies of St. Mar.l/',; 
tbe 3rd ward there was no' one in the rumor which has been afloat I 8 merlcan ag e flags. Cob pipes also added their I --- -. will hold another exchaDge ' 

d . M l' .. Last week G. A. Wallare. one part. The favors were small can· Mrs. P. H. Kohl was hostess to day afternoon at.the C. A. 
name against r. ~ewis.. In thiS place for a few days that wh,o lives on the Hanson place dlesticks holding lighted green the Auction Bridge club- Tuesday t " 

C!nly f~r the questIOn of license, ,J. F. Barrett had sold his intere~t about ei ht miles southeast of candle~. All doilies were decorated evening. An extra table was in. sore. 
wblch wlll have to be settled at In the hardware buslness at thIS Wayne w:nt out with his shot gun in shamrocks and the table linen vited lind delicious refreshments The Rurat nC)mJl~ ~~";C"!,.l ~~£"'''",lr'''~~'W!''--m,!H4I 

,place. But we are sorry to say and succeeded in bagging a large was also t'uly Irish, ~h. Mines were served. The rlub will meet meet with Mrs. Brown~ 
.-----. i that Mr. Harrett has made a~ran~~. American eagle about a mile south I having brought it from the "auld I in two weeks with Mrs. Rollie Ley. Thursday, March 27th. 

ASK US ABOUT ,ments which wlil result In hiS of his home. The bird is a fine counthry:" Mesdames MineB, --. - . 
leav.ng Wayne before tlw summer specimen and the plumage is good .Jacohs and Duerig were hostesses' The P. E. O. S}sterhetld e.nJoyetl Mrs. Fred Blair will plLO : ~Ioses. lie has taken an Interest at this season of the year. The at this delightful surprise dinner,l an excellent bus!neSB meetlnl? at the E. H. club tomorrow, 

All the pain. itching, and 
other d iscomfot'ts associ atec! 
with blind, bleeciing, "I' it(~h· 
ing piles are quickly haniHhed 
by the usp of Nyal'" "'>io. it 
iH !'lurf' posil.iVE:) in its (\('1 ion 

A few applications of 

Nyal's PHo 
will afford instanl relief 

: III and ac~ePted the pos.tJon of a spread of winR' was ti feet. H inches which consisted of four courses. \ the home of Mrs. ~amer WIlson ---, 
hank at h,s rde home at lJunlap, from til' to tip. and the weight iB Those assisting in serving were. I Monday. evening WIth the newly The Bridge Whist clab' 
lo~a, and. w,dl I~ave after school about 13 pounds. He brought the M!sses El-izabet.h and. _Marg~retj elected officers. meeting thig week. . 
closes to LIke th, nmna~(emen.t of l.ird to Wayne Monday ancl sent it I Mines. After dlllner Misses Ellza'l "::,.":",,,,,,,,,,,,,==,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~=,,,,,,,;,,;,;;,;,;,;;,;;;;;,;;;,,,,,,,.,,~,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,~~~~ 
the bank. I h,' management 01 the i to Omaha' to have it prop"rly beth nnd Margaret entertained the 
hardware' hpJ'" Will Hwn fall upon I t Th h' d ' I i club with music as did al80 Mrs. I 
thl' iunior partlwr, Mr. nallv. I m('1Un. ed. ese lr s are se {om " < 

. - s<,cn In these parts and more sel. Blan and Rdymond. , 
M~·. and Mr~. Barrptt h,,,,,' many, dnm is t1wrc a hun'ter able to ge.t I 
frll:nej,; H. 'Aayne who w'I.1 r,'gretlwititin gunshot .. f one and bring Mrs. H. B. Jones delightfully' 
Ihel}, dl'flll.rtufC', but Will wish; him down. This will be a llne entertained the U. D. club at 

I them w(-II HI thl'l}, old home. : specimen if properly mounted for luncheJn Monday at 1:30 p. m. In 
The conrents of nne or two I 't I b k h d d I harmony with St.' Patrick's day, 

M d· H F M'I D I' . a ons, en, la an p umage the color scheme in the dinning boxes tiRed regularly aecol'd~ 
ing to directions will a080rl. 
the tumors, sooth the heal the 
intlamed and irritated parts 
surrounding th£' tumors and 
do it 80 that you arc not in· 
convenienced in any way. 
Do not put off treatment-and 
do not WOI ry ahout t~ resllit. 
-you can place your entire 
confidence in Nyal's Pilo--it 
will do just as we state. 

Be sure and ask us about it. 
Fifty cents a box. 

When we had a chance to 
get the exClusive selling agen· 
cy for Nyal Family Remedies 
we jumped.. at it. They are 
shown among all druggist.s as 
the highest quality line on 
the market, and are prepared 
by a great firm of manufact· 
uring chemists, famous· for 
fifty years. 

: a Ison opes or al e Ivery: are perfect. ~ 
Our nei~hboring town to the I ---.--.... ---- roorn was green and white. The 

,southwest is ('xpecting t .. be grant.! City Politics At Winside table linens and appointments were 
ed free mail delivery. They have I Lalt week a cauclls was called also green and white, the favors 
had an inspector there and pre of to name two candl'dateB for the being tiny men representative of 

h h k "Mutt and .Jeff"· which when the opinion t at e will ma e.H council of the village of Winside 
favorable report and g'rant theIr anel to D. J. Cavanaugh and Ghas. opened revealed little green can 
req.uest. Wayne IS entItled to free Needham fell the honor of heing dies. After dinner the remainder 
d I f th I I f of the day was devoted to Kensing-e Ivery rom e arge va umn a \ named to places on the ticket. 
busllless done hy thiS postoffice. After due deliberation another ton. The next regular meeting 
but no one seems to care. enough I part of the town asked for a divi- will be with Mrs. Wm. Morris. 
for !t to start the ball roilIng. In sinn of honors and another caucus 
fact. t.he way the mails arrive here was called ;"hicb convened last 
there is little doubt hut that most evening and after due deliberation 
of the business men would prefer this caucus also nominated the 
to get their mails from the office same candidates. This left no op
rather than wait for a carrier to portunity for a political fight, so it 
bring it to them. wa. proposed to have a friendly 

---- --.---- bout with gloves betweetJ"several 
Hoeppner-Schultz of the local heavy weights. Mat 

Wednesday, March' In. IDLl, at and gloves and ring were quickly 
the M. E. parsonage in this place provided for and a "spirited" con
by Rev. Wm. (;or6t. Mr. Ernest tt'st was soon on. that not only 
F. Schultz and MiAS Lillian E. amused the spectators, but one 
Hoel'pner, both of McLain, were which. would have made·a fortune 
united in marriage. The bride had the picture man's macl\ine 
aud groom were attended by Wm. been in working order so that it 
M. Galvin and Miss Martha A. could have been takeD 'down on a 
Schultz. reel. It would not have been of 

a elass that the censor would not 
The flemocrat for job printing. pass, for no one was hurt. 

",I, 

On Monday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Hansen invited about 
thirty of the'ir neighbors and 
friends to help them celebrate the 
fifty·first birthday of Mrs. Hansen. 
The evening was spent in playing 
games together with other amuse
ments after which a del icious lunch 
was served. Informality and gell
eral sociability marked the occa
sion and the happy hours came to 
a close all too soon. The guests 
departed wishing their hostess 
many more such ~njoyable events. 

On Tuesday evening at six·thirty 
the Tuesday club and theil' hus
bands enjoyed an elaborate four 
course diDner at the hospitable 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Naffziger. 

I 
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Artistic \V ALL PAPER 

thought, to 



. \i 

, au ~llleDr:;';::m'~tIG '.i:I,;:t .. '.' 
Wc~ a lam'~e,rt ofi~r' it: HI!At!ril~·88 !: 'il,11 I, ' gr,ma 

B. "4 Girl of the Mountains" Porker •• " 

Passionate! PathetiC! 
Intensely Impressive' A Play With A Moral 

Prices 7'5 .. !SO • :11) CuntR 

F(Ill' WOinen'sB~Uer Health I : ..... U 06 a,. u n eee It: 
RexiiJl Veg~tilhlc(!:ompOU1)(~. is. LOCA.L AND PEIWONJU,. • 

Old pallers for "al(, at this office. 

.Judge A. A. Welch is holding 
court at Pierce this week. f(.~ al'ltn: Womeh.' It'h¢lp~ rell~ve • • 

painful nienstrulltion and 1'eI'ldel' ••••••• '......... ••••• A numher of Lynch business 
the m<inthly pedods normal in timo How about your "uiJ"eripllion'l houl'es were b!1rglllrized last week_ 
and IImount--helpa allay the pains 
common to preghllncy 81nd Change ~J. H. Vihher' waH II Carroll Henry Kellogg went to Verde I 
of llfe';""help~ reliev .. t,hll Il'fltlltlon vlsito~ Monnay. Monday to visit-his sons there a 
In thep/uta aWeated 't~at. usually Clyde Oman marie a bURineBs trip fe\V_~~!~ ___ . 

'aecOtnpnnieS"llnY'WllaUh,"BH . or' -'oTij;' to C:ii:rof! ]I1'o·"dll)'. Peter Baker and family have 
()rderof.thesel(URI()t~ane. 'Relllall J. F. Barrett mude a hllsincBs moved from their farm to their 
VeFetBble COm(I(llllld illa$ proiVedlts trip to Omaha Friday. Wayne residence. 
VIII,u!!. time and ~a:~'nl It hilS bjle!! f 
te9~ed bYl)1any ~Ilff,e. ~~rf!1 with mpst H. Gardner and wife went to J. C. Swanson was looking a ter 
bel)el1<ilai . rE)shl~s, . I'I/pd IIIIIY . be Emerson Monday for a short visit. business matters at Sioux City Fri-

• d U "It" . t II 1 I day and Saturday. te$ .• e u)r you W· .• ,bU nane 1\ Call on Gaertner & Beckenhnuer 
·.rlalt, be¢auee if Ib ~(l"$ lIot do all to move or tune YOllr piano.-Adv. The Odd }!'eJlows will soon organ-
fCl~ you thllt)rotl ~~P!lot lit to-if it ize a lodge at Wausa, with outlook 
d(l,S l\Ilt help to 'renil~1l )lour weak·.. Carlisle Campbell went to Ames for a stron2' lodge. 
net¥! lind the PI\~Pfl\~ctmpanYlng. it last week to visit home folks a few 
--if it d. I\esnot .~Ir to promote days. Miss Doris Swanson was here 

. from Carroll last week visiting 
y()~r l'ecoverv ;Il.nd\lelllth, your Dr. Lutgen, Physician and Sur- relatives and friends. 
mobey back. P~lce' $1. Sold In geon. Calls answered day or night. 
tlliis community bnly lit ottr storc· ·-Adv. 
The ~exall Store-

PhOn!! 1317 

.====--,,~' __ N 

Miss Sarah Elkins from th!! cdl· 
lege was visiting at Ames, Iowa. 
last week. 

Mrs. Eo.l. Bell of O'Neill is a 
Wayne visitor, the guest of Doctor 
and MI'B. Hess. 

F. S. Berry was called tn Yank
ton, South Dakota, on le~ral Im8i
noss the first of the week. 

H. S. Alexander from Denver 
left Monday nfter a visit of several 
days' with relatIves and friends 
here. 

Try our made-to-measure depart
ment for your next sui t and get a 
Shackarrlaxen. We can save you 
dollars. HENRY SCHROER.
adv fitf. 

Increase your yields-avoid hav
ing smut by using Blue Vitriol, given 
by tbe'Wayne Roller Mills. 

- adv. Weber Bros. 

J{ohert (luist and wife and her 
brother, Leroy Halliday, left here 
Monday for their home at Vay
land, South Dakota. They came 
with the body of their fatber who 
was buried last week. Mrs. Hal
liday will remain with a son here 
for a few weeks yet. 

$19,000,000 were spent in this 
country last year in a campaign 
against the "white plague," but 
no one knows how many millions 
were made for certain interests by 
allowing conditions to exist which 
make annually thOUSAnds of vic· 
tims to this dread disease. . 

John Gustafson was called to 
Omaba Sunday by a mesaal!'e tell
ing of ti,e death of his friend, Nels 
Nelson, who passed away at his 
home in that ci ty Saturday. Mr. 
Nelson was for many years a 
resideDt in this vicinity, having a 
farm between this place and Ran-
dolph. He was known to many of 
the early settlers. 

DeU~htful Comedy 
A Thrilling Play! ! 

SentI'! OIl Sale at 

Farmers, Attention!! 

The Grass Seed Season will Soon be Here. 
~ I have some fine Red Clover grown in northefll 
Iowa and is strictly A No. L 

~ A also have some very nice No_ 1 Alfalfa Seed" 
and Timothy-the best you ever saw: 

COME IN AND LOOK 
MY SEEDS OVER 

Remember my Chick Food will be 
better this year than ever. I now have the best Chick 
Food on the market. Let me supply your wants now. 

GEO. W. FORTNER 
The Use' . it'\iI The Thomas Rawlings building. 

. I ~.II a landmark at Wnk(lfh,ld for thlrtv 
Canned <itolQds years, is being torn down. . 

'I'he asselDblil)~ \~~ 1l1;III1I1U~d Seed Wheat cleaned free of charge 

F.. B. Young returned Monday 
from Knox county, where he had 
been holding meetings, and on 
Runday he organIzer! a Sunday 
school near Verrl('1. 

.J. C. Heeves and daughter, Miss 
Minnie, wero here from Mad.ison 
IMt week vlsitlng at the home of 
C. W. Hiscox and wife. his daugh
ter, retnrning home Monday . 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gurnspy, of 
fivp miles east of Emerson': wi II 
travel this season to elifJerpnt 
poi nts west and ()n tpe coast for 

the henefit of Mrs. Gurnsey's ;========================:::; health. Geo. Tucker, it is Maid, 
will work the Gurnsey home place .-----.-------
thi. 8e8son while the owner is ... , ................ . 

IIn~ O.f CUrine.'r! <1.; Olld". '1· .. i .• S'.!l. .. ".te!l,~llr, at the Wayne Roller Mills. SCIC""
. '~I!It'th!O'f'~~af"'j\I\"I~Il~ ':'lr~I~,l~~:"'~~nd '1I1.sreturned.-ad v. Weber Bros. 

: 1 .. t"~\'.\I.l.d 1:1. IJI. IlXI.~ .. 9ij8.1 .. ~ .. ~~. f.~~ ... tij .. II. t.e. Representative Bartel" of this . I~I' till el to hav~! a iW !IU~IJillnnced lin!) county and- Kroff of ('e'hlf are .". . we (lit not fj)l' \1 ~ WhQlesallil,' •. ' ,'[ 
:"II!!:'i . Sr9~er, The f~':t n!'(~~OCEirm~ t. ~:~~ers of the sIfting commit· 
"Ifi'" ... k"q.w .. enough.a uti '<~ilned.iG:;:J8·· ... 
']11:,:'" . to ~n6w GoodG 1deh~n he cijtll Sam'l Chinn was over from 
f'i!I~I: .. iMIn. Beamal\' .~~ ~ b~e<:llt :far Wakefield Sunday to visit his sister 

'1Ij;"k. n~ .. \\'in.g. t .• hat tb~.',.~Ii.n.ll .. h .. eh, 1\8. (jlfer. ed (?) at t.he college, where she is at:i,I'::Yo~' for c:onBum:~t OQ, .Is the best tending 8S a student. 
q1r:'balllnced line of;: ebtl~eka. J. M. Colman came Fridav even
:.".,:,: .... 1",:,,1

1
., •. : •. :1'.. : ,'lIhis Is. a day,~f S»~~llIlIstg InlllJ Ing from Menlo, low!!, t;, visit 

IId~ and you will tll)d that they Saturday Rnd Sunday at the home 
,,:ii.',!:.' af .. e.lust as neceaSai. rY1ntheGroCery his 80 •.• J. Coleman. 
, QS' with Doctors, 1.11 wyers, I:Itock 

~j;li::~~ ''Ralsers, etc., anillto ffer pr~()f.l fl. S. Lep-dorn & Son huve sold 

.

. ;,i·".·.',·.... . wHI mention a ~1.1mb~r of 1"rults ~he 0hsmonId ~epubljlcl~nMtoRRocordd 
and the State w\jlcih ll'oducos the Drot llrs, rWIn anI ',. . o"or, 

11:1::j,'~~~~~:I:~d;~J~~lh~di1~~!~~te Wh; will tak:::;:e8~~:n A:rilpIl~:~ 
Hi:i; . Cuthbert Red! 1HII pb~!rrles (A of Wausa sold at $24.00 
i;:~,i:ii' :,Bl1rbank slleclaj.¢~eIU onl-Eastern per acre. Bet it cannot now be 

;i'liL. :~:!~~~ ;~~k:~~ie~i~~~~:;::· bought at three times that sum. 
"" .. r'il·,,),.·.:Plt~edRed Ch!l~~lea-i--New' Yo;k: 0t ur new spring adnid I summwer 

Strawbel'tie8--N~wtork. Blue. pa terns are now on sp ay. e 
'::'):::' b~1(ries-New Ydrk. :Bartlett Penr~ trust to have tho pleaHure of an 
,,·.· .. 1.:.:,'[.:.1 .. :.'_ -New York. Pittileapple~·-H!lwaila. earl

d
Y (~tllfll. IH~NRY SCHR(H~R 

. "·Pe.ches, Apr'ld~tll. Plums and --a. V) . 

"I' . Gratles-eallforttin oxcells nil Wuusa has been hovlll!; Iltl "pi-
t ',st'll'tes in the Onion. White I)lld demic of mumps. Several "thm 

:,~_, ._"~J!!~15 .. qh!lrrit1s:,,,!l:food~River VaHey discases were prevalent at the slime 
) I'· Oregon.' time, most of which W(,H) not con~ 

Now is the time to buy your 
grass seeds while our home-grown 
stock can be compared wi th the 
ordinary kind. 
-adv. Voget's Hardware. 

Mrs. C. D. Gearhart, who has 
been visiting for some time at the 
home of her parents, David Cun
ningham and wife, left Monday for 
her home at Grand Junction, Colo
rado. 

KA. Spickler moved from Carro)) 
o few days ago and took charge of 
the Hostetter farm just southwest 
of Wayne. He had the misfortune 
to lose a horse with lung fever a 
few day ago. 

Geo. Henderson and W. F. Reetz 
starten for Fairfax, S. D., Friday. 
We do not know just wben they 
j!0t to their destination. as the 
storm -was bad in that direction, 
accord i nil' to reports. 

away_ Bill MillerwHI als" work 
one of the Gurnsey farms th is sea
son.-Thurston Mail. 

, !\Iartin Timmir and wife, who 
have been here for nparly three 
months at the h{)me of her parents, 
R. P. Williams and wife, left Sun
day morning for their former home 
at Dogden, North Dakota. Mr. 
Timmir sold hi& hardware business 
at that place last December and left 
some business matters there to set
tle. After these are diBposen of 
they plan to seek a new location 
in the west. 

Fates appear against F. O. 
Martin, who recently moved onto 
the Clyde Oman farm. He had a 
$225 mare "die for him" last 
week, making the third good horse 
he has lost in the past nine months. 
This animal got down with her 
back in a shallow ditch and unable 
to get up alone was there several 
hours before found. She lived a 
week but never rail ied from the 
cni II and exposure, 

o 
,-- ~----. '''-1 

Ce~tral Marl~~_L 

WE will furnish you with the best 

in our line. We make a special

ty of Cured Meats of all kinds, having 

the four choicest brands of Hams 

and Bacon known. You will be as

sured the very best' in the line of 

meats by calling or phoning. 

-----We hQPe to please you-----

M. ~110rnpson & CO~ __ 
'Vayne. Nebr. -:- -:- Phone 67 

The Specialist 1 w~ols IIhJe to 8S' sidered contagious. 
semble, undm' ()/lC luhel, a com- Tho F:pworth L<~ngu .. at AII ... n 
~llete line of fl:IIHa und vilgotublea hR<I ebllrlte of !I I .. rtm,' r()ur~(' the 
~ach of til(l hi"b:~st g~ad(l from thp past se080n, lind gave six <loter
locality prodtlcinll'.t:be best variety tainnwntB, closing with a gain of 
'and' flavor, and <:anned in the most $25 ;n the caMh box. 

Fred Bleich of Avoca, Iowa, 
Louis Thompson nnd wife of Pan
ama, Iowa, and Wallaee HalJ i day 
of Oakland. Iowa, who WCf'e here 
to BUeno the funeral of John Hal
liday. returned h,lme Friday. 

Mr". Donald Porter returned to 
her home at Carroll Monday. She 
had been visiting at the home of 
Geo. Porter and wife a few days 
wi th her baby. that the 1i>ft1e one 
might have medical care here. 

The Pender people-the land 
owners in that vicinity--are said 
to be opposing any d;t('h fur the 
proper drainage at' thc:ir !Jart of 
th ... country. It is not uncommo'n 
to see people oppose what is to 
their best interest just hecause the 

penny wbich it will cost looks so ;===========================~ large to them that they cannot see ---------.-
the dollara back of it which it 
wfll return. Don't holrl the pen
ny so close to your eyes-it is 
blinding the vision from seeing 
the dollar pile. 

flavor preserving! way and a8nitarl' 
method, must nrlt onlil be able to The bonds for a new school house 
know the packer. giving the best at Hartington carried by H hig ma
efforts to packing of each article jority last week, and it is planned 
In regard to Frllit, pegree o( to have the new building ready for 
Syrup; to brh:\glout the best therll school next Sept.-mber. 
is In the fruit, m!ll1it:at!on of can- Mrs. K A. Surber went to mgin 
nery, honest pack .In quantity, Monday for a vi3it, accompanying 

'The Specialist often makes his own bel' daughter, Mrs. Elmer Gailey 
demand from Cahners and must to her home. Mrs. GaHey has been 
seethilthiiicanii'areHlled f/roper- here visiting hom'2 folks. 
Iy. This a.t ti'1l1~a forces him to 
go to the Cann,.,ry an(j see that his Henry Linke and Chas. Schroeder 
purchases--lIre prbpElrly filled. were at Sioux City last week, 
. The goods that Beilin an has Bold each with a eRr of fat hogs, 
you !n the p~ht two yearshaa which they sold at $8.60 PE" cwt. 
proven that the: Spec\l:llist from This 18 pretty good price. 
whom he ha8 I.IOUg~t lias been one . 
of the best in his linn. Ho mllY Crell(ht~Jn and Wausu haw both 
nct knowlI'ood obft'lle when he sees b.een havmg . trouble. WIth thClr 
It liS that is a l'ille for another light c(lmp~nles, ull.d the streets 
Speeialist. have been Wlt~out ltght --anothor 

Next Week's .Eilition will eon- agatnst the few.who sug-

The Ponca Journal which was The g,eat harvester trust seems 
recently destl'oyed by fire, has pur- to have the fight of its life on its 
chased a new equipment from 81. hands for existence. The man who 
Paul, where two papers recently is humbling the big concern is a 
consolidated. The Leader helped northeastern Nebraska newspaper 
them with their issue in the mean- man, Will Green of the Creighton 
time. Liberal-but formerly an agricult-

Cou'nty .Judge ~'ale. of Dixon ural implc:ment dealer. It is from 
county issued the following mar- him and through him that the 
riage licenses to young folks well government is getting it's best 
known here: Wm. P. Wi8{'hhoff evidence. Few of Green's \lest 
and Mi~s Laura Krueger. Fred W. friends, bad the slightest idea that 
Victor and Miss Anna M. Bartels he would be able to Btir up ·the 
all of Logan township. rumpus he has.-Pender Times. 

In this county of chicken raisers The Senior class of the Ponca 
nn<l incubators and brooders the high school have made a very sen
('xpression of the lady from Iowa sible move ill deciding to wear the 
regarding the weather Friday and regulation high school caps and 
Saturday that' 'spring had pipped gowns at the graduation exercises 
befol'e it was ready to hatch" will this year. The caps aod gowns are 
be understood and appreciated. inexpensive and save the students 

G. A. White, wbo went to Wal- and their parents quite a hit of 
ton, Florida, about a year ago, is money that· would be spent in buy
seriously ill at his home there, ac- ing fine dothes for the occassion. 

with a car of cattle of his cording to a recent letter, with Tbe gowns will be grey-the color 
The load aVE!rllged near- but little hope of his ultimate re- which has been adopted 8S the of

tain interesting: litC'lns on V, _ that Wayne. should sell the 
tables. ' , ege . plant to a pTlvate company. 

each in weight, and Boid covery, Valvular heart trouble is ficial for high schools. 'The class is 
30, which mean~ that there thought to have laid the founda- to be commended for taking up 
neat lump of money added tioD for dropsy and other COID- this 'Fe:form~ It ty~Jfies the spirit 
bank account of the feeder: plaints. of tile age, says the·Journal. 

Let The Democrat Do Your _Printir;g 
NEW TYPE NEW IDEAS NEW PRF.S$ES 

DON'T 
TAKE CHANCES 
Don't risk a setting with 
poor oil-even the 'best 
incubator needs a good 
oil. 

Perfection Oil For Incubators 
is the best It burns clean and evenly-no chance of 
smoke or soot It makes steady burcing certain. It'. 
the incubator oil ~thout a risk. It's cl~ tank wagon 
oil. not barrel oil 

o..Len .. "'YW ..... 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
<NebruIraJ Otnaba 

:1' 



'r ,I 

m,SS "ho his: 
H6ss, bnnll~I'"' of F,,:lrftlx, oli 

convicted of frzmd' in Uw fo!lel'al 
COllrt nt Gutlll·io. 

Tlw nomInntion or: .J<>hn. Hnr1;;« 
tor.ner govornor of Notth· ll~,ll\Ota, t.o 
b0·tl'Haan1'('1' of th(~ Utlitt~{.1 BtntnB 
sent 10 the St~nntli hy : Prostihmt ·\VIl. 
son. 

A NIW wOI'J{r~ n."t:,:onl foJ' indoor rtfl(l 
fihooting or !l!.l:;: out of 11 'possible 1,000 
was made hy t1H~ PUl'l\ (~Jnb of Hrlc1go. 
port. Conn., .in til(: :natiollnl shooting 
compet.!tlon. 

Advocntrt"": of \Voman r,uff'rage tn 
Delnware lost 1hoir Hgh;L when tlw 
senato defpated a 11m PI"oP()sh~g' a {:()n~ 
stil.nt.ionnl amendment !;l\'ing' 'Women 
the right to votc. 

Charles L. Bo·wdr,ry. ,v110 carried 
the mall bC'twnen C<lhi hay and Nns-
11a.gnli, Alasl{a, nnd ..,vllo was the only 
whl,te man in the dlf)tl'ict, "\VIW mu1'
dered by IntIlnns. 

~lInyo,('r~II$le !neuranee' co~~ 
'

one of . pro· A''' f .. ,. '. 0 C M Chdaten- panies have y(:.u rend ub~ut that 
eW !l!C. I' i failed'! So you eM plainly Hee 

Ig;r;'"""'t! farmers dut on rOltt(l No. sen otrQr~.~ ~60 In gol(, liS pr zca that life insrlrlmce IS a very good 
n this week, beatiQg the ty he dmded Ilmon~ contestants savings bank. , . 

lJ"'III"~"~' nlubli~.lrUll~8 by talihij:t ad· for the hcstpaper WTlttcn by high In the second place, life insur. 
their special unniver. ijch?ol a~~l college Rtuden,tB ?fnet1hne ance is always regarded as business 

stopped tq' visit a IlUbJcct, Why Do Men Bl y L.I - asset. If you have real estate, or 
after the busIness of 6\1 ranee. Alfred HenrY LeWIS won money in the bank do you find it 

ent was over. We found first pri>;e at the college and J?hn hard to -secure ioans or other 
he is one of the very few Rockwell second. In the hlgh credit? Of course, not. The same 
near here who have n silo school. Raymond Fox won. first and principle holds good in Ufo case of 

and we wanted to knowhow he Edw/lrd Jones second, wh.lIe ~ayes life in~urance For since life in. 
lIJ;;es it. He is of the opinion Main canied off the pnze lD the suranc~ is the 'same' as 'money in 
he: never made a better irj:Jprove. contest between college and high the savings hank it upholds your 
m~nt on his farm. He pUt Ur} a Bch;ool. Below we giye the essay cre(iit. Any per~on loaning money 
sUp of 110 ton ;capacity last fall wrItten by Mr. LeW1S and Mr, will not hestitate to loan it to a 
an~ filled it. using the co~n from Fox:. person' who gives a polley as a 
14, Rcreao! his ~OOWlt corn, By Alfred H.nry L<>wla-Normal School mortgage. Also certain policies, 
th+t h~ had to replant, !m4 which The ell!lential idea of the modern: after runnhig a specified time, 
would }jave made' but little market- institution of life insu!ance is co- yield certain dividends, to the 
abje corn had he husked it in the operation in the bear.lOg of the holders. Is this not an asset? 
usj.tal manner. But with tpc losses incident to death. It is The last reason, the one for 
helsecu\'cd 110 tons .f the best. of within the past sixty years whfch the most men buy life insur. 
fecd, tbis'vURt business ha~ been. dev~l- ance, is for the protection of thl;!r 

he began feedinlt ensil~g~~ the oped. Up to that time hfe lo· families or those who nre depen. I 
sOMnd of ,January 1.0 50 head Burance has been conducted as an dent on them for Hupport. This is 
st<1ck, cows, youpg and oM stock Elxperiment, and by only a few the main rcnHon that mutual lifo' 
and he estimates 'that the silo will companies. Now there eXi.st a insurnnce companies were formed., 
nl)~ be empty before the frat of largf' numherofthese c~rporatlons, Thus the common laborer, by . 
May, making- four months fN,d for (:flniyng on a world-WIde busmess the expenrliture of a.Jew dollars 
50 head from 14 acres. He never on the basis of exact science. Upon annually, is guaranteed that his: 
had stock do better--and fot milch invest.ig~tion it appears that .three family will be kept from poverty I 
cows h'l says that with alfa'\fu and most Important causes o.f thIS de- and' the poor house. 
silage he ean prodUl!e the limit in velopment are the following: Why should men, who have' 
qualltity and quality at the mini- The fundamental reason for a loved ones dependent on them, 
mum cost-th,' best: cow fccd he man's insuring his life is that of hesitate to invest a few dollars for 
ever tried .. Be is feeding some protection. In this day of modern their future benefit and happiness, 
COl'n with the silage, beginning appliances and conveyances, there when life is so uncertain? Many 
with little and increasing until he is an ever increasing risk of loss men make the excuse that thev 
is now feeding ahout 10 ])ound per life. Perhaps, just at a period will buy inqurunce at some future 
head per day. The stock tuk(! but when a man is heginning to ~njoy time, but many families and homcs 
little hay, sllccess and those around 111m to an, left destitute through thut 

He is also feeding on com alono share in that success, his life r~ay very renson, Many ml'n buy in. 
a bunch of about' twenty steers, be suddenly cut short, cntndlng surnnce early in life for then the 
He reports that his cattle n1l eat disaster t.o nil dependent upon or rates are cheaper and too they arc 
tlie silage with relish and a]Jpear "'osely nssociated with him: In protecting their homes. 

Observations during 8(lm~' twenty to he in perfe"t health. order to prevent: such calamIty to Many insurance policies can now 
years fol' par:llll1.X of fixed ~ltnr~ have Regarding the work of putting those n(mrest and dearest he takes be so written that they are really been complp.tr~d tit Ya](~ ohm~I''vat()l'Y. "d 
Thl1Y hnv(J Ineluded 2:18 Htal'S of tl", tho crop up, he does not conSI er out II life insurance policy, ~he wills, telling how their property 
JIOI'U'(,I'n hemlsphen, oj' tho lionv('n". it expensi ve when the value ·of the Sllrest of all means for defeatmg should he distributed. A person in 

.Appropl'lnl)01l8 of Ih" last s!'ssion of stalks saved is consirlerecl. We the consequences of thp dread ene· one of these policies, can make a 
,"ongross. Induding th', HllIHlry <:ivll hope to see many more silos in my-·-deat.h. With SUC? assura!'ce provision for his wife and each of 
and the Indiu" HllprOpl'lalion bIlls, t.his county before fall. His of safety to ,:,other, WIfe or chlld, his children, diviMng the money as 
wh!eh are to b" Jlllt through at t.h(, neighbor, Henry Evans, has one he can cheerfully perform the duo he thinks proper. 
comIng extra session. "ggr<'gntCtj $1.' and H. Worth will have one this ties of his life. If there is a mortgage on the 
()98,647.%O. fall, having already ordered. A sec.ond reaso~ for the pu.rchage property, he can take out a policy 

Cipriano ('nstro, "X-Ill'COsiclelll of Vt'lt, Nebraslrans Floclr to lVlade.in. of life Insurance IS that of Invest· bv which the mortgage is canceled 
"zucla, sailro,l from 1Iobol'''" lor !lam- •• ment:. If a man has a sum of by the company at his death, and 
bur~. Thell"p he ,'xl)("'" I" go ,<' Nebraska Show money which he wishes to place in thus the property is left clear to 
Paris and aftpr a B]}()J"t Rtay tll(\l'(~ tl, An average of 7,500 daily visit- a reliable undertaking with the his widow. Thus many homes are 
the Can~lfY islands, whore lit? will join ed the Made-in-Nebraska show, aSRurance that he may .real,ize on ])Totect.e.d annually by the foresight hIs hmily. 

Two sergeants of the French nrm)' which was held at Omaha for ten this l111ney at a certaIn tuture of the husbands in buying lif .. in. 
aviation COI'jl' W('I'" J'allilly injllred in days. The greater majority of the time, he buys an endowment policy surance. ---~--
a collision iw/\V(:'en 1,' .... 0 maf'hirw!:-l in visitors were Nebraskans. and were containing these provi~ions. En- These reasons, for which n1cn 
'ihidail The <[(~cldi:lll OCClII'It'd III the SlJrpriRed at the g-reat variety of dowment insurance usually provides buy life insurnncp, are proved hy 
courSe of mdIWUVCl~ b.\ u "flotilla' of I ar11cles made III Nl'iJraRl{a. Hagt- alRo f.O)" t':e ,pay,?ent ~f .a~ lins~r .. the lar~e mnount,of insurance sold 
five IH'rol)lan('~ ings. Frc-'tnonl, Lllwoll\ and other anee IndemnIty. If the lnsulerJ dieS every year. Also manx widows and 

AlexiH G'·orgian. "tiltor allr1 PlliJliHh.
1 
towns. N('bruska. HetailerH, under I hef~ll"~ the pnd . of the el1tlowll1~nt chiltlr(>n fire made happy annually 

er or a we!ll('ly t;(leltt]lst·- '(w\V"llll~il'I'. 'whose allspice till' show WliS held, penotl. In thIS manner the In- by the wisdom of their hu~bands 
was convIcted by It jl\I'Y In tlw tIlRtl'let was the largest a\tpndefi in the sllred is furnished a still safer and or fathers in lnvesting in life in-
court of criminal libel. Th" C<111111111Inl: hiHtoryof th(, nRsocintinn. 1,000 more satisfactory plan for the in· Burance. HAYMOND FOX. 
waH mati<' loy Mayor Wnlh'lJo (I. Ny" retail'dealers visited OmahH during vestment of his Hurplus. For this 
of MlmwnpollH, tlH~ week. nnly morning H~~Hf:dons reason, endowment insurance is a 

A mornlB cOl1rt, tn 11 11 V(' :l1l\'it;~li4'!lon of the {'on venti on were held, the wise invest.ment. because it pro~ 
over all 1l1llliklfHll (';U·H'~I ill which H()~ ufternool1f1 being devoted lo the in- vides for the future of one who 
(~ial immorallL,· is tlw cl.til

l

l' faelOr. has spection of the (-'xhihits. holds it. . . 
been ("stalJliRll~'d <Hi an adjunct t.o tho C, E, l'lei nert, of vVymore was re- Toda.y a vast amount of lnsur-
municipal COllrt 01 Chk~lgO, aud will elected President of the Associa- ance is being given as surety and 
open its doors on Apl'il 1. tion; C. W. Darner of Bethany •. ,as security. A man wisheR to enter 

Ben .T. Nt's;.;, a('(,ll!:'P(\. of attc'mpting Vl·ce'Pf'''!-lident and Mr. M. A. Ho::;_1 into a certain business hut has not 

Dakota legi"lntlln', b,lS lH~f'n J'elea:;vd tetler of Shelton, Treasurer. the necessary capital. He goes to 

Notice of Dissolution 
Notice is hereby given that the 

partnership previously eXlsting, 
known as the Reetz·Jones Auto Co., 
is dissolved by mutual consent, W. 
B. Heetz going to Wisner to take 
a Buick agency there, Jay Jones 
remaining at Wayne, taking agency 
for the Hupmohile. 

that are right in fabric, 
In fit. in' style and in 
workmanship, 

Clothes that are several dollars 
better than their price, because 
the largest clothing makers i!;lc , 
the world specialize on tms 
special suit. 

Stylepl 
Clothes 

4IThe same price the world over" 

You can afford to risk $17 
on a Styleplus suit for this 
spring if in so doing you 
learn how to become better 
dressed for less money. 

In fact, you run no risk 
at all, for we guarantee 
that Stylep!us will give 
perfect service-or you 
get a new suit. 

You can pay$20to$25 in other 
stores f(;]'-clothes thatdo not meas· 
ure up to Styleplus Clothes $17. 
which we alone sell. 

Gamble & Senter 
Ai.nll for Royal Tailor. 

A Guarantee of 
Satisfaction to brilJl~ two lllPmiH'l'h of tlw NorDl C I 

from the nllrlf-'igh ~'OUllt.v .~ail tlndE~r . F~r the last fo~r .\·('ar~ the ASflO- a b~nk or tq some ind~v~dual ,anr~ 
$2,000 hail. l\~('ss WIll 1)(' U'w[J :1t the clatlOll has met In ()maha and has honowR the monpy. giving Ufl se 
May tE'rrn of tll(' di~trjct (,11111'1. ~Rrown frQl an (Irg-anizat iOIl llUIl1- eurity a poliey mude. or transfer-

Mrs. Mabf'} Clnl'];:::;on, \'I'ho is allf'gE~d I bering fifty to one now having- a red. to the lender. In the event of 
to have dl's(?rtf'd 11f'1' husband, a minll:j. membership of ~,~O() and an (;lVt:,r- his death before the payment of 
tel'. to fly wtlh Owen D. Conn, a burg· age annual attendancl' of HOD. the obligation the insurance will 
lar under arn'st at Snn F'rnneisf'o, was The org-anization declared for cover the loss, The same plan is 
detamed at Milwa~llwe caB, she was progn'ssi\'(-> !('.lrislation in itHrepart after; pursued by one without other 

Rel'tz·Jones Auto Co., Wayne, 
Nebraska, March I, 1!1l2.--llttv·a. 

Sailing to Germany 

When you bl!>' a Stickney Englnt from. 
liS, we no/ only Jumish you the be~( tngillt 
//laney and brains call build, butwernsllrethc· 
engine against [ass or accident jor (tn ye~~ ,: 

Come In aJld [el us SIIOW you flIe Stickney Service Guarantee. " .. ,'. !I: 

about to tal{l~ n train to Cllleago. of the resolutions committee. means in the purchase of a farm 
Numerous Jlrot.(l~\tR A~~ainAt tlw or other property. 

Initial "J.'" ror ArtlHl 1·'1'<'''1' Oll Ihe new W. O. W. Granci Officers A oin a man~facturing concern 
mcJ.::E'1 f'HUf,t'd Ofll('l;lIs 01 1 b: j 1'(j<l~1lI Y . go,,": ' • 
departnH'nt to d,)rlal'" that this waR Mrs. McLa.oghlm ~)f Randolph, sometImes takes out a polley, pay. 
('ustomnrv CHI pr;wllddly an {hf' ('OinH who 18 organlzlng a (ITC'!f' of ~hat able to Itself,. o~ the lIfe of,lts 
of the un_'itf'd St.att?H and other natlons"1 arrl~er, returned f:om the seSSlons manaqer. ThIS IS done to .relm-

The locomotive fi .. "men eomplalned of the state meeting, and hands us hurse'the company for the loss that 
thllt theIr ease against the "astern the following list of state officers: would be entailed upon it by the 
railroad:.; hpi"o1'(, thl' :t!"l"iitl'a1ioll hOllrcl Grand (;uardian ':\1ni. IVi. L. decease ('f one whose services by 
waR handi('rrJ1f'rl hy tlw [.'let thn! th" Henning'. Omaha, reason of his LUHiness ability art:' 
rallroadR hRd fllpd PITon/'OaR rpportH C;rand Ad\'i~or Mrs, Emma L. of commercial value. Thus, tife 
with thf' intf'J"R:tat{~ (,nmm£>l"f'E' ('omrnis. Thorpe, Omaha. insurance becomes a means for as-
slon. Grand Clerk Mr~. Ida B. Kel1- sisting- theeconomic process in thi~ 

Ch:1rg-f'rl wIth llaving mull 1(>(1 neely, Lin('oln. day of vast enterprises. 
wealthv tnf'n 1I1 R half doz1"lI f'lrlI'H nnt Grand Bankt>r Mr~, (;porgia These three genera] reasons, pro-
of t.ho~Hiln<1R of doJlal'~ wlt.hin tllf' InFlt M(~ad, ;-';outh Omaha. tection, investment and security, 
few monthl~ 1 hron~h Int IIiJal lomi of (;rand A t.kndant M r~. Martha c'over all the variety of transactions 
nO~Hdhlp ('XP()~tlf"(', ,\1n; !':llJIIIII',Botll I deall'ng wI'th the' un~ertal'nty of ~ell, with H('\'('rnl alin~E'!l, waH arr('Rt, LOlli~l" CurtiA , Rushvil P. '-

ed at ColumhuR. n. (;rBnn Inner Spnti n('I-Mrs. human life. Does not the can, 
\Vlrlf'sprC':1I1 slol'Tns of' ~ydnnl(' In

tensity :'I\\'ppt over tho mlc1dlp wPst 
and thp f;outh, cut thplr way Ihrollgh 
townp and ('ltlf~R of flvf' Atat~g, HllUffNl 
out scorps of liveR, mad(' hundrpds 
hOnt€'ieRFI ane! cl(~slrOyed proj1f'rty 
.alued lligh in the m!ilions_ 

The 2,100 marines who WE're hurri('rl. 
ly ruslwd from this country to CUbA. 
during the recpnt Mexican crisis, and 
who are in' camp :1t Guantanamo, are 
displ:wing remarkablE' marl(smaoship 
as the result of in:ltrlH :H1S 1111 the 
use of the ,~pw ~Pf\'i('t? rl1h~. 

The latf'st f'xploit of t lw militn n1' 
suffragettes in LODrion Is th~ ohlltera. 
tion of tho nnmNj on the g;atl> JlnSl~\ 

by wh1ch houses 111 IhE' rE'sidental 
stl'E!cts an' distinguiHlu·rl. The win· 
dow smashing campaign also was reo 
sumed in the jewf!1p.J'&" diRLdE t. 

Svara, Sw~nton. templation of them clearly demon, 
Grand Outpr Sentinel--Mrs. strate the value of life insurance: 

.Julia Friedenberg, Nebraska City. Does it not seem strange that men 
Grand Chaplain- MrR. Metcalf, of sound mind and human im, 

Omaha. pu Ises should pass by the oppor· 
Grand Manllgers-Mrs. Sadie tunities afforded by this benen. 

Wright, HE'nton, Chairman; Mrs. cient institution? 
McLaughlin of I{andolph and Mrs. 
Stambaugh of Falls City. 

But Stop, My-

By Raymond Fox-High School 

This question is one of the most 
i,~portant that is agitating the 

',1' 
Last week Otto Voget left Wayne 

for a business trip to Germany, 
where he has certain interests he 
wishes to dispose of. He is now 
sailing over the billows. After 
his return he plans, we are told, 
to locate in Florida. 

EXCLUSIVE AGENT .,·,'------IIII!'11!1 
Logan Valley Mo~or Co. 

"TIle 'Peerless Bryall. 
• In Wilson"s Cabillet"" 

Peerless is the-~9H~ word for 
the Great Commoner. lie is 

-Peerless Without a Doubt 

Charging misappropriation of funds, 
Andrew MilleT', attOI'lH'Y gell'~ral of 
NOl'th Dakota, made appiJcation for 
t~ apPOintment of a n'('eiver and th"1:' 
~dissol\ttlon of the Jntprnational Se('ur
fU-es company -of Am-Pt'1ca. ' ... ·Ilrl~w 

"Times are hard. money is scarce minds of people to·day. And well 
business is dull, retrenchment is it should, for it ought to make 
due gO- -please stop my-- "Whis· every man, who has a family or 
key?" "Oh, nn. times are not anyone dependent on him, not 
hard enough for that. But there only in the United-States but also 
is something else that costs me'3 in every nation of the globe, can. 
large amount every year which I sider it deeply. Any man, who is 
wish to save. ,. Please stop my" not convinced that life insurance 
--ribbons, jewelry, ornaments and is a proper and necessary invest, 
trinkets" "No, not these, hut. I ment, should study these three-
must retrench somewhere "Please main reason why men buy life. in. 
step my ~ " Tobacco, cigars, snuff? surance. 

Do you' know that the flour manufactured by the 
Wayne Roller Mill (the only flouring mill in Wf),yne 
county) is Peerless? Superlative is a Peerless 
Patent and Snow Flake a Peerless Family Flour. 
These two grades of flour are made from the best 
Blue Stem wheat, carefully selected and prepared 
before being reduced to flo1,lr. They are the best 
two fl~urs on the market today for the price, Don't 
be persuaded to try something inferior , but use 
the Wayne Product. 

\ 
headquarters arE" in Grand Foriu:;. 

\, - Three sturlents of 11l!' PI1i\'f'r~it:,,' of 

"Not these at all, but r- believe I First because life insurance is in 
can see a way to etf('C't quit a sav- reality nothing more than a sav
ing in another direction. •• Please ing's hank. :When old reliable com
stop my- ~ " Tea, coffee and un- panies, most of them organized 
healthy 1\lx!Jries" "No, no, not before 1860 can withstand the 
these. Ah! 1 have it now. My trouble of those times, do you 
paper costs $1.50 a year. Please think they would fail in these 
stop my paper. That will carry peaceful. prosperous times'! Even 
me tbrough the panic easily. I some banks are not as reliable as 
believe in retrenchment .and eco.QM these, for. do ,yoU" not often read of 
omy, especially in brains. "-Ex. banks el"$iDg . their doors? How 

WEBER BROS. North Carolir3, Ralph OJdlilHll. "",'ill 
M(~lTjman Hllr( AUbl'f'Y antell. \Vrr0 

found guilty of mallslmlghter ,ill eOD' 

nection with tbe death at' a fellow stu· 
dent. \-VUI Rand; whlle tho .latter was 
being. hh.~d la!-;t, Soptemher. They 
were each sf:lntenced :to four months ~ 
jail. 



"',', 'j;:"i "i .•• :'!::, I " i 'f;'i, ''.',i' I. "'" ,'" 

We .~ish to e~telld ~aster 
: I' :,,' -1,,,1 I: ' " ' ",: 1 " , " , 

together with the illvi~atlou. r.'! L(:j~~!i!hllll.~. 
thl~" $tore your ·headquarle~~. '. ~'ii::!'i'il'lli'lI ~llj.III!!~~ 
In to~J.l.:" ,We have ,spared no palna to mak~ tWs', .. ",,1, 

the bes~!n our hIs~ry. You wIll he sure ot finding I, . 

SUitable Merchandise for Your. Easter Need8:;~i,:IJ"!':i! 

Our Spdllg Coats are said to have the best style for toe price IUld "li::"1 '.'"lilI"'""II,"';" 

~~~i~;ai~ft:~ ~~f~!!~:~~~~7~~~~~~ .~~. .. $16. ~O, J 
'New arrival of Sifk Shirt Waists. These are washable and rlghti, 
up to the minute. Dresses ready for you at popular prices. ,I; 

in on t~eAn. 
IlnIv",r!IHlrvn1onev',Rllving offer,? A'l1 

The talt 0~1 YOllr 
tell you how:~yolir 

accoU'nt standB.~\jev~r 
bettsr tIme td, mark 

Long Silk Gloves $1.00 up. l 
Mercerized or Silk Hose, 35c and up. ' 

Collars, Ties and All Dress Accessories 
lfart!ngton, who 

at Wayne. was , 
SOl)'\e of hls- .mariy-·- ,friends'l 
~ru1'Edar. He has been in thf· .w('st 
.~~~ ,Bever!!l ,year~) but is "owl, rt!alf. 
Ing headq~!lrters at Laurel' with 
~II\ parerjta; " 
. X'~8t week K A. Smith nnd' ~if(~. 
who have b~en fo]' about twoi years 
resirlents of Wtlynt", depart{,d for 
thair old horne at Henry. lIlinois. 

Shoes, Slippers ,llllcl9xfords in great varIety. All new 
0:"::'-'-1'---"_, !lobby. Stocks complete. Come in and be fitted in the latest. 

-------yOURS TRULy---------, 

Mrs. Smith might bel' with 
rtlOthAr while ~hc 'H'i/CR. 
Mrs. Smith leave. numer

ends here who wish· them 

s. R. Theobald & Co. 
, 

'==~C'==~i====C:==~=~"'!l'li"'ii"'I"'llii""'" 
If you'wliih" fo'send" 

W. O. Sand from Offerle, to an absent .friend, 
K~I~sa8, ... ~,I~~t:l1r.ltef1I' .. ·1~0Ine ·'rUe$daytime to st.art it-taking 

visit of three daYB at "thls ton l'eceMly, lays the cause to of the Democrat's anni· 
Soc was the guest of Miss Christians shirking duty. There versary offer-$l.OO until July, 

Nangle while in Wayne, and is a lot of needless suffering. be· 1. 1914. if ordered before the first 
be better known to. many cause Christians and others shirk of April. 
they are told that she was duty. 'Some is also caused as On last Monday the pupils of the 

vOl1rlllYl'" l~ Jennie Metden before mar· seems probable in the Hartington several schools of the county in. 
1~""An'''+'1r case, by a false pride. And lots of augurated a selld corn test. The 

'fnc'J)i>mocralJor-'jo!i··piliiHng. 
Mrs. Anne Christine Hansen, 

who has been ill at her home in 
Winside for nearly a year died at 
her home in that place last week, 
at the age of 58 years, of trans. 
verse meyelitis. Her affliction was 
of several years' standing. and of 
the many remedies tried and doc. 
tors employed none had Hie power 

A strictly modern 
house. Furnace heated. 
coldwater. both City 
Good cistern. Cemented 
room in b~t with cel 
and sewer connectiqns. 
ment walks. House IS 
one of the best localitiea 

J. F!DJ-I,nru,,,n .• 
'''''''I'''l''~lpj k d trouble Is caused by an economic seed to" be teated wer" placed in 

n or to go ry ia to be system which is not right. If 01H' "Rag Doll" seed curn testers and ;==========================~;, at Bloomfield this 
at a special election to be front sight was equal to our hind Wednesday of this week the te~ters 
we~k following the r~gular sight things would be different. were opened and Beeds examined. .11,,: 

stay the disease. 

J i Th ' .'. • Over two hundred pupils reported A I . . '.' e eet on. ey now have :rhe TimeII' has. always been a to the county superintendent on t t " . 
·th,erl), and those who fnond of the Wayne N?rm~l-eve~ this test. This is a p ase of the n n V I a IOn· 

say that they nrc So when tll\l ~tate was being soaked public schools that shou receive ",i': 
. a~~I\~ even !~O:~a~h~ ·dln ~heb ,\P1llfcllMosc ~riff;-and we plenty of encouragement a d Supt. =======-=================="-':;:;;=:.:;1,; 

o ont e eve r. .ra. s . T~ed and the teacliers thr ughout You arelInvited ~o the Opening of .1 '---'~:lt1II"",,,,"ltI "'IJIIllUe",,,,, are disgusted. s\lollld cause that institution., to the county are to be com ended 'i;l, ;Ii 
i,+!~:",~mL.'~!!I~fl~!l".;':V~I'!'':'JWj.:11 aM wife,fht; tii~ii~ $~rrllr tor ~n adequate appr~!a- n their. effort to teach t 

of this c()unty. hon now. Just to get ev.en WIth the value of seiecting see-that will. ADVO STORE .. ", ""'.,11:: past two Senator Kohl for fighting Mr. P J J • 
1I",",,,t'_"""""._"Qf . 'Omaha, Gmli"s- cOIlt\rmatlon' for member· grow.- onca ourna. . S I .{ .,. 2 

i'Ri\I\ •• ~ .. 'i;."IiI'~.I"h'; old· friends here anl! at ship on the board of control. We We do not know. who wIll be at u rid a y, 1.1' arc h ~ '.i' 
this week, while on their are snre Mr. Graff isn't built that postmaster at Wa~ne In ayear from 
new home at BladWQrth. way and his friends who are advo. now, but ~h~re IS. now au. or~er 

!h1~·: .. ~~el!!~I':I.~.i~~a~(!'ll,e 'W~IU, Canada, wher~ .thAY eating "getting even" should not out for a CIVil ~rvlce examination 
wilt go on t;\,lgrge take it out of the school.-Pender to be held at thiS place for anoth~r 

have taken. They Times clerk, and the one who passes wllI 
wheat belt, and • no doubt have to help "break in" 

two miles from J. P. Munsinger' has been here the new postmaster. The postal 
on Ii main line for for a time visiting his co' sin. M. regulation which 8ays that em· 

your individual meas
. " '0'*1\ form. 
:yoLjr Ql,oney for clothing not 
fQr,n~rly the same amount, 

take your measure and 
it ISlllt;';:'-V6111ri; sUit-:..made by , 

CO .. Chicago 
~/;';~1:"""''''.·' .>11 Mad ... co-Ordu Cloth •• 

T. Munsinger and family; Mr. ployees shall work out eight hours 
Munsinger's home is at NehaJe!)l, per day is to be better enforced in 
Oregon-out where the timber offices of this size. and to comply 
grows big lind plenty of it. He is with the rule there will have to 
a son of ·the Mr. Munsinger in be an increase of the working force. 
northeastern Kansas who celebrated The examination is set for April 
his l()Oth birthday two months ago, 12, 1913, and application for blanks 
and it was to attend this celebra· and information should be made to 
fion thnt he came ·east. He has Miss Helen McNeal. If you want 
been visiting home folks and rei a- a job you will have to take the ex· 
tives in Kansas and Iowa since that amination and then you may 
time. 'and left here for home Wed· get it-that gepends. 
nesday. He recognized this as a •• A Girl of the Mountains" which 
good 'farm country; has created a most favorable im. 

H. Linke went' to Charter Oak, pression throughout the country. 
Iowa, accompanying his little will be the attraction at the opera 
niece, Elizabeth Kurth. aged 8 house. Thursday, March 27th. Its 
years,'who 'came 'to this ··story. astonishinR 
about five months ago from Ger. realization of western 
many. Her mother came with her, eastern scenes and incidents, 
and it was to join her at Charter and the way in which it is done. 
Oak, that the trip was made. From provides an entertainment that 
there they will 1ID0n begin there !folds the the attention of the au· 
home voyage., The little Miss said dience from the opening scene to 
that she liked America very much the final curtain. The story deals 
and would prefer to remain.here. with the fortunes of a young west-
She jlttended school while ern girl, Nellie Bonn, who has 
and though In this country been deceived by .Richard Thurston. 
than six months, speaks our Ian. She realizes that infatation is not 
guage very nicely.' love, and in a stormy scene informs 

Thurston that he has passed out of 
her life. that she is done with him 
fJrever. . Nellie meets a young 
mining engineer, who loves her 
truly, and is loved in return. She 
accepts his devotion, and they be· 
come engaged, not, however, until 
she tells him of her past misfor· 
tune. She does this in a scene of 
great dramatic power. During the 
absence of her 101rer, Thurston reo 
appears. He has discov~red that 
he loves her after all, and tries 
hard to win her, She defies him. 
Her lover returns, arid a hand·to· 
hand conflict, full of thrills and 
realism ensues. At this point 
"SwiftwindU an Indian, settles an 

score: and the lovers are made 
. The play is in the hands 

a very capaQle company. and a 
complete sc~nic production is 
promised. ------

Y 'ou are all invited to see the many new things and a store that, 
worthy of your consideration. The peo)le of Wayne are all " 

come to Inspect the entire line of Advo goods at your co,nvl:nj~:W:,e. 
The price is marked on each article, making it a better store for 
"Something About Advo Pure foods." The question, "What 
the best brands to buy in tbe grocery line," is an important one' 
the consumer as well as the grocer. In the last two years I have ' .1' 
investigating thoroughly the different bzands of goods. and I fin~ that I . 

the Extra Fancy Advo and Fancy Advona brands are the Highest' . 
Quality in the market. l' have watched very closely the products: of I , 

Canneries located in different parts of the country, learning that ,I./L.e i 

Advo and Advona Canned Goods are packed in the most ,I 
food factories it is possible to maintain; and are Sanitarily 'I 
Every can of Advo Fruits served o,n the table will ~ell two m~te. I 

Every can of Advona Fruits used by the consumer will taste like mote. i 

Cleanliness predominates; Advo and Advona Canned Goods. You:l: 
buy them and you will have no other. i ' 

Our line of Fresh Bakery Goods will be up to the minute :in" 
Quality. The Celebrated ·Tip.Top" and "Special" Health Bl'ead' 

. c-ontains the essentials of nutrition in proper proportion and is one of 'the i 

greatest health b'lilding and health maintaining foods that you cItn.~ 
secure. The KSpecial" Healtb Bread is made of the fines! unblejlCb~~ 'I. 
flour with malt and milk; coming from the Bakery to your table ab_ ~I 
lutely clean fresh and wholesome, wrapped in sanitary waxed paper ': 

wrappers, making it dust proof an_d air prooL Try some of these 
Bakery Goods; we know they will please you.. . ,,', Ii ,. 

When you come into our store examine our line of Fresh Fruit. ii 
Our south window will always be full of the fine&! in the market; Ii 
Oranges which are the sweetest you ever eat. and the most colllplete I, : 
line of Box and Barrel Apples than can be bought. Eoerybody ea~i . 
Grape Fruit which we sell as cheap as ozanges. Bananas. as 
know, I always have the best in the citr-those Extra FancYM ';'1 

Fat, Yellow Jumbo Kind. that do not cost you any more than those.:i 
small bananas you are buying .. We have a complete line of Old V~-i . 
tables. Fresb Lettuce and Celery always in our window. Frellb ':1" 

Peanuts and Pop Corn roasted and popped daily by our new 1l1l"<lO-" 
.dale automatic roaster and pOpper. .. . ... ;1 

Phone 24 and youI' orders. large or small, will be de1i~~ i 

FREE· of Cbarge to any part of town. at any old time. and your . 
goods will arrive free from mnd. rain. snow or the hot sun, by the . ' 
ADVO WA.Y-Try It Once. 

A Word to the Farmers 
I want your Butter and Eggs. I will give you a litlle 

PRICE on your produce. I want your stuff; I will 
also need a few old Potatoes. 

c.· R. 'fITTER 

". 



"Jjrii~lt 'o.~i~~' "" 
.n th\, DuirYTmm of last week, The blnnl\f'VI ure nwilllly\ nk" 

this very importallt question wus aTill w,!,'m th,"s" tnominga\when we 
!laked and to II cNlnin ('x tent an· hear tho old,clol',k go binv.;g.g.g·g! 
~wfred py tme of ,hI' eu,ltl',r~ I'lf, bal~g!! ,It ~lIrel .. isn't time to roll 
f:h\s lIapor. But the Scnior.F:dltor opt. Tho sleeping hours to II 
wishes to add a word bas(!,d upon healthy body lind n clear con~cience 
hi~ experience of Illst year ~jB com- ore fearfully short, and then you 

,,,', kp,8,'i'i tpllre,: w~ that party )ast 
n gnt' ' 

rou, p\llP,al;lly ,were out longer 
tha'l'lyob,thQught. But 'tis cbore 
time nnd··-woff! how colcl the' 'floor 
fll.'fherl from below the stairs 
e()IlIQ~-""He~, boys! it's milking 
time." It/a tlie Aame old song 

,can every d~y·~ dO~$I)'t it get tircs~m\l1 
few Bllt, Mr. blliry Farmer, what 

90011 Pllts have you done to make it anything 
debauchery. Far but tiresome'r The Bame old round 

is tI,e POW~ll" of wealth by of milking, the same old cows. with 
greed to exert a pitilflss the Bame old wish, way down cI 

"" ~fomiC pressure before which inyour heart, that you were ever· 
", un e,tPald women in !1umbers yielcl lastingly out of It. "Ain't it aw· 
", .. Jill'i~!lrce." fnl?" , 

I ut lire we so greatly ;in need of But suppose some mOln!ng you 
further information on thin suh. wake up Hnd mak., "6 P your inind 
jeet? Don't Wtl ~.;Iready know that you are going to be the best 

.. (mo;ugh to justify O\ll" doinlS some· dairyman hetween Squaw Creek 
"t;hi!lg more than !leek new d,utl'I'! and the Harlem ranch. As you go 
, We know, for intune!!, thllt when about the chores that mornlng-

", we pay to a girl who wants to sup- presto! you had forgotten all 

1,'1,'''''1:· port. herself hy honest work a wage about how hard it was, you were 
..r ' below a decent standard of living so husy planning thnt scoop on 

" WEl ,estahlish a strain which sooner your neighhors., By the time you 
or later sbe cannot withstand. No were th.rough milking you had al· 
bureau of hygiene is lIeeded to ready made up your mind that 
make that clear. there were no leBS than four of 

We know that in many indus- those old cows you are going to 
tries such a low wage Htandllrd now get rid of. Coulcln't beat anybody 
prevails. No burellu of sodal hy- at anything with those old crow· 
giene is needed to aCElunint us with hates in the herd Then there were 
that fact. Its Ilppaling- pl""sen,,,, five or six promising young heifers 
stares at us on overy han(1. thpre- -hadn't $dv{~n th('rn much 

We know that when we lilt "1""" tllOlll,dlt 11"1'",(,, One of the hoys 
ulators in land pocket the land think" "Spot" is the best and an· 
valu.es which society Itself ereate", other thinks that "Dot" will beat 
instcnd of taking thl I increment the wh')le bunch, You don't know 
for society'" purpn9P~, we ndd In JURt what to think and-"By 
the cost of living among lht' poor, Ge,irge we'll get some scales and 

'doom them to herd in abominable just weigh their milk and lhat will 
tenements destroy the wholesnme tell the story. Each of you boys 
safeguards of privacy and thus milk your favorite cows now nnd 
raise up a set of conditions tending we will see who is the best jud~"." 
to make the social evil worse. At breakfast your wife asks why 

We're very glad to know that Men Who Love Poor Cows I you were so long pailing this 
young John's con~cience il> sensitive Last week the Democrat said it morning, nnd every mother'" son 
to thill great evil and, that he is that would be worth a milion dol. of you declares that it wasn't near 
willing to' spend his fatber's money lars to Wayne county if it could as long as common. Why? IOU 
in trying, however futilely, to but impress upon the farmers of were playing the game. Every· 
straighten it out. He may in time the county the benefits of testing one is interested in a good game. 
be educated to wise, deeper action. their cows, Right in line with Men, farmer men, are nothing hut 

.. , 'And some of his coin may mean· this is the following taken from boys I!'rown up, hut they have for· 
while do real good. Hoard's Dairyman, showing that gotten to play the game. They 

But if we really mean business the fame of our ignorance and have thought all the time that only 
in this thing it is time, don't you neglect is known abroad---also that boys and the men away off some
think, to stop waiting for private we are not much WOrBe off in this where- else were the ones still In 
phHant~ropy, with, its. funds and respect than numNOUB other states, the game. Dairying is the great· 
foundatIOns nnd Hlslltlltl'S and but the sooner we Ret right the cst I,anl<' on the farmers' boards 
bUTf'auR, to prosecute Impnrfln\IR better for th(' farnwr and all eiti. today, The BtakeR are high and 
,inquiries or rig llP polliativl'" and Izens of Wayn,' ("ount)". H<'nri the the innin~8 Rure. Learn the rules 
ourselves, collcetlveiy, go to tho report: !lnd play to win, Then chnres· 
roots of the troublc,~·-Sioux ('ity I "The extent to which foolish and there won't be any. They'll be a 
News. _____ . ___ .. _._ _ eareless methods exist in dairying, part of th{~ gamt'.- Hoard's Dairy~ 

Sane Sound Advice 'as well as the utter indifference man, 
In a salmon cannery in \VE'8tern I among farmenl as to sueh methods, The Storm 

Canada there hangs this: liS sce
r
N' 

in the refPohrt Nllliade kin I;ul. Last Thursday was the beginning 
The Ten Commandment. dln~, 12!1 ,) t p .e lra8 a Sta· t""" 1 h" bulletin IS the result of a storm which was of wide ex· 

1. Don't lie. Jt wastes my 1jmciof an i!lVt,~tigati()n intI) tht, rJum- tent ann unusual severity. Beg-in-
'II~" and yours. I am sure to cat('h you ber of cows in that statt' that do ning with a gentle rain, before 

in the end, and that i8 the wrong' not prod. milk f>n1lug:h to pay for Friday morning a wet snow was 
end. ! their b'Pjling-. TIlt' l1urnl)('r arll(llll1t~ falling, and this was soon accom· 

'{ 

2. Watch your work, !lot lh" It" ~O(l,1I1111 "ut "f 71111,111111, nearly panied hy "strong" wind and a fall· 
clock. A long day's work malt!'s I one·third of all til(' c"ws in the ing- temperature, thougr. the cold 
a long clay short; and a short day's I state at large, SilPP"'" tiws" N". did not iJP('ome very severe, Larel 
work makes my faee !(mg". hrm;ka fFi.rrrwr~ were {"oOll)(-'lled by rpa('hin~ the zero point in 

:j. Give me more than 1 expeet.! la\\' to wa~t<' tlH-'ir la\)(lr, and reed placef-:. Friday the conditions 
and I will give you mnn~ than yllu I {~VE'r:,-: y('ar (In a \'v'(lrthlv~,..; third of were blizzarrly all day, and, trains 
expect. I can alford I.u in(,H'ase I all their ""ws" What a h"Vli were delayed or hlocked, The 
your pay if you il}(']'(~a::le 'Iny profits. ! they would makt, a5!ain~t such an, brandl from here tf1 Bloomfield 

4. You owe so rnueh i) yourself I, u.nrig-hteO\lS law. and, su('h (JTJ Pre:-:·1 su.ff~red, ~he wn~'st, an.d ~as ~loc~eLl 
, . 1~I\'e taxatJOn It't lIke thollsand'-:I b) S!10\\ alld dellu traIns until Sat-

you cannot alford til owe anybody" ' , ' " " ',r lay evenin Th thb d 
else. Kee out of debt. or kee) of,ntht'r farmIng ('(lmml.lTIltif's In f. ~" g. e nor ot~n. 

f Ph ! thIS country they Ruhmlt to thPlfrelghtstuCk above Randolph Fri' 
out 0 ~y S 008. , , rule of the poor ('ow and apparent. d3Y~ and held the right of way 

O. DIshonesty l~ never an a('(,I- Iy rejoice in it. ug"mnst all traffic. Friday evpning 
dent. Good men. llke good women. .Just one thing is at thl' bottom a snow plow and a, shovel brigade 
nevf!r, see temptatIon when they nf such a condition, namelv cow ~ere sent Uj) ~hls lllle to clear it. 
meet It. 'Th t· , f Saturday trains from the west 

6. Mind yoU!' own bU8ines~ anli Ignorance. e grea mnss 0 were late but the west bound train 
in time you'll have a bl.lsint'ss ld thost.' farmpr,~ ni'vl'f. ~Jlent a full was not l~uch late' . 

day In all (hl'lr I,v('s HI a study of Th t h j 
your own to mind. what f'it.her a go()d ('llW Of a poor e s orm was an on stock that 

7. Don't do anything· rJtPrf' ('ow lYlt'llnH to thpir fortuTH', Tlwn. was out .becausE' uf the rain follow· 

h · h h t If ..... ,. L'd bv Wind and snow As a dr\' W Ie ur 8 your :~(;' :-respcct, /'l.n IS a wop1ul amount (If thIS cow lj..(- \ b k . .. .J 

employee who is willin~f to steal l1oranr(' pn'vailingo among farmers weat {'r rea e~ It waR most ac· 

f '·11' t If' cepta!>le and (lid a vast amount of 
or mC' IS W1 Inr.f (I Ate;!). rom TlH'. whe,h~ you w~),\llrl pxp('rt h~,ttE'r In· good to ~heat and m~·adows The 

8. It is none of my business tpillgenc<.'. I hp poor ('II\\' nnurlsh- t I h . 
what you do at night, Hut if dis. ('8 on ignorance lJut V()l! ('annnt .t~ ep one company suffered a con· 

k h . th' f [' th I ,idera!>l" loss, the lines carrying so 
sipation affects what. yon do the eep er un e arm I) f' man h f h' . 
next day, and you do half as rnuch who Pl'ljf)()Sf'S to h.nnw what a CO\\' i muc o. snow t at 1n many cases 
as I demand, you'll not last half ae is for, i the weIght broke the poles. A 
long as you hoped, Most of thps" :"ehraHka farmers ~ang ~f m~n aretowlwo~king out 

9. Don't tell me what I'd like are tied up with th,' Shorthorn rom er~_ o_r:~_ace Ira _en poles, 
to hear, but what I ought to hear. grade eow, Wherever Ihat breed The Tri-State Grain and Stock 
I don't wnnt a valet for my vanity, prevails, whether it ],,, in Nebras- Growers' Convention has a stand· 
but one for my dollars. ka or \Vis("onsin, thPfi' Wf' tlnrl thf' ing committee appointed to study 

10. Don't kick if I kick. If you poorest results in dairying, The the purpose for which farmers bar· 
are worth while correcting you'rG:! beRt dairy districts (If any :::!tate do r()w money, At the meeting of 
worth while keeping. I don't not USe that hrppri "f ('OWb. The the Convention at Fargo, N. IJ., 
waste time cutting speeks out of farmers therp have learned their in January, the committee report· 
rotten apples. lesson. You cannot mah them ed some interesting, facts noted 

use a pUlr t~)(d when they ('an get during the past year. A canvas~ 
a \)PttPf (·ne, But i~ H ('uri l l1Js of thf> farmers in Minne,!wta, North 

piano thing, this f<:l~('inati'ln that a pr/nf and South Dakota, Iowa, Wiseon· 
Phl)n~~ cow haf; for th~' aV('rgl' farnH'r. He' sin. Hnd Montana. ghnwed that of 

s~i("ks tl) h<.'r,t-'uff,'r:--< fl.T her, wastps I the loans desired ~G per cent were 

l. P. Lowrey 
Factory repair man and 

tuner: at the G. & B. store, 
62.-Adv. 

" --~', ........... ---.,.,... hlf-llal)or and fodder 1111 her and f(lr buying livestock, 20 per cent 
IJravely stubs along lll'hind h"r, a for improving buildings, 20 per 

10 
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Monday, March 31, '13 
They ALL tell us The Democrat is an excellent 
paper--we believe it-owe believe that you will be
lieve it when you come along with the price, as 
-------many are doing.,-------

WE DO THIS BECAUSE we wish to extend the influence of the Democrat to 
•.. _ .~ ___ --_ -4t0---_ ~ - -.- ' ..... 

new and wider fields-by so doin~ we help our tood and loyal advertisers-we 

help ourselves to a ~reater and betterbifsiiiessiidlie(iifuieanil,u~de~ tb~ pl~ 
we are tryin2, we help you to become acquainted with t~e best town in this corner 

of the best state of the entire 48. But you can make no mistake in takin, 

advantaie of this offer 8t once . 

Those who are now ta~ini! the paper are IJtitled to the same rate that we orfer to 

the new people-Pay arrears, if an~ tet the Democrat until luly L 1914 lor 

$1.00 the same ~s thouih you were a new subscriber. - We, will not discriminate 

atainst present subscribers, but we do not atree to io out and hunt you up to make 

this savint for you. You can not save 50 Cents easier than by writinc to us' or. 

calling at the office, and 50 Cents saved is as tood as tbat much earned. 

Come Now---ao not -wait until "ten" is said 
and you are "counted out." Fair Warning! 

The Nebraska Democrat 
------------OFWAYNE-----------
Gardner & Wade Publishers 

-~- Flowers for Kohl lnld 
The State Journals report of the I V 

Papers for Sale at the Democrat office 
legislative doings contains. the I=============================!!O 
following.. --' ._ ..... , ... 

Senntor Phil Kohl of Wayne was 
almost hidden from Hight Frielay I 
bv a large bouquet which was 
placed on his desk. The nowers 
Wl're accompanied by a note con
gratulatinR" Senator Kohl upon 
loyalty to his friends, It was 
sif(neri "Third ]Jistrict Demo., 
crats." I 

The floral gift is supposed to' 
represPAt the gratitude of demo
crats of Senator Kohl's district 
over the defeat of the confirma· 
tion of. Charles Graff's appoint· I 
ment on thp. board of control, A II 
of the democratic representativ(~s 
in the legislature from the Third 
distri(·t and all of the democratic I 
senators from that <listrict had I 
asked Governor Morehead to ap· I 
point ex·Speaker John I\uhl as a I 
member of the board of control. 1 

The governor appointed Charles 
Graff of Bancroft, and the senate: 
refused to confirm any of the ~()v· I 
ernor's nomineE'S for the hoard. 1 
Senator Knhl had a hand in it, and 
therefore the floral display on his 
desk, 

Livestock Men 

A Distant Message, 
It j~ wondf'rful how mu('h plcaf;nrf' ('an be 

olJtaiJl(,d ft:orn a talk oYer tlIf' BpI! T"IPphone. 
:r'o. the nwmlwrs of the family who aft' away, 
It ~s so pleasan,t to hear the laughing. ('ht'ery 
V01('(,8 of the home folks onf the tel"phone. 

Everybody's VACUUM CLEANER most wJillng, blJlld and "(',:ntpnl"d cent for g-eneral farm improve-
slav" to all slw.ih'manrl,-, ment, 5 per cent for fences. H per If you want resultR that will sat·: 

5 4.5() e~mt for renpwing loans, f) per ,~fy. s~ip your, stoC'..,k to John T. I 

'1'0 be of thl' gfeatest \";1lu(' thE' tplephone 
m1J~t make neighbors of (,,,'n'Olll' eH'rvwhere. 
Dell Telephone sen'ice takes' no heed· of city 
limits or state lines. 

= = To Users of Paints and Wallpaper' cent for huying more land. It was f< redenck & Co .• South Omaha, I 
Why Pay Mor{""! ' . ' also found. that the interest rate :-;eh. They . 'know values." are 

______ .__ I ,Ha\'lng recent]; loca("r! Jrl your varierl"iitli-the kind of f~' reliable and will keep you posted 
. IClty, I WIsh tl,say to tllr'pcopleofl " armIng. th kt 'f 'II 't, 

I have the agency 01 thIS great vacuum W . I'.' , Where gram farmmg prevailecl the on e mar e I you WI WI"l ( 
, aynC' an, VICinity, thal I am pre- I - h' h " them -·-adv 47 tf I 

cleaner. They are good and pracr1cal" pared to do all kinds of house I T~te waH 7~, and, much lower In ' __ ~.' ,. --._ 

Call and see them work or call me by I 't' I d t· p mIxer! farmIng sectIons. Notl'ce 11 NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 

" 

'

telephone (No.1) a, nd Wl come hanging a specialty. 'Nork a .. nd Saws. razors,' knives and smaars. I W" ill not be r.esponSible f. or ally 
I'll lpa,n!TIg all( ecara mg, apnr "-'-' -------. • , 

and show It. H d prices right. J. H. Boyce. sharpened as they should be atThe debts (!ontracted by my wife af~te~r\-'-1:;;;;;;;jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;:ijii'"i:~;-;;:========:::;:~~ Mrs. G., ea y Wayne Phone Red_38l" -adv. 7tf.. .w-"=,,--ND,,..eltl'--' - . i-& dat-e.---F.-,'Ii. Redmer-;- L_'~ ~ -·----s;;;:l'IT 



'SiateNl:nnal :Not~$ 
',,::Mf~V'~11I id:llr8~1Ir1; t'e 'rtllt~!1r:l!~n, 
1~(!~Fctnrj,r of the y, M. C 
fl'v:isiI.M Wednesday lind HlII'IU,"",,,! 

thd stud,mtll lit conlTocation. 

F.\!..2:~~~="I: ;1Ile~I~I.' ~n!iou"clJ~i~o~ ,,~ti~ :::;'\U;emer' "~BSjO)\ ot t91~ will" , 
, mude in the April bl1l1l~tin: The TI,e bill introduced by William I 
ter,m begins on .Iune ~ find dORes H. Smith to regulate bridge speci-I 
.July 2Gth. ,,8 sqrrin~ up the bri~ge; 

¥r.George Lellr ' ~lJelrl county commis-
._--, -"" ."" - - . " local Y. M. C. A., nt the sionor henehmen who are 

~
AYNE MARKfT REPORT of the ::itate Association Iill the tq ~rve the people whQ 

It lIowlnr a~e il\~ !JJ.'ar!k~t prices Men's Christian ABBo~latlon them, tn It manner thnt has 1I0Ii,pre.,I. 
9ll tea QIIUP to) tile' tliil~ !lif going to at Lincoln March 13·16, vlotJsly bll'ppened. 
1>' .,'ThUl'!lday: . D. HUBik of Bulil'r 
o •.. ' ......... , ....... ", .... , '" hem at the Normal on adtIvely supporting the bill 

• !" Inrllll:1 
Some one bf our cu;tomers is going to recerve',!i ~'iI!'. !!~iili'i:':!im:~' 
beautiEul Piano as a gift on Sept. 1st. You gAi:.!:, C jn9W) , .'" B7c h(HIH", lln.( haH been writ! 

Bujey ................ , '"'. 'II~ various countles to find (lut 
Spr~Dg wbeat ... " ............... :~c he cnn r~gardlng the char I 

Wheat.... .,." .. ",." .. " .. /,.e all i8[Wt.H!'~11J.6~: He 
Ir«#i ............ ' ... " ........... 16c Some of the young men In tho priMA for th" same goods differed I 
But~er"""""", ' .,' .. ,,:lGc class Qf college llhyaicB have con- in the different counties .vary mao j 
Bog_ ........................... 8,illlstructl!d 1\ detet,tor"for wireless teria\ly, lind that his county was, 

"~ood a chance as anyone. . Just save theToHij~:::,I",ii"iiii:',!::.,I!I!"':":""!i!Ii,'lOll 
Cc)up-onswe are now giving With every Cash Purch~~! 'J'.,,:I!ilI'!W"liii.JII!i,ii!ii:I#li~i!l!I 
get yo~r f~iends to s~ve th~ir coupons for you, a~q ~:llll.vi"'i"'.' 1I111!""::""'''!!", 

you brmg m the most coupons by Sept 1st the Piap.q'i'I."I"i'''!!!''_UI.I''''':''''''''U!! 
!s yours. . Come in a~d i~spect and try this beautiful"'1::!!li'I"I:"."'"''''''': '!,"'I":"jll',, 
mstrument and enter m thiS contest. i'I!II!1 !:.I!!llii!~{!:flllil;.~;r 

Fat Oattle ....... " '""' $r, ~o (111 $8 50 )VIlV(:S which they have be(lO able PilY. ing far in excess of two otherj 
~_ .. ;e::;:!!!!!:!!!_ _~_,!(l!!I!!', .. il~I~="'!!S,!$ til "pick up" me!l8ages at a dis- counties which he Investigated. , 

'Some of the trl1~l\ fnrmerA nrc tnnee of a quarter of II mile. Hending the report aroused the 
hoping that the. '~lIri[f, . vvil,l ber.e. curiosity of the Democrat and. we 
tained on onions, OM.wlmldthlnk The clnss in IIdvatlced chemistry find that this county, like Butler, 

"tbc:r were strong ¢n~}lIl'h to stand have rmule such pJ'ogrem! in the was l)aying double "price and more, 
alone wlt~!!!t Pl'~~~c,t,I"',o,,'.n', .. J'" ' woll!l that tl:Jey will finish the re- In Aome Instances, than other coun. 

," ."\,;,"",.,, quir(;(t..tcxl, in timo to devote two ties were paying. 
Some p~ople aj)p.r.'to,pla~ . or three ~ks to a short course In Representative Hasik's 

flret in atudyinglbe tllriff q household chemistry, or chemiRtry ison of Jlrices is included in the i 
to sucb an ext~Dt t»~t they of daily life. following from the Lincoln Dally 
mand competition In all they buy Mrs. W. O. Sanrl of O/fl",rle, Stili' of March ~th, except the, 
lind protection \~ith a big "p" 011 Knnsa", was II pleasant. caller Mon- prkcB for Wayne county which are! 
all the .other fellow hUB to p(ll'chnsc day, Mr". Sand.' formerly Miss taken from records here: I 
from them. ,Jennie Mettlen, was l7.r!l(!uatcd Compar1"0n by Countie. 

i!!!!!E.~ _*$4l!1!!. ,I from the N,ebraska normal coHerre An interestinl'l' comparison of, 
Twenty yellrs 11"'(1 Gr. over Clevl,· In 1894 and she woo a st'ldent of .. .. .,,,, pric<,g paid by different counties 

I.and wrote to the author of the ~~I(.I'~ltl'·' inst.itution during it. firM in Nebraska fnr Iiridl7.c work has 
Wilson tariff hi 11, after i tint lIot , ' 
ovetly "oor! IlHlrlSllrl, liud Jwell mu- been prepared by Ilepresentativc 

" , lIcllIomher the date (Jf th,' Phil,,· lIaHik o,i,: Buti"r county. in or""r tllllted by tlw "IIf'lIBC <:If IOI'd"',, h (' , 
known as the SeFlat~~1 thO:'H! wOl,· .. hl: mat ean- 11't.'Reent lil:erary ('ontf'Ht to Hhow that th~~ hids made hy eOIn

Monday (:vening-, :\1arciJ ~~'Hh. pnnil'H in tlwt lille' or ronHtruclion 
"'I'liriff reform will ilot he floW"d Ntudonls 1'01'1'0"('111 ing ('aell "I" the ttl'e IIllt mad .. on a eost basis. Mr. 
until it is honesi.l;,· :Iild fairlY ,,,t· HO";"li"H will ('"nIl'"' 1"01' "ash lIasil, ("'JlI.;c[ .. r! «, submit the fig
tied in the int.cl"(,st ,,'!"iil to th" bOil· jJl'iz('" amountil1g to $HI, and th" Ul'''' in the house dl1ril1~ discus. 
efjt of u lonv,'Blljr"rillf( IU'ol.!..... , " 

_,~._._. )irOI,~ram Will ('ol1si,,[ of musie, sioll "f bridge !'.ills. ,'specially S. 
HOll. Willis E. l{oN! ;11 Hpokml 

·of as u fit mall ,jo repreH[m1. (Inel" 
Sam !IS consul in tlw )\I'Ir.(,lltill(, 
Republic. If theBG 111:1°"" aw tll 
be jmed by mon who h'.)'ve earllod 
II place by work for t.hl! prindples 
cf progressive dCllll)()rncy and who 
artl qualified to p¢l'forl"ll well the 
duties, then WE' bel i,we t.hat Ml'. 
need should be ree()l~nizod, for in 
both respects he has l\Ilil would moet 
thE' requirement. 

"''''-'''''''', ............ , .. " ... ." .. .,.-.""".~ 
According to the" Harnl1tol'lner" 

of the Pender Hepttbli(" there will 
be 110 license fight at that plaee 
this year'-!lot. all sl,lt.isficd to I(lt 
the saloons rU1'I"",!J\11. eonvi 11'~(Jd 
that they can do nothiiOI(, against 

, , therefore 6qifl~e8t i m· 
".".I1,,,,,,,,,,t In illne~··hl)t 

, ' Illir it. He 
Tbat would 
, somtlthi nil' 

1!~;SU'yH, readilll.(H, oratinns <Inri df'~ F. No, ,l:~, hy ~mith, aimed at 
battIS, ,('omh1natiol1s of bidders. The bill 

Since the be~~jnnin}l, of the year was recommendeu. for passage this 
tho y, 1'11, C, II"~ has taken lip in afternoon when It came up. The 
tho regular mid-woe'k m,'etings a bil' provides that uniform plans 
syslematie study of 80('ial pro- fot' hridges must be provided in 
blems. The text followed is "The all counties and that the state en
Gospel of the Kingdom" by .Josiah gineer provide the plans. Before 
Strong and the work is bei'ng done clai mB are allowed the, work must 
under the direction of Professol' J, be approv(,d by the englneer. I 
G, W. Lewis, Th" prices for 1012 for 8·inch 

On the afternoO/, of March 14th 
tho first of the V)'()liminary deltat
ing conte"t.R waf! held in the chapel. 
Two teams will be ""Iected this 
y(:~nr. one to debute againRI, the 
Peru st.at,· nerlIIal at Wayne, and 
tho other to meet the Koarney 
n01:mlll lit Kearney. The decision 
of the judges in regard to conteRt,· 
anta wllI not be announced until 
March 24th. 

steel pilinr~ per foot was (;4c in 
Otoe county and $1.50 in Butler 
county, This county bought none 
in l!ll~, but the bid for this year 
for the same size is $:LOO per foot. i 
In thi" bid the ('all is for double, 
sl.rCllf:th, '" this may not be the' 
saiTle quality as the other counties.i 

Steel tubular piers were paid, 
for in the same rear on thesp varYt,\ 
ing Bcales: 

30·inch-Otoe. $2.~5 per foot;, 
Miss Rose Bartosh,training daBS Gage, 1):l,70; Butler, $9.50; Wayne 

of '11. employed in the intermed· $8.00. 
iate grades of the Genoa schools, 36·inch--Otoe. $2.75 per foot; 
bas been reelected for the ensuing G a Ii' e, $1.20; Rutler. $13,5D; 

physician year at a salary of $60 per month, Wayne, $11.10. 
pulse of the Miss j3artosh has not accepted the 42·inch in Wayne county sold at 
tell business p@sitfon nnd may decide to return $13.20 per foot. 
the dootor clln to the"Normal next year and com- rhe prices per foot on steel sup-
tion of those plete th~ life certificate course erstructurcs were as follows: 
Bradstreet with the Class of 1914, 40·foot-,""Otoe$6.00; Gage$6,50; 

- dltiomU!rL House Roll No. 637, levying a Butler, $IO.GO; Wayne $10.f,O. 
, are smaller, In wooden superstructures the 

and weat~(lr tax of three·fourths of a mill upon prices ranged thus: 
onl" ones that t"make the' assessed valuation of the state f 0 

'11 " for the maintenance of the state 16 oot--· toe $2.45; Gage, 
at II slow. 'fl~ normnl schools, passed the lower $2,50; Butler, $3.75; Wayee, 

Oui: new sec~e*Hy. pf atate has branch of the legislature last week" $3.75. , 
already said somlt ing which has without a single dissenting vote 18 foot---$2.45; Gage, $2.70; 
disn.leased the En' I Sli.' .. ~n,re!l8-that against it. Butley, $3.85; Wayne, $3.90. 

" ".,. 20 foot-Otoe. $2.45; Gage, 
ia thntJjal't oettl, m~ represllllts A large anel appreciative aud· $2.80; Butler, $3.85; Wayne, $3.95. 
tbe aristocracy. i,$r. : Bryan has lence greeted the Crescent literary " 

d h he' f Angle band rail cost 35 cents per 
sal t at t e re enl: victory' or society on Tuesday evening when, foot in Gage county and $1.50 per 
Ireland means h'~llle ~ule for that under the direction of Miss Olive foot in Buttler and 75 cents in 
p~ople in the n\l~r futur\!. and M. McBeth. it presented the drama Wayne cOUlity. All other metal 
borne rule for It:elil.nrl ma~l<s the "Higby of Harvard." The char. 
b I I f th " II I d f II f work was charged for at 2!/ cents a eg nn ng 0 . ~i nil' ! own a 0 had been wisely chosen nnd 
b dlt .. + .. pound in Otoe, 3~ cents in' Gage 

erearygoVl!tfftlilI!111-an,,' various parts were well played. and 'l~ cents in Butler, and 6i in 
18 cllsting refhjctl~lI~on the crown Chllrles Meeker as Watson W. 
-don't yerknow;! Wefat,ner think Higby. a Montana mine owner; this county. 
tbllt Secretary Br)jlln clln lay IIslde A. T. Cavanaugh, as Lorin Higby, Representative' Hasik was in 
the robe of. offtce a~d make n.ll Harvard Graduate; Harry Gilder. David City lost Friday afternoon, 
speech as just a eommon American sleeve as a digtffiied senlltor from attending a meeting of the Butler 
to an Amerfcan. a~dhjllce without Massachuoetts; Miss Bessie Banks, County Agricultural and Live Stock 
~avl.ng.to IInSWl!r','~othl)Qrl$toer!ley tl8 .•• the senato.r's daughter; a.nd A!I8ociation lind the editor of the 
.~~ l' I d t r th Il.m 6 M -, Press met him at the court house ,"~ ,ng an ,0 ,,~ , ",v. ISS Mabel Banks, a cliarmlng 

, ebI!W_f, ~ widow lind the sister of Senator after the meeting of the fair asso-

Thi~_"ls, the Piano We Giv~ Away! 

Manufacturer's DeSCription 
The dimension" of the above Piano are as follows: Height. 4 feet 9 inches; length. 5 feet 

2 inches; depth,2 feet 4 inches; weighs boxed ready for shipment about 800 pounds and the 
material and workmanship are of the best. The case is finished in Mahogany. double veneered 
inside and out to .prevent warping or splitting. The Piano has 7 1·3 octaves, repeating action, 
three pedals, full iron frame covering wrest plank and built up pin block of five different layers 
of hard maple. direction of grain alternating in successive layers to prevent to the greatest ex
tent possible the Piano getting out of tune. 

The three strings in unison with over strung bass. splendidly pitched scale and excellent 
souneling board produces the rich. deep, even tone peculiar to the Claxton Piano. and 80 much 
striven for by' manufacturers of high class instruments, The brackets, pedal guards, hammer 
rail. and continuous hinges are all heavily nickel plated. The cal1e itself is hi,ghly polished,
making a first·cla!18 artistic instrument in finish. appearance and tone, 

By comparison this Piano will be found better. heavier. and more artistic than most Pianos 
on the market today. Each instrument is fully waranted. 

Manufacturer's Warranty 
The above Piano is warranted to give perfect satisfaction for a period of ten years, provid. 

ed it is not exposed to extremes of heat, cold. wet or dampness. 

RULES OF CONTEST 
1. Name of Contestant will not be known. 
2. Name of Contestant will not be pubished. 
3. Every Contestant is credited with 2.000 

Vote. to start with. 
4. Every Contestant gets a number. 
5. Standing of Contestants' numbers pub· 

Iished weekly. 
6. All votes must be brought 'n for record· 

ing on Wednesday. 
7. Votes must n~t be written upon. 

• 

8. Tie Votes in packages with Contestant's 
number and amount on top slip only. 

9. Color of Votes will change and must be 
recorded weekly. 

IV. Votes are transferable only before re
cording. 

11. Contestant having the largest number of 
Votes on September 1st, winsthe Piano.' 

12, Can<lidates not bringing in personal 
Votes will be dropped. In the op,lnwfI of many Who Withrow; Miss Hazel Alyea, the ciation and in talking about the 

study economlcqU!lstlonBftndwatch chum of Nancy Withrow' Miss figures on bridges and bridge rna
monopolies. tbe present leglsla. Gladys, Geddes as Malvina' a wid. terial which he had compiled 
ture'·'should n?~! adjourn before ow from the West, mueh given to Representative Hasik said: "J 
several good measureB are PII!l8e~. talking; and George Chureh, a gathered these figures simply to 
Among tbem ,we· note the pu~l~c hutler, were all strong characters expose the bridge compan:es and to 
e!evator and ~llrehOllS(' proPo:I1' and played their parts well from show how unequal these prices 
bon. Another I. the :measu,re.m' beginning to end. For the success in difl'erent c()unties. Before we 
trod~c~d by Senator .Yym. ~hll.lth, of the pro!~rmn much credit is due cun stop this graft by the bridge 
provldlllg for som~ unlforiTl bridge to the management of the Cres. companies we will' have to have a 
planS-fixed by )~he ~taterather cent literary society, to the young state /lngineer or state highway 

than the bridge-",eompanies. In men nnd young women who had II commissioner draft uniform hridge •• -------------II1II--------------------___ .. _.1 
an~£~w~D~~~qi~a-OO~~.~,~M~J~~M~~~~ti~~~I~~=======~~~==~===========~=~=====~======= sO,me figures that WIll be of nter· son; Mrs. House lind Mr. Rogers eountles in the state. Under the = k --------

eat to ~ny one, ~lIoPIlYS tax~s to for excellent musical selections, !lnd present system the oounty commis- ties pay for the same service. to tell who is the real low bidder. King of Greece Assaumatecl 
t~e bridge combl,lIe. The Ulll~er. to Miss McBeth under whose (!irec. sioners or supervisors are helpless, Every reader should write his It requires county boards to trans· Dispatches from Saloniki dated 
81ty removal 8h~uld be proVIded tion thn entertainment was given hecause one bridge company usual· representative to vote to stop this mit copies of all bids to th .. state the 18th tell.of the murder of Killa: 
for-that is a.Btar~ ~hojlld he made, and who labored so willingly and Iy furni~hes the plans and bids on robbery. engineer, ,so that any citizen may George of Greece that day, Tl!J,e, 

'~lInd, no approprll1~~on, should so earnestly to- make it .. same and sells bridge material in Cedar ih OPPO$itiOD b rule~ was walking. accompanied lilT 
made to fur,ther: IlmI/rove in the ___________ oiie-coUi1ty-by pounds, in another ell.\lily find out if his county is e· an aide when thea.."SQ.."Stn approaeh. 
8wltchyard' at ~r~~tlt oeeulJled. Ad' d I.e L' county by feet and in still another Wm. H. Smith, a newspaper man ing stung: It provides that the ed and shot his ruler through the' 
There are otber :8'~(,~:rn:eaBures, hut vertue Her, ut. by A. B. and- C. classification. The who is in the state'senate, has in· state ,engmee- shall check up the, heart. He died before a hospit'lli 
""the~,.arc-:spO\{efr~fl' IIs'among I,etters: Miss M. J. Gillispie. only motive J had fO!' g.athe, troduced a bill regulating the work If called upon SO to do by. the, could be reaclled. "" 
\mpllrtant J. W. McCandless. Mrs. Hatty this data was to help Senator. Iding of bridges. TEe bill. county board .. It might conta".' a I King George was born on Die

Martin, Mrs. Eva Solberg. J. W. Smith's bill through, which will, Senate File No. 43. is a good one lot mnre but It already contains cember 27. 184,>. and aScended tl~e 
VanGundy. Caxd.: Ed Ayer, J. if passed, stop these bridge com· as far as it goes. though it might en?ugh to cause a scurrYing of the! throne In 186;{. His son. f'rip~~ 
Bargguist, Miss Clara Christensen panies from charging us more for go much further. It provides that brIdge m,¥, a.nd. a certain class of Constantine. is proclaimed kin", 
Mi!18 Mayme, EWer, Emil Larsy, bridge material than they _charge plans and specifications for all county cOm~l11SSI0ners. to Ll~coln The assassin gav!' as his reason t: 

, James M. Smith, Ed Wade. In other counties." bridges shall be furnished by the to oppose Its adopt-lon, Cedar statement thllt he is' sed .. 
. .=, W.°H-. MeNeal, i). M. The accepted bids for Waype state engineer, uniformtbrllugh· co~nty e~e.n fur,nished. a distin· government. He was a~P:;k~olli 

~II;'~Jdill~iii];1 ' average' a little out the state, t,hat the blanks for gUlshed cItIzen for thIS p,urpose. man of apparent low menial t\' ' 
year, but should they bidders shall be, unif~"m. through- We had one among the bunch.- and gave his name ss. Al 

'higher'than other out the state. Sb. tllat ,t w,lI be easy Cedar County News. Schinas. ,! 

""'::-~_-
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)~~1l01'\'1.~.'8~~e.proa~am of. ~he 
<1wtd('~. contl!l'c!1co and LU)lIlicn's 
MC(lt of thn Norfl,lk district of tht' 

I. . M.:,tho<iist Bph'cof)ul ('hurch 'to be 
gli Laughlin WitH a viRitor at held Moreh 25-2(. In the Methodist 

W~kflfie',d WedneadllY, I' chl1rch at Wayne. Nebraaka:-." •. 

'lind 

I~. A. ,li'Rnsk" went to Pierc(~ thi~ pli::i'rRlCT CO"'FEJH;''''CE • 
'inbtli'lni'to vIsit his brothEl!' nf I.. ,,'I. :1,'," ,·')t"'~.1 ." 
that }llace. Tuesday mornhig, Ma~.ch 25th. 

A-paper an~ pAint st!)r(!"s··thl~·hr'r~'!tll:·iA;;d;;;., :;;;;:;~~:~~ ,,1:1;, MiIl!!r.'! 

. s date theprjceiwiH posl- place to buY paper and paint ... See 
Berry for the right things illl this 

advanced.l.pve~ a dollar' he.-adv. 

saved by ail)lply pllll)'iog Mrs. Wm. Weber was called to 
befor~t'-~ltil 10th. " Tekamah this morning to attend 
en~p'he ~)rauto tillS the funeral of an 'aunl, Mrs. C. A. 

WhitE/ 'Rq~e Gasoline, Brookings. 
whi~1; i8'l)le.n. double Mrs. W. S. Slaughter cama last 
develop more power, week from Herrick, So_uthl)nl(ot.!t, 

ib·. more efficiently ill every visit at the home of her parents 
. . , Henry Hanson lind wife. 

, : . .-esJleet. White Rose ·,~$tll but a 
, trifle more than other, ,gaa and y()u Brinrr in your empty npplo boxes 

.. are.:eecuring a commodity whidl and I will fill them with fllOey 
ilta.l.da alone fro'" D ("U"I'ty etand. wine sap applAs at $1. 00. 

" " ... ~ 11.1" , -adv. RALPH RUNDELl.. 

, ·p.o.int. F. S. Berry and A. R. Davis 

G d II:!: .... _.JI wellt to Lincoln this morning and ar ell tJeewS tomorrow will appear before the 
A complete line in both pllcket supreme' court. when the Strahan 

and bulk. Parties desir.ing. inheritance tax elise will come for 

1 :9Q, 
I :30. C, ... 'f""nn~n 

3 :00. 'rhe ~8l1tor'8 Pillce In an 
I1;ver,y . Member Canvass 
for the Benevolences ..... 
, .•. Hev. R. J. McKenzie 

3 :30.. How Best to . Organize the 
For~e~ and Carry on an 
Every Member Canvass for 
the Bel'levolence ........ . 
, ... The Rev. A. S. Buell 

4 :IlO. Our Hospital' InterestR .... 
.... Rev. ,1. r. McLaughin 

4 ~30. Leadership on the Smaller 
Charges':'" Vice Chancellor, 
I. n. Schreckengast 

LAYMAN'S MEET 
Tuesday Evenlng,March 25th 

1'. L. Burke, Presiding 
7 ::10. Song Service ............ . 

EASTER.-~. 
. , 

, "':"'1'''''' .' ,"., . 

Arid: AJter.w,atd .. 

OuS tom fixes Easter 
the day that we blossom ttl 
Ou~ ne-w spring clothes ~-:: pu~,j 
the:re is,. more. th'an one ~uQd8.~.""'·." toconsMer. ',. ,. .. ~ ,., '·':ill 

dne acfvantage po~'sessedby 
wOlnan who buys her ,. . . . ,. .' 
dresstahrics of usi' , . c_·_ TnE .... · 

she is sure of lier .......... ~ .......... 
.. only on Easter day,'!i!1 
thereafter.' '!'!I 

Why J)uydoubtswhen 
You Can Be Sure? 

~ ~ !:: ';I,! I ' 

Our Easter dil:1play hL readyfpr .... ' 
the choice of the women who de· 
sire style and service for the lea;:~t:' 
money. 

Suits and Coats 
:'.' I ,,/,!lIiil' 
I : i ' ,I!::::!!:' 'I,' I ~ 

New Waists and Dresses'.,· 

seeds, I can save you money. hearing. 
Boon as the ground will' permit Miss. Laura Hofeldt visited rela· 

Prof. Lloyd L. Alexander 
8 ::30. Address---" Men and the Almost every day we gll.t a few new 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 
A most ctlmplete line of waists in ~8} 
very neweatstyles .....•.• t.oo to 1'.00' 
Wash dresses, ginghams, tissues, lin~~'! i 

very nicely made, pretty styles and t~~:.' 
tives here the first of the week 

time to plant sweet peas. I. have while returning to her home Ilt 
Church" ............... : garments by express. 
. . . President A. E. Craig' 

.!I!. ___ the seed in all colors. Plainview after being at Carroll, 
where she went to attend tile 
funeral of her grandfather. Mr. 
Bartels. 

Chick Food 
March 6. 

:1..-K~ng!lIlu;r-y<-.t're81,:ijnll-:-.. ------jiHII- ~ou should make an effort to see these 
'garments before you make a selection. 

No inferior garments are offered you 

h('re. The WOOLTEX and PRINTZESS 

garments are the best we can find. 

: ~_t_~~~~.~~I_~~:_~~_~.~ .. ~3;50 to~'~;'I.~1 
We are exclusive hl\ndlem of the 

,Sioux City chick food8. People 
"have learned by experience a small 
chiCk requires a balanced ration to 
pr01:note quick growth and elimin
ate bowl complaint. '['he price 
this year is milch less, hllving c(ln
tractpd for a very large quantity, 
and we guarantee you big resulls 
if you will continue the use of this 
food the entire season. This food 
In all sizes. Special price in 100 

lb. lots. 

Saturday Special 
'10 bars "Beat-Em·AlI" lind 

Soap .... 
1 gat. Sour pickles. 
3 lb. Seedless Raisins. 

Lenox 
25c 
25c 

. :?5c 

35c Navel Oranges, free from frost 
per doz. . 27c 

RALPH RUNDELL 

••••••• 06~~m.~~~~Q~~ 
QI • 
• LOCAL AND PEROONAL. • 

• • •••••••••••••••••••• 
See Rundell's ad fov Saturday 

Specials. 

See wall paper at 
est patterns. ·-.. adv. 

C. J. Nusswas a Norfolk visitor 
Wednesday for a few hours. 

W. Y. Miles went to Hooper on 
a business mission 'Wednesday. 

Carnations freo for young lIjen 
at Gamble & Senter's Saturday. 

Miss Edith Stocking of the Nor
mal faculty, went to North Rend 
Wednesday morning. 

Mrs. Eva Bohanan came from 
Sioux City Wednesday morning to 
visit for a time at the home of 
her friend, Miss Charlotte White. 

Mrs. M. F. Griffith of Harting
ton was the guest of ,). H. MaRsie 
and wife Wednesday bpt ween t.he 
morning and afternoon train~, 
while she was returning from a 
visit at Norfolk. 

8 ::\0. 
!) :00. 

Devotions ....... W. N.Orris 
Symposiums-

Victor Johnson came from Re" 1- .. ·'1'0 what extent should 
Oak, Iowa, Wednesday to vi~it hiB chapters of the Methodist 
brothers here and at Bloomfield. Brotherhood be organized 
and decided to go to Bloomheld on our churges·i-.. ·W. H. 
first, 80 he was joined heTA by GUAt Reid('ssel. 
A. .Johnson for th" Bloomfi('ld ~ --What should be the 
visit ... The), ret\lrn todny. 'Pastor's relation to the 

S. I';: Auker returned from Hot ' Hrotherhoo<l--'-·C. S. Beebe 
Springs. Arkansas. Wednesday :~- The henefits ariSIng 
morning. much improved in health from a district meeting-of 
and appearance by his six weeks in men-W. D. Hedmond. 
th" bath houses of that famous r('· oj-Shall we have a dis· 
sort. He thought it a rather cool trict organization"--1. H. 
reception here after having his Britel!. 
potatoes all planted down there. 10:00. Vice Chancellor Schreken-

H. A. McEachen, who returned gast and Secretary Deni-
from a visit of several months in son will-address the stu-
California about three weekR ava, dents of the Wayne High 
has moved to Wayne, and is living school in the High School 
in the east part of town. He reo Auditorium. 
ports visiting a few hours with W.' lil::lO. Address-·Christian Stew
S. Goldie while in Wilmington, ardship ... J. P. Je:lkins 
and that Mr. G,ddie is huilding up Wednesday Afternoon. March 26. 
a nice bU8ines'H in hi~ rh'W hOl1"H-', E. A. (;ildf't':-lleevp. Presiding: 

VOR SALE-- At II great bargain. 
Must be sold before May I si, I no 
acre~J of J.((\od lev('] lund all hroke, 
four miles from good town in 
SOlltheaHtt"rn South Ilakota. 'fhi,,! 
land is as good as anything in: 
Wayne county and yon can hllY it I 

at sperially redueen price. Posi- I 

tively must be sold before May lst.', 
Inquire at Leahv's Drug Store.; 
-·-a<lv.· . 

(;uy Stricklan,; I"ft Sunday for i 
Lincoln, where he Wl~nt in responRP' 
to a mef'sageask i ng 11 i III to HCC('pt , 

a positioCJ with th(-' Hurling-ton I 

rai Iroad as an aSHistant ('ngi neer. I 

He spent a YPIH with l!Il(·j(~ ~allli 

at Panama and ha~ had nnwl" ('\- i 

IH.-'rienee in hi~ pngint'('ring work 
whirh with hi~ edueat.ion nlnng 
that line and a great deal nf natur
al ability, should make him a val
uable assistant. 

A new grocery store opens at 
Wayne Saturday, hut by a grocer 
well known here, where be has 
previously engageri in the same 
line of business. C. l{, Witter 
will open the doors of his new 
building on upper Main street, 
above :,rd street and invites the 
public to come and see the .. Advo 
Crocery" where everything is neat 
and new. Mr. Witter has a neat 
rown and B complete stock in his 
line. See his ad in this paper. 

1 :00. [)~votion~ .. B. 1-. McDonald 
1::\11. Ilow to make the Quarterly 

('1,nfprenn'.If more hell) 
t (1 the local church ..... . 

. Judge H. E. Evans' 
~ :011. Men .. E. F. Denison 
~ ':,11. AddreHs--Chl'istian Stew

ardship. ..J. P. Jenkins 
:',:\11. The New ~ inallcial Plan ... 

.. W. M. Darlington 
I :011. Address-Vice Chancellor 

l. H. 3chreckengast 
Wednesday Evening, March 26. 
I{('v. William (;orst, Presiding: 

" :ilil. 

Song Service. . ....... . 
Prof. Lloyd L. Alexander 

,\fldrc,,"- The Boy Problem 
Secretary E. F. Den i son 

College Hill Notes 
Fritz-fiandgartner is somewhat 

under the weather this week. 
Dr. HOllse gave a very interest· 

ing t~lk in chapel Tuesday morn
ing. 
• The wearing of the green was 
strietlY in vog-ue among the Atu
dents Monday. 

Miss Sarah Elkins has been 
visiting friends and relatives at 
Bancroft the past week. 

Miss Majorie Bush visited Miss 
Gladys Bush at her home in Creigh
ton last week, returning to Wayne 
Monday. 

~==:::=~--::::-::""".""-"'" """"""',."~==-..,...".,,,..,~ 0;==== u '''''''',lJnm.~=.t==:;::::tJ$Ilrjmtal_' ____________ _ 
Miss Marshall, secretary of the 

national Y. M. C. A.. arrived 
here Tuesday afternoon and is be· 
ing entertained at Terrace Hal!. 

Mill~_ne~~" Opening 
Saturday 

March 22nd 
Just in time for an Easter Bonnet. 
Com:: in and see our elegant line of 

Fine Artistic Hats 

LADIES' SPRING OXFORDS just in. To 
see them is to wear them. 

MEN'S SPRING SHOES and OXFORDS 
are here. 

BRING IN YOUR EGGS 

Miss Hazel Rogers and Irene 
Surber, who have been visiting at 
their respective homes the past 
week, returned Wednesday morn
ing. 

Mr. Rogers sang two choice Irish 
songs in chapel Monday morning 
for the benefit of a few members 
of the faculty and a number of the 
students, which were well received 
hyall. 

The Crescent program gi ven by 
members of the society Tuesday 
evening was an abscllute success. 
It was one of the best' home talent 
plays given this year. The players 
were greeted hy a wpll fi lied house, 
consequently the society will also 
be financially benefitted. 

Whil" the storm was raging last 
I Friday evening the young la:lies 
i of Kingsbury Hall provided for 
themselves a very unique program 
in which a mock marriage was car
ried out. Good music was funish
ed during the entire evening. The 
bride and groom received numer
ous presents, were showered wi th 
rice after which' the usual sheriv
eree folJowed. 

They are made of pure wool fabrics, 

pre~shrunk, and lined with guaranteed 

linings. 

We guarantee every garment bought 

of us to give satisfaction for two whole 

seasons. If a lining wears out or if 

the garment fades in that time it will 

be replaced free of charge. 

Coats 512.50 to 525.00 
Suits 817.50 to 830.00 

+. 
+ 
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Children's 'V ash Dress .. ":':1· 

Sizes 2 to 14 years, in gingham 

percale dresses; nice "tyles and 
made ............. , ...... SOc to' 

New Spring Sliirts 
Separate dress skirts and sh,waists i 

will forever be stylish. Every woman. 
demands them. Our new skirts will 
please you. Prices run from $4.50 up 

..... _ ... __ ._-_._. __ . __ ... __ ._._. ----...:: 

Children's Spring JacketS:' 
T}lese arrived Tuesday. Among- tMi" 
iot are several very nice little misses' 
garments. These are priced very!1 

reasonably and you will like them. 

EASTER ... Groceries ... 
D E S S Prepared mustard, lac cans .......... ' 5c 

ACCESSORIES 
Preserves, 25c value .................. 19c FunNISIIIN('S 
Honeymoon steel cut coffee, 31t, cans . $1.00 

Corsets 
Gloves 

Hosiery 
Parasols 

Flaked Fish, 3 cans ...... 25c Shirt. Collars 
'Prunes,S It) for. . . . . . . . . . . ... 25c Neckwe&r 
Evaporated Raspberries, pkg. . ..... 29c Hosiery Glon. 

Neckwear 3 cans Campbell's soup .. 25c ODly th. ._.dard 
braDd. lold i.. 0111' 
men', furnl,hinil. Laces Ribbons 

Orr & ·Morris Co. 
Phone 247 

----Sc:bo;;) No~ -~~-[i 

May Festival on May 9th. II 
Recent visi tors were Mesdames 

Ley, Paulson and Brown and Miss 
Gaertner. 

The hilth school orchestra gave 
an excellent half hour's entertain- 'I 
ment this morning. 

The Senior class play Is being 
selected now and will probably oe 
given about May 22nd. Commence.
ment will occur on FrTl11ay, May 
23rd. 

Newly enrolled pupils [his week 
are Fay Lauden in the second 
grade, Gavin Louden in the fourth 
grad'e and Donald Walton in the 
fifth grade. . 

Hays Main is faithfully prepar
ing to win honors in the oratorical 
class of the declamatory contest 
at Norfolk on Thursday evening, 
March 27th. 

There was an \.abundance of 
evidence among the pupils that 
Monday was St. Patrick's day. One 
little girl, in the first grade on 
being asked by her teacher why 
she wore a green ribbon. replied. 
"Why because this is Kilpatrick's 
birthday. " 

Car of Horses Sold 
This morning Au'gust Lo'erg 

was here from Carroll wi th a car 
of good horses which he purrh315ed 
in that vicinity. and which he 
sold here to ChI is Schinstock. He 
had some good animals. which 
were valued near the $:31l0 mark. 

w A y N E Phone 247 ' 

A Bargain Feast for East~r 

MENU 
Ribbons, good quality, any size, per yard ...........• 100 

Artificial Flower Sale 

Laces and Embroideries Women's Neckwear 

Spring Hosiery 

Service Hose--the best lac hose on the market. 

Armor Plate Hose-15c hose, known all over 
bu t not at this price. ' 

Easter Candy 

Ext~a Specials a la price cards. 

Room reserved for everybody_ 

--_~~~~vr~~=---

:.al~: V ariety ~~o::. 
The Store of Ii 1000 Bargains 

W. O. Hanssen was at Omaha with cattle Wednesday, and today ;;.. ______________________ .:;.-~"""'..I 

BerTY for waH paper and 
~.-_~_="""~""===~_~_=~== _______ !I-adv. 

he ha~ gone to Page to visit hOis """'========================"';"~"I!! 
pt:lint.! bro'ther and perhaps buy some cat- -= 

tIe. *READ THE DEMOCRAT'S ADV_ ON PAGE. • - - ------- ---- ~ --- ---- - - -~- ----- ,- ~- --.~--- --- -----, 'i!F!T~!rl~~!iC!h 'W+lih::.':i~U:!hi~' 
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life nrc, ill mo~t rrlse~. 
. hilld In childljoo!l, Of 15(1 deaf· 

ill'utee recently !lJ(81!ilneti 59'I)i!T 

cent had-· ;lItienlods ~>r enolarged 

tonsils while M twenty-two 

mouth-breathers examined from 
one ,eehool, nineteen were mark
ed cases of deafllo$l, f'llicc II 

drum agaInst a :buH,lin,g, whml 
you strike up~n It you !mt only 

a dull thud. Get it o'ut wher!! 

, !if I' has equal N'<"SS'lln! 1lpon 
both sides Rnd you have a clear 
resounding note. 'l'bonme prin
nellplil applies to the rlrum in 
the air. If the Inlier air pas. 
aages arc blocJ<eti be"aUAfJ of' 

throat or 11115/11 troubl.;t; ()r tho 
outer passage frl)!n h!I\'(lon(1l1 WIlli 

or foreIgn bodies. the reau'i'r is 
dead'ened BOlllld or dellfllesB. My 
office is equlpp~ed with all til!! 
Iliteet appliances for treating 
deafness and .from the I!rUCceS8 I 
have had with the hundrl!ds of 
eases treated I do not heststitate 
to offer my services to the pub· 
lic along this lilll!. I also Ill. 
gl1l8lles and do nil kindf, oj' g,m· 
era I practice. If you 'neE,d my 

help I am here t.1l Herve YO U. 

Dr. s~ A. 
I 

Phone 30. Wayne, Neb. 

-And haoes better 
wor.k. Simply follow 
yO\i r cust0l1;lal'Y method 
of prepal'ation - add a 
little less of Calumet 
than when llsing ordi .. 
nary baking powder. 
Then watch the renlit. 
Light, fluffy. a.nd even
ly raised - the baking 
cornea from the oven 
more tempting, tastier, 
more wholesome. 
Calumet .,-".",..rs·thebaking·QI.n
expert. Ask your grocer to-day. 

RECEIVED 
HIGHEST~AwARDs 

'L t, ",II""i,lol'" In \\'"rll r"r wllkb bn he fI ".' ,,' ,e"." a" .,n, .. l,D" . ",,' ",' '."." Y ec ure J.',!j~.1,~O( ,'!~~Il"(1'tl~,1,:!I1.l.ttl, Uu Iho WII,vl(1. Jfever (ulking",.about. . ' 
" ' • ' 11'1\9 J1. oM. hi' ,h'r ror hllil ttl 1'llIk I:lv. for h\creaile<! wages" "".~ft""""'. means sotlnd sleep, good dhrestiorJ. cool judgQ'lent .lind " i 

I d· 1r1".Il'Jn~~lt 1l~'AY to Ill!: unll _ufom,. "the value of the Ploduet," "wbjo\b ,:'" , ' """ ' "'" , ' ., .,,,,,.' li,i'I"ili,','.",I,"·il;i,i!"'.~1III 

on "n'" if"a l.i:'1"" 'tli,.!l I" 'rl:'k'(.:I~'llIg lilmHelt'nv .... y is ahout as jva~ive a WilY, of meet- . ' 'It is good busjneBH to be'corne identified with a g~d b~Ilk:,!", ,'"I"!",;,"""."."",""',,.I, ...... 

.I ' to ij ~11l1I111('r "t 1'~tl<on.·1 inR' a proposition as could Be in~mak,e it a habit tOC<lnl'lllt wi,th its officer!!. . " '. "'.:.',',' li:lii,',illl.~~li,!,IIIII!liil';I~I:II~1 

Achi~ed a Result 

yond What Was 
Intended 

' "I ~nllll bll h~r>1lY for yonr " .. I.,nn"e. • They never attempt II!I'I 

IIr<)th"r Hldg'!wu,· ... h ... nW, "y"", tI"y, what the value of the product Cash In bank. ,with, the credit:t creates, is the lie)' to ",' 1"lliilr":IHh:'ii!iIi~ii'! 
: Ing IIv"d III JndlA .• will he ohle to In: is •• for they woul£! meet tunfty and a re&erve against adversity. 'i'~i . 
I tel'est thel!e "e"I,I .. ln" "':lY tlmt W<lult: insurmountable dfffl'culties • 
. be Imp',"~!"le f'Jr In(' :!nO tllll" Indul" in' that direction. What is the We invIte you to open an account with U8, We do Dot I 
, them to gil'" freely to the uullrllllK 01 On a large beginning. The main thlng Is to make a start. . 
, Ii "burell, wokh. U" you "Ul'. I. tlw value of the pwdllct of a 
. tJrst RtC!) f(,I' tll('", to t,LI"" .\ ""'('t ~r engineer on a railroad? TIn·; F1J{!:IT NATIONAL "BAN1{" 

1...,"'" ........ ,'""'"" .. ,,,,, ........... _,,.'" Ing liD. I"'en ,'ull<'d fur I hI" ("'('"111~! these jOllrnllls endeavor to Old •• t b&nk In Wa., ... ~ 
1111 th" 10WII hllil or "'" I, "" 111'1' (1Il'111' The wage workers know that the 

Whe" we of the wlh' 11',,"1 Wel'e 1)("1' lIhly (]I"I'III<I:(] to tl,l' \\'III'!;, I hnd In, valUe of the money they have been Capital. •••••..••••.•••••••••••••• $75.000.00,.,"i!' 
glnnlll!! to Pllt on n ""mldvlllz,~(1 gllrh Mllaml to ,11<1<11'''-' th"m III 1"1111111, Ii'" re~eivfng for the last few years Surplus ..•...•.•.....•...••. , •••. , .$20 , ·":",,1, , 
~ "Inillol' '.'IJ,'"l"e ()( 1"',",".·011" I',n"l(' ofter n t(~w' prpflrnlll.',lry l'l'IUftrkH 1 has been constantly decreasing t I ,:1 ",1 

.. • D .. , I Frank E. Strahan President. John T •. Brcasler, ce.,Prea.ldflll", rr",I' 
over tho outhlw. we hud to denl with. WI'~ll tHt<"V

PII
O
l H~III,: .. r"lrlll:'''::;'''"t ple".IIr .. to that is, it purchases less and cas W'I V PHS Rid C b 

I It·..· as the years pass by, and they can H. F. I son, fee rea. • ,. lng an " lUI ler •• , .. !":' :",1: 

on profit:lhlr' aM it hod hf'~)n fll'Hl waR wldlu I ",111 leuH~ wilb you SOID6"-leut· has heen to them. '~f{Jreover the !I.'he II01"SO Hto~lIl1g "' UHley wn8 lJ() do whnt J ("trI." I-I'l!plled, "llenn· estimate accurately what the IOBsr=::=~:~:::::~:::::~::::::::=:3=::;,~ 
lwHer lillrwn ('nI'O or hy thn~H who lmd l~tH BjJ(Hvlug wbat 'we lwre douc In 
hOfflC"S to JmH'. ""holpsulc ro},ht:I",Y had IlHUu Hull wlwt Wl' 1WIJC to do bercutt- prorluct of their lahor has been io
becom~ 1<'RS 1I1,,."tll'~. 61nce mom ])".1, I "r. YOII fIlay be ,lIble to .entter them creasing all the time for the engines 
ONm 'VilA done hy UleiUlH of ch(1Wlu; on so that OWl' will b('ilr frull" are larger and the trains are haul· 
bank. and I"R" with gol<1 dURI'. The! OI'IIRplu" iii" hu",1 ('orl1ll1l1),-lt WIlK ing more freight with the ~nm{! 
g·rHh c1f'H,H'l'ful(l \\o"IlH hi'lnf.{ tramlforllH'tJ ('0111 aK II i,1oll,,-1 ~l"lwrh·rJ, IJreuthtng numher flf handA. According- to 
1111:(1 til(' IHlit(lrOy ('()lIl1dNWP Illun. I [n'ply lIg'altl ·W1H'1l I got HWIIY from Wall Htrcct paperH, aJI wisdom is 

But before he COI'HI'I] to 00 II de""er' I blm, for I ,,'ollzed that .honll1 0 knowl· located there and never escapes 
n(10 ho hCJ'.l:'nn to df'Yote hlnIB01f 10 con" I ('llge (If my gnlll(~ ('Olll!' to him he from its precinr.ts. One of them 
ftdc:nce ,u~meH. In other wor<ifl. he \vIlS I w()uhl Hf>nl1 fI lJ111h~t crnAhlng tnto my says: f IThe most dangerous threat 
both. Wo bud olle mon In our reglo ll "ruln-tbnt IB, It one ot tbe Derrlngel'l! overl)anging every branch of bU8-
,,~b() WRS the mo~t f1r(~'l(ll"(l or the In my Hh!'el'"e could not be drawn iness is that of legislation by poJ
mUlIY who hnd terrorized 11M nud wflB I fJui('I,('r Own til(! W('tlPOliH he doubtlm3B 
nt the lin me lillie tho mORt IIl'tflll flwlll' I <",-I.tI under hit! coat. iticians who take some sort of 
dler, HI. rca I name WDR lIot Imown, (r~"OIVed to keep my own counsel pride in admitting that they do not 
though mllllY of the nAmeB he 1l"0i1 and ","'tlnne 10 110 my work unasBIBted. understand the Intricate bUBiness 
were ou ,'(leord with tbc .IWI·IIT, Th.'''''· ])ul'l,," the cluy I fOllnd n "wllt-borse processes for which they propose 
tore be Ilrqnil'ed tlw fwllrlqlwt of rbe ulia h~'ed u hoy to- huve him at tbe-ball to 'eg~slate. " 
Eel. Ito hud fln PRIIIC('lntl rllI}{'Ylltol'nnc~e' reudy tor me before'the meeting wos Members of congress are gener. 
Humin,; dlITorent (' lIIrll(' ('rr-; (. U ~ 

't ' I I I' ' till,· 0 ovor, 'rho! I. the only propnratlon I ally spoken of hy theBe men as the 
Dl1\( c n I1IH' HIli I\' pt'rfHlll:l , I' 

I · 1 f it t I ['lIn': mflflf>. At H 0'(')0('1<, nth!lI(lf'() hy my scum of the ignorance of th(· whole 
(~ap tllt Ht out I rOII"1 I 1(' 'IPl1~ t 110 \1'lh- hO:4t, I ~<l1I1f'(1 forfh to j;ln: It Ic('h1TC I C~llntry Wherel:tH there are ~en in 
0\'(,.''' tho ~l'Otlll( W I 11 \ ~,,\ 0 l'l-/ ,( t • ' 
IiRhlng u hUllk, (In unol'h(,1' ()t"('oslon on ml~r~1 work In Indln, for n PI~r I congress of the widest and most 
I](~ l'epr('~('nt"d hJm"'f>lf ILl>! nil U[.tNlt of ot) whkb I would draw on the mntPl' n : profound culture, in wl)ose pres .. 
tho )ll)stOIT\I'(' dl'pnrtll1f'nl. In thlH h(l 1 lud lWl)uU'hl wl1h m(l, ntul for th~ I'~~"lt en('e these speculators would ap
wos nut litO H1J('('('i"~fnl, for Iw WIlH I \\'onld <1l'nw on Ill) Imnglnntion. • Y I pear as mites of the ~utter Most 
('nlwht !ll'frll"l' ["P1!Ily.iIlJ!; llll\" plIlUdN. ('oll('flJr1J(~ ('nll('(l 01(' II1Pl'flllg' to ord(lr. f \"1 'll .' 11 '. 
But 'he dill lJot /JPHifll/l' to I{ill th('l11111n tmltl thut. IH! hnd ('OIlW IlUJOllg tlJelU in 0, a street cou. { ?ot .pa58 ,a 
who ('nu~ht hllll, nll(l nothing '\'01'1 or(](>1' to hu1u('c thew to L1I1Id n church, k.lndergarten examlnatlon In ~ol1-
I.mined III tilt' 11I'I"111r hy Inw 1111(1 c:m.ler, nnd 1 WfiH Anrp~hwc1 to hear him state tical econom.y and know as little 

(lIlt' ,1nY 1\ Ullill rodf' Illto 10w1\ who hi~ (':I'W I'f'Jllill'l\lllJTy "'{TIL ! about the SCIence of government 38 
8111£1 thnt' The' 1-:1'1 WHR IlHI!-lq\H~rllllln~ \rb~n he hnd llnl~bed be introduced' a wild Sioux Indian. In a crowd 
in the !"I'll Ion thrnuuh whll'h he hud me as H ml8f1Jonnry jn~t r(·turned from, of nine of them the questi(]n was 
pllR~ed us Il '\fl'lh()(lj~t mllllstl'r. When Jndin. I1ml 1 begnIl InY Ip('ture. Fortu· asked: "How many mem~ers of 
ftslwd how Iw Inww tlip fl'lIow wnfol nateJy [ huve alwuYIi hnd n faculty for the cabinet are there7" and not 
Tlw I~('l, II(' Bnld hp hlUl llH't 1lH' mlniB' milking' p(>l'l-iont:) lwJlrY{' I 1m ow n snh· (one could answer. There is no 
IeI' :-uHl!lt 011('(' luww him for Tlw J1J('1. jPC't Oil wll1l'l1 I :1111 Jg-llOrnnt flnd 1!)eY; "intncate process" about stock 
wbom he lind .eeu, belped rn" Ollt. tholl7b seeIng bUD~!e<l' gambling that a school boy could 

I bud uonc ~()rue wori{ n~ deputy of fat'c~ turned to" ard me In s,}mpa- I 
Bhorltr for which I ha<l been ,·ommelul· tby for the poor beathcn I could not ban· I understand.-World-Herald. 
e<l and WIlA nAked If I woul<l undor, Isb n IIllllty "teellng at the Imposture. 
trtke tlto ;lob of goIng ont to try und Aftm' I hat! <'Iosed my loc,ture m),. Pres. Wilson's Inaugural Address 
bring In Tbe Eel. deoll or ,lIlve, I colleague spoke a tew words as to. the I Universal praise is accorded the 
tIIlnk the prefel'enl'e wa. for ,1eo<l. dutv of giving liberally that those pres· . I dd f P . d t 
FiiOl'C 0.11\'0 menut n trlnl nn(1 It pos!·d· ent~ mIght. ba\'o u plnce for worsbip I In~ugura a ress 0 reSl:n 
blllty of tho pr!sOIwr's escnpe elth.. and culled upon several prominent dtl., W,lson. Deserve~ly S?, N~ 1Il
by la!'k ot ."We"ee or lin IIrtful <1"a"", zens presellt to pnss tbe bat. Tbe col· augural address slllce LIncoln s has 
I slgnilled my aBsent, .Ietnl'mllllng- tbnl lection was tben poured on n table lie· I risen to so high a level. It really 
I would fig"bt fire wltb !Ire, 111 other tore lfi. orlglnnlor ot tbe movement, is very like Lincoln's. Think of 
wor,l •• ( would plllY II 11Ilrt. JURt aR wbo gathered It, tied It up In his band· Lincoln's in the spirit of the revo
Th!! Eel wn. pillylng a pnrl. , kerclilef IIlld put IUn bl. pock,,!. I was. lutionary era of chattel slavery, 

[,,\ollDl'<1n black bl'oud('ioth BUIt o~d wnlelLlng hllll liS he .Ud, 80 lind was' and of Wi!8Qn's in the present rev
whlto nrn\'llt. Intonding to IIlU'iH mytlujlf Ilru\mbly thE! Oldy one l·retoent who}le. lolutionary era of industrial malad
(Itt tor II mission" .. ), "ollocl'lng tunit. tect~d till' ,'unnlIlIl', covetou8 look he I justments and the similari ty of 
tor tho bOllrd ot tor"l~n mls"lo,,", W,' could llot entirely conceal. the two i~ startling. There is the 
tlntl hntl Rtwh n mUI) Ilmong UH TN'cnt· \Vblle the Jll.~etlng WliS breakIng up I' , 

I)',' and I SUN'ec,tel! lu "ettillg Rom,' I grnsl'od TI", Erl'N hnnd and toll1 him 1 s~me pOIRe, . the same Simple and 
prlhtod doeuments he bncl letl hehlnll tlmt I would see him the next morn, d!rect phr~sm.g. the same pe:c~p
him. ThE'S£! I mnd C'lll'eful1y In ord('1 1ug. He IlsHllrel1 me that he would be I tlon of pnnclple, yet recognItIon 
to be abln to tllik Intolllg"lItly on til, bnppy to meet me. thonked me for IDylof difficult conditions, the same 
'sullject or torelgn mlRslons, Moullt"'; ynhmble as,lstlllll'e In tho good work charity. the same appeal to high 
on the mCt:.){eAt looking' borHe I could and boped he mhtht hnve an OPPOT- motives and invitation to hard but 
6nd, my Ruddleung-f.1 fllll'tl with tbt tunlty to reciprocate. 1 went down fraternal work in clearing the way. 
prInted mnltl'r, It V(,ITlngPf plAtol Alnn~ before he dId hy 8 hn('k stnircnse Into I Like Lincoln, President Wilson ap. 
in ellch c<W. sh~('ye uy nil plastle eOI'd liD nlloy. tool( vfl' my derlenls und up- proaches his task as an idealist who 
I .tnl'ted CM't to find The geL penr",\ In plnln <"Iothes, My hOl'Ne wng is not a fool Alive to the fact 

I "'liS ohl1~I'd to II'Il,' .. 1 tlfty mli," he wlllllng fol' Ille, Illld wben 'rho Eel ap' that the dem~cratic ideal must he 
t01·0 I fOl1ud him, hnt WII~ uot (U.... pelll't'd I fullow(~d him us lle wulked to k d rI I' h d 
pleusel1 to get lW rnl' fa'oIll lIOIIW thllt I tlw hOUSl~ of llis bost. wor e out •. an~ not mere Y WIS. e 
would not'vI'I'Y likely he 1·''''OI{III?,,·t\ Owing to hIs u"blugolng cITrontery. in, he sets hImself to that work,ng 
Thougb I usuully WOI'O n ben rd. 1 Wlif I preEolnm(l(l thnt he would get out of task, 
llOW chmn Hhu\,(;.1. I Irn('\.;t·d Tlw l'~('- town with tbl) plumIer immedintely To President Wilson's invitation 
to n tOWl) thllt wnR qulto ddltz('(\ fot niter the nwet1ng, lind for this reason for help from all who sympathize 
thnt region olHl found him 111 w01'11 J hod pro('urf'd the horse. ""hen be with the democratic ideaJ, there 
r'listng fllntlH fOl' thH o8tnnsibte pur Wt'llt(tnto the house where be had been should be a cordial response and con
pose ot hulhUng Il church, He hn< staying I knew he would either sUp out stancy in making the response good. 
b~en Invited to stop with one of thE during the night or remaIn In town If at any time he seems to be part. 
»lost respectahle citizen. Ilud wn_ e\'1 , longer for ""<lllIonal swag. Tying my ing from thE' ideal. let us make 
ltcutly on the way to make flll e:xcellen1 horselo n post near by, 1 resolved on B sure it is more than seeming be-
scoop, night wu teh. . dr fid 

I InquIred ns to Ihose CItizens wile Tbe last light In f.lJe bOllse weut out fore we With aw o.ur ~on .enee. 
were most Interested In Tile I~el" nt 11 o·clocl. Soon lifter 12 the tronl Let there Ibe no heSitatIOn In de· 
church buil(lIng .dwllle II lit!, SClll"tillQ door opened ~ottly lind a mau emerged. nouncing his treachery. should he 
one, Ahner Smith. t'Illiod upou blm, In , He mode no sound In bls steps. oud I turn the Ship of State in another 
tl'()(lu~ed mY8"lf ns JUIll<'S llIdll"wny, judge!\ ho wore rublll'r8. Growing from direction to make some hostile port. 
mhmlonul'}' tn India, nnd, t~'mUf'!' hltr. tho l:;1cJl'wnli~ WUH U trt.>e large enough But n:Jt unlee-s he does that. And 
thnt 1 hne1 t'OIlW nn'};on~ the [l(>opln oj for (,OlwNlhnent, nnd I stood behInd It. may all of us at all times remem~ 
tho town to l'Ilhm fnll(ls: tor fnn'l/rTl mis \VhldlP\'l'l' Wily the mau ·wC'nt llC mnst ber that strong headwinds some
stonR, nsIH'~1 hla nHRI~tnll('p. lit' r(' tUrn hj~ IUH'k to me-. I sutTered him times necessitate tacking in order 
1I1l(ld thnt I hucl anl"l'd Hl Ill) inOjlpnl' ttl pm;s only n few f('(~t wilt'n I gave t make prog'ress on the true course 
tHlW 111111.', H\tH'P nn .. n'\\1·1 hnd hpi'I: u {luid~ shUl'p {'ommuud: a~rl so rememberin be considerat~ 
"'III·t",1 Ill' Iho H",., ~Ir, ';\\'"rto,,(, 11'111 "IlIlIlUH 1I11!" f . k th t g t bl d 
!in(\ nl~o ;'f'('~\ntl~' ('OIIlt' to town to hullr I HH\\' hIm Htnrl. lIe dnn" not dis. 0 mlst,a es ~ are no un ers 
Il "hurrh, I "uggO"ted thnt Mr, swort obey, Ho IJut his bands aboTe his and p~tlent With delays that are 
01lt allil I mIght po,"ll>lv work to,:ott! hell<1, I utl,·anced'. gripped bls roat col. unaVOIdable. Let us all be mod· 
PI" l:::lul.'C W(' wpre b()til ill Ilw s:nnH In!' wilh one band, my tlngcrs pr('ss('d est, withal, regarding our own in-
8m'vicc, and I would like ~Jr. ~Illith tc on his neck, flIld with the other I held errancY-.-The Public, 
br1ng us togeth("I'. He ('ou~('nted nne the llluzzle or my pistol ogninst the 
·wlth Ule uSHol w{"stern hO!-lpHtttity In· bnek uf his bend. 
,,!ted me to be his. ~Ut'st during Ill) Hn\?ing him completely in my power, 
stay In the tOWII, I I'lllled out to his bost. who raised" 

Thnt Flume n ftcrnoon I ,vas Intro window, find I n~ked h1m to ('ome 
duced to tho fie\'. Mr. S,vnr1l1ut. wbOit down, ''"hen he di~l so I told him whnt 
1 at on('e re('ognlzf'd fiS TIlf> R~~l by ~ had hnppen("iI ntHl nslu:-d hlm to T{llIf'W' 

description of h1m I had RI."('urod he his n"'(>l'Nl(] gl)('st of what b(>o ('ould 
t..ore Jeaving borne, He wns It l'ntht~l find on his per!'lOll. He drew forth the 
btU, rilHII'p roce-d man, wIth hlnck hnir ('olte{'tion wl'nPPNI 1n n hnn(lkflTrhtr-(, 
wblcb be wore qnlto lOllI:, His ey. two Bill/III pistols. n 44 caliber ..."ol"Or 
wus n sh~ol gl'ny, nntl on nweting om nnd n Imlfo n foot lOJlg~ijtrnllge Lt" 
of biN o\,'n pret£>ndNI ('nllin~ he look(lc longings fol' u Ch)l'grman. 
through it with Il s\ll'<l'ldol\ wbich I \"(111, wo to(11~ The Eel to the mayor's 
though not noth-el1 by others llt'("sent hou~(>, where I sf(')od guard o\'C'r him 
wns not lo~t nn me Hut I :It on('(, ~f'j till lllornillt:". TIlt' citizt'lls of the pl:\Cl' 
nbuut ('onvln<'ing the I'en~rpnd gentl(~ ~'I~l'f! so indignant nt the sw~u(lll~ that 
mall that hI' hnd nothin~ to fear l'rolT hall hpell nU('wph'd on thelU that 
me, espe('lnlly in hIs church bnlldtnJl th~~y tnnwd him O\'I?l' -to fl "ig-lIl1l1('(' 
ont.el'pl'18f', by offpl'lng- to .york witt ('oFluui1tpi', who tooli the "illnin out 
biIn In litH OWII schpI1U\. IIl1d hnn,~('~l !lltU to n tree in tbe old 

IlLet us tll'::-:;t lilY tbe fonuduUon," J tnlShfoIlPd ,-.;oilY, 
sniel en.l'm"~fly. "by bulldln;::{ n dmreh It Is tH'('(llf's:-: to say that I found 
for these good pL'Ople, .\ftE'r tbe c1mreb m),"sE'lf -very populnr among tbe people 
IS tinl5.hed t I!pre wB! be Ilmple t1J:ne tt1 I huo. SC'l\'(!<'l. Thc-y said 1 had earned 
do some-t'lling in mi!:;sionnry wOTl..:. For the amonnt of the ('oll£'Ction b;r my 
my part, I Hl1nll not nttempt to rnisl' "very interl~Rtlng nnd instl'u('th'C' }(>('_ 

,oIlY funds !lore, but will glmlly 1'0- I tUl'o on India" mId offered !t to me. 
·matn for 1\ f~w (InYR nnn give y~u'n\\ I deClined. sU>'\ng 1110t It butl boen gl\'. 
'the n~~IRt(\n('e In lilY 1l0WOI'," \ ell for n ellmcll nnll must be so llsed. 

I C(l\1!(1 "N' his thought in his ey~, I Illn happ), 'to ~a)' tbat the ~dlfice 19 

When the preacher gets up in 
frollt of a congregation to preach 
he has a goorl con~regation he 
thinks as an average if there are 
200 people within hearing of his 
voice and they do not all listen 
and heed, When an editor in the 
average county Beat printing office 
whittles a point on his pencil and 
begins to push it over th" white 
paper he is making marks that will 
go into 1,500 to 2,000 homes. and 
come under the gaze of. not sim· 
ply that many people, hut that many 
families. Therefore. he should be 
very careful what he says~!md 
the one who claims to be a business 
man should be equally careful not 
to have his say left out. 

Dog By Parcel Post? 
A reverend gentielP.an of a South 

Dakota City received by parcel post 
a birthday present from a relative 
in the old country a package (if 

SJlusage. 

Now is the Time 
-;: 

A Good, Hand..;Made, 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place is the Old Reliable 
I~.tobli.h"d IS8'1 
'"",u:rue. N'eLrl1wkn .John S. Le,\\Tis., Jr. 

Have Your Ticket Read "Burlington" 

To Pacific Coast 

OVERLAND 
EXPRESS 
Connects ... ith day 
trains 110m Iowa 

COLORADO 
LIMITED 
Connects with af· 
ternoon trains from 
Iowa, Minnesota 
and South Dakota 

DENVER 
LIMITED 

Via Scenic Colorado 
FROM OMAHA 4 :10 P. !II .. electric lighted, fast 

train to Denver. with standard and tOUJ!'ist 
sleeptng cars through to California-1!)De of 
the Burlngton's finest "on time" traiDl!. The 
throull(h Coast sleeping cars are carried on Rio 
Grande morning ·train for daylight, ride 
through. Scemc Colorado hnd Salt Lake. 

N i IGHT TRAIN F~OM OMAHA AT 11 :3.5 1'. l!It. 
arriving Denver next noon; beautiful. el',ee
tric.lighted train of chair cars, standard and 
observation sleeping cars and diner. Notted 
for its "on time" arrival at Denver. Palllltiln
gers have the afternoon and evening in Den
ver for sight seeing. in connection with day
light, trains through Scenic Colorado the next 
morning. 

FAMOCS NUMBER 1: Sun parlor lounge car, 
daylight Denver train from Omaha 6 :40 a. m. 
l:nqualifiedly the finest train between the B,ast 
and Denver. No extra fare. 

$30 OMAHA TO CALIFORNIA, OREGON 
WASHINGTON, BRITISH COLUMBIA 

$25 OMAHA TO UTAH, MONTANA, IDAHO 
March 15th to April 15. Proportionate Rates from Iowa and Minn_ 

Daily standard sleeping car to San Francisco on 4 :10 p. m., train, 
with annex standard sleE'per at Salt Lake to Los Angeles. 

Daily through tourist car service on 4 :10 p. m.: train to LOB An
geles and San Francisco. ~ 

Let me send you our "California Excursions" or "Pacific Coast 
Tours" folders. 

L. W. WAKELEY. Genera! Passenger Ailent 

1004 Farnam Street. Omaha, Nebraska 

State Bank of 
HENRY LEY, P,..;deDl ROLLIE W, LEY. C&.hier 
C. A. CHACE. V;ce·p,mcent H, LUNDBERG. Aut. CUIii<r 

Deposita in Thi. Bank 
Are Protected by the Depos110rJ GU41a.n1ee FUnd of 

the State 01 Neb(ad.. 

We have provided every known safe-guard for the protec
tion of our depositors. The best of everything is what 
we offer them, 

We solicit your business and 

l\lONARCH ·NO. 1 DIP 
-----1 to 75-------
Cures Scabs. Chases Flies, Sure Death 10 L1Ge, Gertificatc of Govern

ment approval on every can 

------ The BEST For ---__ _ 
SHEEP, CATrLE, HORSES', POULTRY and HOOS 

Preserves Wood, Use it now, Guarnnteed by 

"'11 
:;1, .,. 

fil'St he was (1\SI1080'\ to got rid ot !lllW on" of tbo prinCipal buUd\ngs of 
ii:i.~~".~ililiiilii_I!:1"'tI' ... 'fenrj!l"S he might })ot be :nhle tG the pInee-. ' 

RoC Chclnical Concern. Lincoln.;~eh ...• Seed Wheat cleaned free 01 ch!lrge' 
at the Wayn~ Roller Mills. .screen-j 
ingsreturned.--adv. WeberBro~ !. ________________________ ~----------------------.. ~~~~ 
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"'rt~;;;:'~61~;;ljti~~; selehed to in. therefore, be in constant readiness 

at Wayne. for his coming. Then. and only 
, : b~g leave tci t~ ii' h . f heart' d 

aal,foIIo'lll'8~i" ' 'I" I" bl~~l:to' r~1l ~;C i:!~80ng. Gro~ 
, I: I thl! orh .. - to-OM 'Ill the!ilgliest. 

bul " be wholly On Friday of this week, heing 
the,P~rIlIlSp~ o( tbe -----.--.--" , Groll Friday, we will have special 
I al~!\0~(1), t~~·,cro!d. AllioDr. TIle CLatche. of We,.e ~ryl~eil~nQ:~~a.m. After .the 

.... " ..... ,"" tit tl1~ aclltlol fieeeai1l.i 'b sermon the preparatory servIces 
:,', tates its occupancy. 'l'ba i:mildhlg German Lutheran ChuI'C will be held. To these 'services 

,,! was planned on the lines, of a gnule Rev. --Rudolph Moehring, p ... tor. every member should endeavor to 
, :', sch<;>ol house with daos roomB on We will have services tomorr.JW be !Iresent. The Catechism class 

ic,,~he:first and Beco~d"fI~l;ir~ and liv· . day) afternoon at three will hI! at the pll8tor's8tudy at 
I . ,i,pg rOom,S. in t~e:11,a~~mell~", ~t . The pastor will peach at 2 p. m. ' ., 
I
• !1!:P\YQr.!y con8truete~,ln'.~!,e flr$~· in the mornhlg'-!i:lIgter ,Sunday wlllM: obserVed 
! ::'~~arlee and is now il! IIlbadstllte of Ellster Sunday morning -WIth spechtl servies •. They begin 
"l'epilir, if, indeed, It :'i8 not dan. will begin at 10:30. at c~ t~e with the Sunday school at 10:00 B. 
I • gerous. Crack~ hav(1 deVClI,op~;d Holy Communion will be llJIS- m. The preaching services will be 
: ! "~ljove and below in,e~rIY ~v!lrydi)hr teredo The pastor goes to at 1l a. m. At this time the class 
i ; 'nndl Window and the insertion of in the afternoon., . ill catechism' /Jill be confirmc(l. 

,\,o,oden braces has heen dcemprl • We had a very IOtcn,stlng SOl'- This will be follow~, by an appro. 
!::!'~c)c~sBllry to prevent. ~\le structure ylce last Sunday wh\!n the follow. priatll sermon lind tlie Holy Comi,ifrom collapsing: The building' mg young r"ople were eonflrr,ned: mUllion, At this service a Hpcciul 
,',:,,' sts of u mm:e s'hell of hdck.ofIMllrgure~ l'lorence Ho~('I(~t, ClaliH thank offering for general benev. 

II Ii, , po?r 9uah~:( ... I!t hilS no In- rAlber.t Blchel, Carl Hemflch Mar. I oJence wm. be given to apply to 
, partitlOn walis of My other. tin Blchel. Henry Albert Theorlore. the 1i)lpOI tlnnment of Synod. At 
! I"material than ,~opd and pltwtCI'. Kieper. 7 :;)0 p. m .• the Sunday .school wHI 
i:i~he, musi.¢ depart.nit;t,Il~ of: the nor- Baptist Church give an Easter Concert entitled 

":"mal school is in the basement. Rov. B. P. Richard,on, Pastor "Songs of Victory." This prom· 
, ,'rhe model school oC'1upies rooms . . iaes to be, very interesting. The 
.Q~ the first and second 'floors, while Our Lenten prayer meetJOfB. thIS offering will be for "Church Exten. 
, a large room on the ~econd floor is week have been deeply spmted. 8ion." You are invitp.d to all this 

used for classes in .penmansbip and The . atteni~nce h~s grown each .§.crvices. Come anti.,join us in 
~ • :bookkeeping. The stBirways Bre evemng .. ThIS e~emng. (Th?,rs~ar)· malting this the most' joyful day , 'of wood, and narrow; the floors th~ subJ.ect" W111 be, DlyJOe in the history of our church. 
, ' are badly worn and ttw building ~rJendshIP; tomorro.w e~;mlng, Miss Ada Stambaugh will enter-

i :is 'in such conditicm thllt the pins·, Th~ Secret of SaC'Tlfice. The I tain the' Ladies' Aid 'society on 
, tering is constantjy falling from servIce lasts from 7 :30 to 8 :30 Thursday afternoon of' next week 
the walls and ceilings. The rooms p. Om. .. II I S d at the home of Miss Mary Swanson. 

! ·cannot be kept warm in severe' ur mlssl.onary ra y ast u n ~y 
'winter weather. The building is ~as full of JOterest. Our budget 18 Methodist Church 
wholly unfit for the purpose for Just about completed. The year Rev. Wm. Gorat, Paator 
which it is used and should be closes the last of the month. All We are expecting a great day 
demolishej. I pledges should. be in by thlit time., next - Sunday. The pastor will 

"'fhe new bujlding is a fine, , Easter ~ervlces .n('xt ~nllday. preach Oll the resurrection of JtBUS 
modern fireproof structure of rhe mormng subject WIll be in tbe morninlt and in the {lvenlng 

We had not expected to h d: '~""'i""!"'ill!I'!i,lilililll 
more sales, but find the're is a ig 

, '. " " ~ ~ : ,I I I " ", 

mand fo'r horses and cattle and, 
that there are a g.<>odITlany iyef 
sell and'so wehaveconcl~dedto h:' 
just this o~e more. DOli'l WaiI1.lI).~" ~ii;iii!II'I!liIIll!I!II!i~~l!!illl!IIWf 
sales day before listing your S"'1tf"!':~ ~:!'kl:;I~1 1:III~ijll~:,~I!lllllll 
but if you h'ave anything tp selr~'!R'~i: ;:1ilil

i

l'iilllll:li 11111~~~I~:ill.IIII~,~~ 
tend to it at once. List withL. ··m!i'!!illlll:illl~~j~il::llli~l~i~:~ 
Gildersleeve, Sales Manager. 

I :,br!<l1t. 'n iR knoWIJ as the librarYI"Immortality." the Sumlay scbool will assemble 

:':'~aiilrscienco builrlh11r. und is 65:>:112 .ThO! young llM!)If>'A F:aAt~r leqson for a Choral' service under ther~~===~=====~~=====~=~=====~~~:=5~~~~~~~1 ',:reet in ground dhll1l11~iolls and is wlli he led by MIPRrs HerrJnl~ nnd I leadership of the S. S. Chorist~r. 
virtually three stQrieB in height .. AlexRnder. . IJrof. E. E. Lackey. In connectIOn 

ii~" The IIhrarll',whic'li Is oh the gtound I At 7:30 p. m. the pastor will with this Choral service; four 
\ floor or basement, Is eqnipped with preach. We are always glad to ladies will make five-minute talks 

i' book racks for abo',_t two thousand ~velcome strangers to all ollr meet- on Easter topics. 
books, 'which is all the school pos'lln,;s. .. The evening program follows: 
sesses~ .On the \l]lp(~r floor are I rof. DaVies will lead a strong Choral Service hy the Sunday 
class rooms including tho biologic- song service Sunday evel1lng·. school, Prof. E. E. Lackey, 
ai, chemical. and physicial labor-I Presb~-t;rian -Church Director. 
atories and the 'deliartments of Rev. Alexander Corkey, Paolor. Son.gs by the Sc~ool. 
domesti~ science and agriculture. "HiselCwith Christ" will he the ScrIPtn~~ ~eadlng-St,O~y ?f t~c 
The eqlllpment 18 meager through- b' t f h E ttl HCBllllPctlon, Math. 28-Iannlel 

h h I • •• .. su Jec 0 t e aster sermon a 1e S nt 
out t e Be 00, conSIS,~lOg pnncI- Presbyterian church next Sabbath e e!. 
pally o~ the cheapest kllld of wo?d- morning. The service will be a InV()CIl;!On-Mrs. A;, P. ~ossard. 
en chairs, and hllmo made pme b' d . f th h h d Solo- The Palms (Gonaud)-

. com me service 0 e c urc an W'II' FI d 
tables. The work of the school IS Sunday school and there will be I 18, ..e~.tw.00 . . 
h~J?l?ere~ by lack of ad~qua~e fa- , "xerci'ses by the members of tile Ad~rcss -- I~ IXI?g the Time of the 
cllltJes III the wav of sUitable, d' t t d Easter I' estlval--Mrs. S. A. 
f 't h "bl t t h Irl pnmarY epar men, an some Lutg 
Url~1 ure, suc as ea ne.8~) 0 other special numbers by members en., 

e9UlPt?ent, tables for, usc III the I of the Sunday school. The service Son~bY ~~e ~cho?1. .. 
bIOlogIcal and chemical labora- '11 b . t 11 'I k Addlcss, Easter In Other Lands -
tories teachers' desks and students' I WITh egIO .all b 0 c Soc 'd L I Miss Rachel Fairchild. 

. ' ere WI e no un ay SCIIOO. Quartette 
chaIrs. next Sabbath as the Sunday school . '. . 

HThe school is demanding ~he will take part in the Easter ser~ Add~ess< l~asslOn Week In Art"-
~r,:ction of a new structure, whIch vices, beginning at 11 o'clock. Mlds FJdlth Beechal. 
It ~s I?lanned to make the c~mtrall The C. E. meeting begins at Songs by ~I~.e School.. . .. > 

b.U1ldlOg of th? plant. If thiS ses· () ;30 and the topic wi I I be "The Address, r~e He,I,IglOUS Slgnd,-
Sion of the legl,slature makes II SUf-1 L f E t " . cance of r .. aster --M rs. I. H. 
fi . '.. f' h esson 0 as er. Britell 
c~en~ approPrJ.lI~lOn 0.1 suc a There will be a Festival of Song . 

~ulldl~g, the orIglO~1 brIck build- at the Presbyterian church on The public is most cordially in-
109 Will be demolished and the Easter day evening instead of the vited to all of these services. 
model sch.ool a~d the department regular service. -rhe choir will An invitation will be extended 
of educatJO':l will. b,: removed to renrler tne program. During an at the morning service to unite in 
the old brIck bUilding, and the interlude the pastor wi II give a Churcb Fellowship. 
class rooms which now occupy ~h.at short talk on "lncidentB in connec- The District Conference and the 
structure, as well aB th" udnil nl.'!- tion with the Hesurrection.·' District Laymen's a~sociation will 
tratlve offic~s, wm be, hO~Bed In The prayer meeting this week open their annual session at one 
thE) n?w edIficp

, whkh. WIll also was dismissed in order that there p. m., Tuesday. March 25th, in 
~ontalO the ch~p,:1. I.t IS plan.ned, might be an opportunity for all this church and will continue until 
If tbe approprlatlO? IS. suffiCIent, to attend the Missionary meeting Wednesday evening inclusive, 
to. use ~he. materlal.s 10 the old at the Baptist church and hear the March 26 .. We expect to entertain 
'brick bUlldmg to butld an. exte~. Rev. Dr. Groesbeck of China. about one hundred guests at Ivdg
sian to the po.w~r h~?~e, ~'1hlch will Last week Rev. E. F. Hammond, ing and hreakfast Tuesday night 
make that bUIlding ,,()X8il feet, ?nd the pastor of the church at Nor- and Wednesday morning, also 
to extend the walls (If that. bu"~- folk, addressed the mid-week· ser- Wednesday night and Thursday 
ing upward 12 feet and eqUip thiS vice at the Presbyterian church. morning. Our guests will take 

~I __ "'~ 

Do yriur eyes feel 
sleepy 01" drowsy 
" after reading 

for aWihile? 

There was a large attendance. The their dinner and supper ·'at-- the 
subject of the address was' 'Per- hotels and restaurant. An excell
sonal Work" and the speaker show. ent program has been prepared and 
ed how practical and effective the community will have the priv
various forms of personal work i lege of hearing such distinlruished 
were in connection with the IIp- sneakers as Y. M. £. A. secretary 
building of the church and Sun- Dennison of Omaha. Dr. Jenkins 
day school. of Dakota Wesleyan college at 

The remarkable conversion and Mitchell, President Craig of Morn
frl)itful life of C. G. Finney was ingside College, who also is a 

I 

the subject of the sermon by Rev. national representative of the 
Alexander Corkey last Sunday Methodist Brotherhood, and pro-II your ever ever (eel that way b bl Ch 11 F I f N 
evening. He related in detail the a' y ance or 'U mer 0 e· 

you had better ba'le tbem tested I religous awakening. of 1\1r. Finney braska Wesleyan University. 
so as to correct any of the small I 
defects before they become large ,who was a skeptical yoU'n" lawyer. J. H. BOYCE 

E but wa~ converted in a way almost 
ones. My 10 ye'ars of ye test- as remar,kable "as that uf Paul. the Contracting--Painter--Paper Hanger 
ing in Omaha enables me to fit Apostle. He at once took his place A nice line of wall paper samples 

., your Eyes. as one of the leading workers in at reasonahle prices, Phone Red 
My Charges Ate Moderate the church in America and held 381.-adv. 

IJ1 •. N. DP', ·N".:I..'·11l<~,,~1, this foremost place for fifty-four S d W-h--I--d-r - f h 
~~ .I''t..ll[ JI- JI.- Y In some places the direct ee eat c eane ree 0 C ar~e 

N WAYN ... ·. i~~~~nce of his apostolic life ·i8 at the Wayne Roller Mills. ScreeD-'QPTIC~A , II I I --: . ,Ac' .sti'l1 felt. .ing.returned.-adv. Weber Bros. 

;' . 

A. E. LAA 
I " 

Successor to Von Seggcrn AutQ., 
• '., :1, '! 

Having bought the stock of the Von~eggem 
-_~~----~-H~f,t'Ct,,,·~ 

Auto Co., I am prepareCI to suppTy the--DUIJIIC 
with the three best cars on the market . • • • 

"Cadillac", "Overland" and" "Ford" 
----==========~===========================----

They have been tried, and .have 
proven justly popular. 

All Cadillac. Overland and Ford parts. repairs. and complete 
line of supplies. and best grades of oils kept in stock at fhe 
garage. Automobiles repaired promptly by an expert me
chanic. Machines stored. and drives made at reasonable 
rates. For ,anything you want in the automol).ile line, call on 

, I 

-:. Wayne, Nebr. : 
,,' !, ,'ii' II 

" ' il "!I 

~l. E. laasc 

I,,; 

'I 



1'1 1:'::"'-
G,erdqs, ,Kenneay. and ~.olcomb 
, Hew Board 01 C)llrol. 

SENATeCOHFIRMS APPOINTEES 
, II I" . 

Selection l>f Judge Kennedy (eave. a 
''Vaca~cy on th~ Dlotrlct t1Iench in 
'Doug I:.. ' County. Which C;olJernor 

IAn('()h" Mar"', lX. ,·,'1'1", firRI tll:hl 
on ttl(' lIH~nl';\fIe(1 hili lH'fore thfJ Hcnnto 
('~m'p /In' If!!cllon 'HO, wMeh provided, 
nmong oiller, thing", lhat the amounl 
oJ hJHIU·.tUH·(~ IwJu:reln thf~ 'w.Ared baa 
fI~c{!'Jlt{'(1 or seenred, elthQ." directly 
or IQjlll'ectly, an), rebate t'f the pre· 
rnlum or agents' commission, shall be 
rCdil,ced In',s,teh proportion u the 
amount or \'ahw of Hueh rebntf1', com· 
mission or diVidend bear~ to the tot,,1 
premlum,lm fHld. pOlic'y. 

Beef Steers'lo'Nsr aJd Trade 
. Very Siol. 

, 

HOGS GENERAllY A NICKEL UP 
.' '1'1 

....I--

SEE 
Morehead I. to Fill. 

:rho "Ol/JH ~t~l,rtvd wlle,1 PJa~JI. Of 
!cr.!~ at! aln~ndment cutting ont "that 
r.('(~nol1. "jncpJ{ cont(mdr~d that. tlw 
widow of 1M policyholder bad a rl~~t 

l-ll)coln, M'lrch 19., -Henry" 9cl;d"" to rceclv~' I,h~' flill amollnt or the pol
ar, RlchnrdHoll cO'linly, :rildge JRQWMd Icy Itrl'i'po('tt'v~' or rebates. 'Corder 
'It¢pnedy or OmAba and ('x.~IMerliol e\)oke aga!n!!!. the Rm.n~ment. an dl 'I SI)~8 /I.. ~lolcpmb oC Cllste" (~OlllltY 31110 KomI!, om., and Dlpdge., :'fte 

Sheep and L."1b8 In Very Light Sup- 1!I .... ~1I1 
ply-Not Enpugh There to Test II 
Vafue_praCi'lcally No Change froni' 

Back Outside Cover 

.the Clo •• of Last We.k. 

CdmPORe Iho new bOllrd of co~trol nil' "pending two bours and B "alt ,in til UnIon Sti>c'k Yards, South Omaha. 
.'9'-!~=-:-"';-~""''':':;1.J.;.:.,.",:+--~- l'fointcc1 hy (10VOl'D(;I' Morch~I\:'ld un;t dl6cUARlQU Ihe amendment ot Place Mnrc:h lR.-A v(:ry mod.!) all: n~1J OJ 

, copllml(lII ~y tI", ~ell\lte. ~arrled, cattle .bowed IlP loday. lI!>out 4,71)0 
" . p'erdc~ gets th~ ~tX'YeRr te~m, Ken" head. Although tho 8I1pP.Y. 01 bee I 
" nl'lly. Ih" nO[lUl)I'lellll. Ill<' \1111" Y"I" REFUSED TO OBEY REQUEST waH raU.er "1111111, lll~1 IUIHh<.L Wd" .,oy, 

'

(lInn and Holcomb the two.yont', term. . and' ullevenly lOwer, Ocslrab.e liGht 
:tl<'foro (I11110lmclllg th" appolntlllent.' Deal.r T~~tlfle8 International Ask. and hnndy' weight beevc" Wtrc nWlIdy 

."'-'-c"--'-'''+'''lr:'c!'h.r:'''''''~''''''''''''""- Governor Morehead twlr] a ~o'llal1lla'l Him to Quit C.ompetlt've Line. to a little casler. while the he.fler 
, 'Ho'" wlt'h n lll1mhr'r of flH' f.1i'TI!1tnrA, O;nnila, ;'I.falTh 1R.·~··nfH"k In 1903 a grad(JI:; nll('d wNlk tfJ flll1y a djlfl··~(tW· 

aMt,;nd'l aft!pr v.'hlch Illp U.('iJllhli(-aIiB or tl1f' lllodmWll of thp Intnrn,atlc.niil" Har- ('r. (JIIly a very 111 itNj nU!lJl.' r of 
, 7' . I' Sr.nnt~ decldol\ at n ennr". to .'IPport I YOl<I,·1' (:omp!lny told .John Ford. nn 1m. cows and helf we e Included In the 

"".:L'1;r;:L.:.-,~~.-,-,_:,:r~":[~j']!c::·::![~:':r:·~I~I;,"""",, ._", .... ,tL_, tlW nnNlitlt(l(>A, \'·Ml(~ In Otilnl11l rr I IlTrmH'nt (1r.n'(l-r 01' Earlfntr. In .• to cut r(>('clpt<;, am 111111:' all ~lassrs Gr buy-I ('iH,lt!y Qov(,rnor MOJ'('hmu] }~~'(:UI'~~d tilt.' 'Oil! handUllg the Acme binders, when t:rs tw"rp.e'l to be bearishly jnchued, 
, ,c<)~lsen't of .Jndge Jo;"lm~dy t" ~(!'rvc on be fotln,' ,an A,lOw on thQ Imp\ement' they We're unable to lorce any .mlll.· 

tM bMr'd, T!ls n('"optan"c m~lanH Ih", donlcl'·. /llior. ,So testified Mr. ~'ord ,'Ial dc'cllne III villues and for tll<! most 
, f!;Qv~'rnDt' wm nppolnt " 11IHlrl(lt Judg(' at the" !mrveMer hl'arlng In the fed. [,art lltlees wo~e In about the same 
~ to fill Ow va('nncy thug (,l'l'akiL I (,TaJ ('Olll't J'()Om, Fol'o I'f:~!IJij.cd to cut ~ot('Ij('8 as OIl Monday. th'waJHl fot' 

T1H~' n(lW hOill'1l lukeH tho 1,)lneo 01 out Ow AmlH:~ liue. Tbo blockman Ic(.'de:TH holos up well al,u, prit:t'l:' w{Jr~ 
fh~ OIlP I'Iw(>ntlr ilppoitlt(d by !h(' gOV'1 fltny(.:d {U(~1iud two days and then 1(;(1 firmly llf:ld for 'I,ll deHirj1ule &loct;, caL, 
ernor nnd turn,·cI ~own by the s.mate. town, • De'rore 11(' lell, however. ae. tic and feeding Bteers. 
00l/lpoucd of J!pnry Gerd,,", Ch.rle'l cordlhg to l'orll'A t"sllmonv. the Tepre. Cattll' q1lolntinns: CllOk" to primo 
Gr~\gg' nnll Ch:l1'leB nrarr. ~pntnth'(' tri.:!rl to Jll:~,('(~ the Intpl'na- IH'f,\'t:~{ $~.fillr,) 8.7;); good to cliolr'(' 

(11r thp MW hon,.d, nl'l'1l0r, ""rved In trona'l, II.nl'Y',"tlng 1I1l1). ",HIl some ot he.'vr's, $8,301Z1 S.r.O; Call' tv {;OOU 

aevera!1 ""AAlons of the legl.lat'UT!! and tba I1the'" dealers tn the towl). btlt be. b,'eveR, $S,10@8.25; fair to chole. 
fs n I"Psldpnt or Oov('rnor MOr'('lle!ul'A fl1g 11llfHW(!(lHlIltlll F'ord confhlltcd to y(~nrllng~. $7.5iJ((;)8.1()~ common to (air 
home town. ,h"lll''' «"lIn,'rly 'IHIR he· }Hlh(lle til'" Intl'l'Jllltlona! Itnes IIlong h"ev"H, $7.r,('~1,8,[lO: goo,J 10 choice 
eQ1l1E' we'll lmown OVOI' II,," "Int.~ hy with thp Acme, h,'I!",", '7,2Mj)~.15; I(ood to choice 
re'/lson of his aotlvlty In CO~'1I1wt!on ,---- cows, $6,80@7,65; Calr to good grades, 
'with th" ,1l1v('nll,' e,,"I't. ,1"<l~" Hoi. STORAGE 'REPORT IS READY $6,00@6.75: cnnners and cutters, $4.00 
comb ha" "crvml Iho HtntP as ,llstl'lot I" @5.75; veal cal"es, $6.25@9.25; bulls, 
j1ll1g(', gOY!'lrnOI' nnd Altl)J'('nH' jH{lgc. !t Will Recommend That Legislation stags, etc., $6,fdJ@f;.75; choice to prime 
Y"or n "!lmhor of yonr·.' 'Ill' lui. h'el'n 8'e Left to Congrel8. feeders. $7.RO@J8.30; goed to choice 
nfl)lctml wtth rl1Pumntlsm "hd his Lincoln, March IS.-The committee feeders, $7.60(1£7.80; faIr to good feed-
health hnA ""trpred sev,','oly, A fr'w appointed I)y (he, hOuse to Investigate ers. $G.80fp7.r.O; common to fair le"<1-
~~e~rH fig'O hp w<"'nt to tile notU1WC1!lt tbe (·oUl storage plants or the state flrf'!, $fi,2li@6,75; sto_ck ('OWH and beft· 
'rot II while. hoping that a change of and tim blgh cost of livIng fs at work ers, ,6.00@,7.25. ~ 
oll'mal .. would be bf'neficlal to htm, on Its te\10rt I1nd wlll have It ready Abollt 10.500 hogs arrived toda)-, 
rlfff! hopf'~, howf>vPr', w('rp In, vntn. ROme time thl~ we{'1\. The ('omrnjtt(l~ The marb:t of)':"n('d r:lflJPr slow. but 
rll:i~ frk'lldH Hay, h()w(~\':']', Ill' is sut.n. wl1~ I'(~('(jmnw.ud that the matter of' latpr heC'om.PN Ktrong to a big nickel 
olOnlly VI~OI'OIl" to make It IIsefnl coJ(\ slorage IOglslaUon be leCt to the hIgher. Tbe majority oC the .ale~ 
nH~mIHH' of tlH' new hoard, He 1'('8Ictr.!'I na.tional COl1gJ'es~, but 1t J§ a)~o un. \\"~re mflcl(~ around $8,7{1@8.75. with a 
'nt inrol,"n Bow. derstood thai' 'the committee-win rcc. "prhll<llng r.! good lights nod butchers 

1'ho hili. otltllnl"~ tho dllttco of the ommend to tI',e attorney general to at $8.80. and some prime light as high 
110ftI'd of COIlt.rol nrc slill PCI1[\It)~, Rev· brllll!: /ll'oc(\cdlngs agnlnst the Omahn as $1>.85, IOc higher than Mon~ay's 
E1rQI In the honse nnd OTIC or two In Proctuce ~X<'hallge. It helng alleged hest prlco..:., 
1M, Rennte, It I. "xnoctp,1 the salary thnt thin ('xchlll1ge has £0 do wIth fix- Sheep and Jamb r('celpts were In 
will J)O $2,500 or $~,OO(l fol' pnch memo Ing prlc(ls. "pry light sup\1ly, only 3,000 head he-
~Iett who w1l1 ho t'euuirml to d~wote tng recnh'ed. A~ a m,attE'r o~ fact there 
th(~ll' cIItfl'f' 'j iuw to m(' worh. Two New Regiments Designated. W"f(, not C'nollJ.;:ll RiIP(')l or lamh!'! h('r(' I 

STOCK lOSSES--ARE HEAVY 
Ii Mlltl)" Cattle and' SI;;.p Ole u Result 

of the RccMt OIIUard, 

LlncQIII. March 17,-Adjiltanl Ge'n. todav tn t~"1 v3)ues, Thet'I' Is prac· 
f"rnl lInll hrtR rmnplfltnd tllC plnllR for tI('nIl:t' nn'" <111lTll!(, In pl'l('I" froTl1 t'l" 
til(' r'J-!Conatr.II(·,tion ot tile two rer.-i· clmw or Inst w(jlC"k, M(lxt('an lamhR J 

m('lntFI nf thr N(I~lr:lHlm lI:'ltlonril gnn.rll W('fro ~n('JlI' (>nnmrh to llrl11"'; ~R.:i1 nnr' 
unll thi' J'(':illlll'nU, will Ill' lWOWIl hfJTllt' lI'ss d":~!l'n1l1(', Jdncls \','1 nt at' 

MUl'(~h !'7 .,._, . .'1' t,(~,ht f.wt'vloQ is lH 'lH'plot'1 Ii ~H:' t ll(' Fonrlh and FIt .. h $8_:~r),. 1-:<:0. \, E>~,I '..' I'll (' \\'{'~ chang' d 
atra(gilloull1g [l\ll, IIflo1r IllS, NobrllSllll I'wlmellts, Colon,'1 Goor"," hunds at $6.20, and n iJlmch of a~ed 
blb1zurll, wh1ch lIud up l'u.llroatl A, I~h('rl~r, who fOI'Illf'rly ('ornmnnnerl wethlr~ -bro'd;ljC "$ii.~(f 'A -{p\\,- yeiir: 

enst QDd w"st" "lid 1'0"ult~11 In tho Irll'~t I'Pglmpnt. wlll he In com· IlngB scld Ul' to $6.75. 
, tl'UinH lwiHg' HllllUJ[,'d arld pn~' mnnll of jil(' 11'otll'th, wlii1r Colon""t Qllorat'ollS 0;"]: Sh(Jl'p 

. J ' I' trnlJlS (](-'Iu,\'('d from (~1I() lo Ilr'J'1J('l't .T Palll of thC'''' old ScC'ond Lamhs-·-Go9(~ to 
1 ,"vill 1)(' in ('11:11',1.':;(' 01 the F'ifUL $:;::.1I:i0 "::,~5· f;1:r to 

and'i ---- '/ $8.3;:;lfil~.(i;i: p;od to ('hoi(" 
M~I1i~R, . f11'1'lving from fhp wr~t Public Playgrounds at Ravenna. $~.:1!jt(' R.5'O: fair tn ,-!f'P(j wl':;trorn:-i, 

. I' ~mid tllO w(lather had HO IInpl'o\'('d that 
" ___ "!""_'~'=-"~""'"""'_+'''' .. _I.+_+ ___ '''''_'''_'''' Slo~~ltInen would snf((,1' little 01' 1i0 lOHlt TUlvPlwa, NC'iJ" Man h If',-'-·A~ lhe $:;.000,S,:'.5; f(if'd(lrg, $7.I~nrt, S I~I ~l}('('p 

, 01lr~H)Wnl of' ~('\-;rl'al puhlie 1l1('eliIlI~fi --Y(>i1rHI1.1!:~. li'!ht. $7..1{)1(17,li~); yl'ar-
hat(~hing lH'l~e('fornl. nlthollgh 1;II(,'op Imcl ('attlo h('l(l nt thr fl('hool llollfJ(' It has hp('11 llng-~, hC'n\'),,$fi.noI'i17,·Hl; \\',·lhpl:",f..:"oorl 

8el,~ctell~ ~~~'I~n~.U$hliJlI'd IH'HVy In~sf':-1 dlli'lngtht' dnrll1('d to. I'~tab'i:-;h 1l1a)')!;r01l1Hli>. Il'll' to c,hoi('l', ~i-j,rJql'iilr.,7il; welh,~rf;. lair to 
\\!1-tb .. \ ,_ ____ nl~ ('(HlI'fH. t'te,. In dlffen'lIt 11l11'tH of geo()' $I/,2:;(r"~fI.5n; ('wc~, good to choice, 

I S ntlze' HerndO,,",recl< Due to Trainmen, 'r.11fi town flip ('oIl111l~ HI'rlSOn, The $G,Orl 1l I;,~r;; cW('s, fnir to good, S:J,7:i@ 

l
are t;(cIatill~: Sirhwy, Nr.-IJ .. Man'li lR, 'TIH' l~onrd Inr}iPR ol'.!:wI11:7,(·iI n eh'}(o Iflagl1(, amI ex:· G,no; ('nlls nnd hneiui, $2,7i)(ri -l,OO. 

,(ia,.!1 alitj slle of ltl()lIh'y whl1'l, "orHlllctod II", .,!IIelnl pe,'t 10 1Il1<1"rtalw 8('vornl IhillR" for 
'387, Mrs~ I 11i\'f~HtlgHtion of 1lH' lInlulI PII('lfl(l inlo thp ll)lltft of H\(\ ('OHltllUn!t.\', amon~ 

I tHe WI:(!('k-h(:.tw('ell nxlrn fttoight Irnln~ otht'l' Ihin~i~ 10 I'Rtablish a pari, in lho 
,t':'-:--:---"':"":'--'-+"'I-'''~'''''' .. ~''''-''""""", .. _, No!!. ntH nud [,Ill at lI<'rrlllnn, til whtr'II gro,'(' at 01(' Aoutliwest <"lA''' of town. For the week ending March 18, 

horns ft\'o m!'n WNO IllllNI, l'I'P"I'["'\ Il,nt til<' Jury Dls.gr.es'~in Waymire Case. 1913. as reported by 1. W. Alter. 

Real Estate Transfers 

I 
CHllS() wn~ lilH' to tbn lull1ll'(' ot' F~n~~I, honded abstractor. Wayne, Neb. 

ng , 11<'01' ll('rhilrl Cnn1f'l'on of No, r,ln to ncatriN" Np\)., ::\larch In.-.The jury_ I. E. Ellis to Irtne Surber, lot 6 
_ "YI-:S- O~)SE!l'Y(' tho home 'hlodt Rignnl at in til.(' $H"OOO damng(' suit of Brunke and w ~ lot 5, hlk. 2, S. & S'8., 

i$ bred ~Nl](IQn and tllp fnlhll" of ('ol\~ll1<'tor ~~~II:~A\~;~';~~;";~"'~'\~/'~'~'~)~~ ~e~,~:::' add to Wayne. $llOO. 
nt1P1ber oy 1'Il1ll1p" lIud {lrnhNllan (111111'1,,~ Ion La,1 RIIII1Il1"r Ilrl1nlw, who re. H. G. Hohl'ke to Louis Krause, 

15 " k I :re. Crndlt of Nn. riO,' to go lnH'), with ' ..... lot 1H Ilk 7 II k' co. "'-(10 
•• 000 tlang:(lf nig:llnl~ and PI'olpd tlH,j' Imh 1\ Hi(lt,~ nl Mli.'i':l1\g, was ,:;{'vPl'ply _ in· ~,) , os Ins, ... ·H ( ! 

116. 1 1 . .1nn'd "wlWH. h,s hOl'!-Ip 1)('('anw fl'lght* Evan Evans to \Vm. II. Stuge~ 
Engineer B'lamed for WI·ec~(. I illlPtl <11 :til HII!OHlobill' drh'('ll hy \\'ay. 01an. n w:! 10~2G-~, $l!j~OO. 

min', who r~':::!d('~ ut Adams, nnd run F'rank Sederstrom to Wm, Eck-
np~lH'nht1l'I.", Nt'h., 1\1111"('11 l7,··~'RJ)· aWRY, 

~nonh!h!lI1)' fol' 111<' wl'<'I'I( on 1110 ert. n w .} 3·1-2;'-1. $12000. 

W:OJrtClti!~S:~E,ttiiJ! U,allh Union Paolflc nl (lotll~nh'"'!l, whIch I Senator Hale Stili III. Rollie W. Ley et al to Robert 
"rllir-ct>",,,,'~' '. h I cost the 1I1'e. nf fo"r PI'I'S",," nnd LI11<'ol11, ~!al'<'il H .... ,\ 1('Il,'!' was re. Viergutz. s w t 10-26-1, $131~0. 

,O,J,; t e, eatlAl'<1 Injnrit's to 1\ FH'OI't.', was Ilh~('(~d ('C'lvpd from ~t'nntor I1nl p , w}w has Frederick Weber to Wm. H. 
, 'Wp . have· 011 .John \V('lnlwl'~('l', (11l~lnN"l' or t!'oin hcen ill At his home in Norfolk-for. Stageman, n wi 10 and s w 1 3. 

, ' tna)'lk$ of 1\)10 .. 12, Ill' " 1>0111''] lit' III~"II')', w1lleh 0\,"1''' w.'eI" thlllll,ing the senelors for all in 25-3, $35000'. 
gtatllf\il \\iomen ' wli hl!I';)' 1!onohut.1d I", In 1'(,,,111'''' Ion nTld nn· t!1I.' fine IHlltqU,'t ""lit him and stating Sarah Williams to·~.(;1'ace Jones. 
·tllc~mtlllendlid '~' exal'll V4!ll'e~able' Munced Its <1,,1'1"1011 Ilhnt he thought If he could onl\' gel w l! lots 4, 5 6, blk 5, Carroll. 
'i~orI'jPound, 'ftnliH' hlbtl",(lOllld:,tl!~lize' "'remont Pro re 51';;' a hnclt to thn "(Innte !Ind ,got "0';'0 ot $1000. 
~he amount of ~u ~rin" and ll'li~I:'r? 9 s • N, me Tlcl,.!, th,' "110" voir's Ollt of h'" "Y'i<'m he Theo. Duerig to A. G. Adams. 
Its use has :rell~vlMl and p;l'flyellted I'~',',"ont. Nl'l,,, MUl'ch 17.~B,~('au.o would feel better, lot 18, blk 3, College Hill 2nd ad-
':v' W Id el, I 'st? 'd ' "h h' tbe IlI·OAl'eRsl"". "'''1'0 110' consulted I ---- . ou o~ ~ln. ar I an w y'we nve lIy tIn' Hp])uhlicans b~rol'(\ Ute> 'Uckat ,To Muster in Band. dition to Wayne, $1. 
Bucb £81 h In It! 'jl ' , hended hy Mayor Geor~" Wolz was Major Rlrl<ner Of the a<!jntnllt gen- Eddie Young to Wm_ T. Evans, 

Re~~ll Vegetanla' nomlnatod, tll" I'roRI"'"I\',,,, held", eral's om 1'(' WI'"t 10 Omaha, where he Jot 1 •• blk 1. Robinson's add to 
for ailing maS. c(1nventlon and nominated" full will muster In the new band of the Carroll, $1225. 

,paInful tlf!! .. !, honde,1 hI' AI'lhllr '1'1'11,,"<11'11 for I"ollrlh rc~jmcllt of the stntp glln,..!. Joseph Schafer to Henry. H. 
the IiIl1yor. ' '1'1'''''0 nrc Ihr!'c Ilcltetl~ now I·'rom th~l'e 110 lin. been ordered to go Westerhaus, s w i 13-26-3. $17743, 
tntl In the lnenl Hetd, Rob!'rt Herre helng to B"lIevllc nnd 1""osUgat,, the rango Robert B. Morris to Oscar G. 

lhe Democratic nominee at thnt l11nco and report on Its feastbll- Stephens, w II n w ! of n w 1 and 
Ity for lIS0 by the "",o.d In rlne camp S e 1 of n w ! of n w 1, of 30-27-2. 

Harvester Hoaring Continues, 

. Qrnnhn. March 17,--FI)u,' fa,l'mars 
testlft~'d at th" han,'sl,'r tl'ust hearing 
in th,~ fodoral IlIdldln~. .JudgIJ Me
HlIgh, attOl'nny for th" 1IIII'I'natlonlli 
Hnrvoster company, Rays I", will IntrD
t1t~ca f:lomo forty wttn.fHHWS during the 
Weo1t, lJp to the pres(>llt t I lilt' 108 wit. 
nO$EleR ~hir'",:! bee<n' E."Xrrm ItWd in Omaha 
In this Case, 

ThIeve. Steal Hides. 

. nlltn,i:l!).l~fi~pahyirlg Bontrlce, Neb" March 17,-TM~vea 
.... ,.;~"""h I ~~~~~~r!lI~c~!d~n~OI:'~~"';~d I ~~,~:~nl~~~~ 

worth of hld(.~s, ThE' robbt"'l's were fot· 
lo'twod as far as Crete alld I .. incoln 
wl1~re-' it ,,-'as learned that they dis: 
'pdSfd or some _~t ~lle stolen property. 

Two 'Shelton Pioneers Dead. 

N(,h" Mal'rlr 17, .... ·'I'wo more 
cltlr.ens s\tg,C\1!1\b~d to 

SlIns K~nel I1p dlnd. Meo 
se.voll!,,"thre" years; the o(I<or oue be· 

Merdinter .. 

Ihl. sumlllN, $5000. . 

Chester Merwin' undergo •• Operation. 
BeavOi' CIty, N"b" March 18.

Che~ter Mel'",ln, son of F, N, Mel'wln, 
,,~(to' of" the Tlmeg·Trlbune, a' mld
shlpmah at the United States Daval 
aco(lcmy, was strickelf' with acute ap
pt~lldlcltis nt Annapolis and immedl· 
ately operatt'd on at the naval hos
I,ltn!.· 

Ten. Hors.s Burned at York • 
York, Neb" 'MnrCh I8.-FlI'. was dIs· 

covered In Ik. Lovell's veterinary of~ 
flce, adjoiniJl~ C, p, Smith's feed barn. 
'I1he offlce al:ld a large portion of the 
sheds wpre destroyed and tE'D head of 
l'orsEls werl? burned to death. 

Urge Sa'ie of School Lands. 

Lincoln., ~!I\rch li,--Statp Tl','usurOI' 
O~orgQ Is 11:111;' reI'Bh'\ng letters from 
~\!fernllt p6,'tloM 01' the stat~ IIrglng 
tllat tile $rMol Inllds be sold and the 
proceeds Inves~ed in bonds. 

Wm. E: James to Wm. J. JonO$. 
part n w i, 13-26-1, $18500. 

Wm. E. Davis et ai, to George 
Snowden. s w 1 9 and s e i of s e 
1. 8-26-2, $21500. 

Stock Movements 
Live stock is beginning to tnove 

out of WaynE! county in well fin
Ished condition ill considerable 
numbers.' During the past few 
days Siemon Goeman' shipped two 
loads to Chicago, which were on 
the Monday market. He had a car 
of hogs at Sioux City th.. same 
da?, his boys going in with them. 
Carl Victor, Harder Bros. and 
CI~Il!L0tt eac\l sent a car to South 
Omaha and Eph, Beckenhauer and 
Andrew Stamm each sent in two 
cars from their yards. Prices are 
very satisflietbryii' . 

---Of---

.4prU Issue 
-----OF!---

Telephone Book 

eaI Discount For 

10% to 25% 
I am offering as an inducement for cash 

on any purchase of SOc or over a discount of 10 
and on some articles will give as high as 25 per 
count for cash, I Need the Money-You Need the 
Buy where you can save from S1.00 to $2.50 'on every 

Here Are Some of the Special 
Dip, 1 gal. cans ......... , .. regular price $1.25 now; 
Alabastine .... -............ regular price 50 now ' 
Paint, per gallon ... : .. , .. _regular price 2.00 now 
Varnish Stains, per quart .. "regular price 
Pump Sprayers. , , .... " , ... regular price 

Wall Paper Remnants At Your OwnPric~ 

LEAHY'S-DRUG 
~Phone~143 J. T. LEAHY 

'II, Ii 

The agency for the famous BUIC~ ml'la".:!i 11:lii;'I!j(j!li~r!& 
Automobile in the t e r ritory of,· :l1,1"li:I!lllllliili:I,!III'~c~ 
W aynej" Winside a nd Carroll 

now open for 1913 
Anyone interested in selling an automqbile built by, 
the largest automobile factory in the world, who InanQ., 
facture every piece and part of the Buick car, notify . 
W. F. Reetz, who has charge of this territory and will 
be located at Wisner aft~r March 15th. 

According to the Registration Bureau at Lincoln, Ne.br. 
the BUICK MOTOR CO. sold more Buick Cars in the 
State of Nebra:llka in 1912 than any other automobile 
concern in the United States, outside of the Ford. 

A thorough investigation of the Buick Car will 
vince you that there is a reason for this. 

w. F. Reetz Auto Co. 
Wisner, Nebraska 



Farrand 

Wayne 

Hospital' or 

Phone NC). (15, 

,Dones 

Osteopathi!;,.,J:l!!~!~~"~,~ 
Wayne Nflt:1 Sunk !13ldrt 

Hours J 8:00 to !1 :30 ", m. 
I 2:00 to D:30 p. m. 

Phone llll 

DENTIST 

State Bnnl:. .Phone !"l 

= DEN111S1 
First NaHonal Bank Bldg 

Wayne. Neb. 

Frederick S. Bern 

OJ:l.tlIn.Y & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Nebruk. 

. j\. KlnftHbur, 
I'ONOA 

Expert Repairing 

l. r. 60Wf6U 
Phone 26 

Residence Phone 26~ 

D. Tobias. M. D. 6. 

Wayne. Nebr, 

No. 92« 

NATIONAL BANK 

FOl' Trunks, 
Suit Cases 

and Bags 
call on 

Wm. PIEPENSTOCK 
Yon will also find a IBr~e 

line of harness aDd 

saddlery, 

LAP DUSTF.RS.( 

NOELLE 

ContrOGtor 
- and ~uilde .. -

08 

•••• Wn"ne, Nebr. 

You Afflicted With Pile" 
disease, whether acute or 

c, is easily and rapidly over· 
by using Meritol Pile Reme. 
Gives positj\!e and permanent 
when all others fail, and we 

recommend i,t to any auf· 
-adv. 

Leahy, IDruggist. 

I 
'1 

~!:I dnh:yruell It I~ 1I0('(lHH~~1':" r~H' QS 
to :lulUSe and ('()Ilsldm' tlH~ fal'l,n Ht-;clf 
un~ how Wl1' <'~HI bcr~t pl'Otilwe 1ilu'> nel'
cssrry re~~~ds ll(~fol'€~ We er('H (:~OJPO to 
th~ C~lre "tid keeping of til" <I:1.1ry Col' 
b~l:self. writes II. O. D:1n\(·18. :l'ollow. 
lng Is n brIef hIstory of crop ,:lull soli 
co,~d!tlon" upon OUl~ Cohuel'ti<'lit farm; 
T~enty.(our ~'<'fl"" ngo thl" 1'"rll1 <lId 
no\ product) hay ellOugb to f~,,'tI five 
cows, n yoke of OXpu' u nd Olu:f bor:-;(', 
Hay had to be [HII't;hnHPtl ('>:-wh, spritl~, 
trrhn nttendlng- fUt'IlIPI':t-l' lHN\t~IJW' .iu" 
tOl'~~st WitH ~lwnki"lImI. Hnd wo h,~·g:lln to 
8tl1~"Y the nnulYHis of f(wdH nud fer" 
t1l1~era. 
" 'Ve oponed nil the, duiry hu~llH'~H ~uHl 
bn<l to Buy lllUl'(, em":.;. oud t'hm \,'n 
hall more ("OW9 than W(' ('ouhl fpp\l. 

A (lbdlltor"tnut NliOlllfl lw \l1-\(1.C1 
Ju tho'l.llU'U f,'mu thllp to tiltH', 
HNU(JI;ulJ~~~' thllt d(;nnlllg tlw .. tu~ 
I*'}l U)"UlIH llwro HOW th:lU it 
mwtl t,(), 

!\¥I} IlHlti"er how "'E~ll hred n 
('ow Inny 1m she cannot produce 
milk at " pNllt when g!\'en only 
a nutinteuuuce ration. 

Dirty [lulls enUse milch sIck· 
n{~S8 among tbe- enh'pl:<, 

MakE! you stock Tt'iicb mntllrl~ 
Iy without Ix,lllg "tUlltl'II. If nil 
anhull,l If, worth kt"l~l,htt.t at nil 
It Is worth k"c(Jlng \\'<'11, 

'.l'lw ~II() 1~ u. tltuo Hit Vl'r ",IWI) 
it ,('UUHlt'l to rN·dlu~ u IHI'ge- 1111111· 
he," of aullllulH. ' 

Muu), /nrmt'rK will h't tlu" 
Afeer tr'nmple $100 wOl'th or rt'NJ 
Into the mud rutber thttn HplJlHl 
:f;2ti (Ol' II f('ed 1"1lt'l .. , 

BROOD SOW MANAGEMENT. 

THE ANCIENT WORTHIES. 
H.brew, 1Hl·19-M.r.h :roo 

"Our (nthen tru31rd In TMe~ tMII tru"Ur.t. 
and Thou dldat de~i~-tr them,"-}',,,lr,, tl:.J. 

CHE brond foundatfon ot at. 
Paul's dl8Sertatlon."~n faltb ts 

'Cound In !the first verne of tbts 
Study-"~ow foltb Is tho BUb

.tnnre at thIngs hoped tor." etc. A. 
WAter It-; l.ot 8 $01111 upon ~'hll'h our 
't'p.et cull trnv:<"I. (txcept It be congenJed 
Into 11'(\ H(} belief. In tho ordtnary I:H~m~e 
ot th" wobI, Ulust 1m "olldhil~1 Into 
!a(th, to ('nrry \Jfi ,to our gonl. 

TrtJl" fnlth seeks for n. pORlth'e Mes· 
Ange from God. nnd diligently ondeav· 
ors to find It. Then It oecoU1es an cvl· 
dence, or l>r<>ot, or tblng8 InvIsible. By 
such fillth in God's promtg(>s. tho two 
SpiPH brought boek 
a good report ot' 
the fnnd or Cn· 
oaaD~ Their com .. 
punions, InC'kln~ 

Feoding Motho~s That Result In Stron, that fulth. brought 
and Healthy Litters. lml'ic lin 11 II f1l \'Ol"ll' 

'1'0 Jll'mln{'(' *'trong, h(,lIlthy lIttpt'K il bh~ rf't,ort. 
ht Hot olily lH'PI.'HSIU·,Y thnt the sow~ he By tnlth Abel of. 
f(·() (Iol'l'()<"tly' UPOll fp(lfls tlwt (urnlsll fef{'d (;011 H mor(~ 
sullklpllt mnl-lcJe, t;one nud energy milk· e:tpplh'nt ~!\('rlfi('e 
iJlg ullttpria["" Imt thut tlll.'Y he h:wdlc41 tllun dId Cuiu, 
'wIsely durlll~ the pel'iod of gCHt:iliou, Alwl's tnfth, no lJv faith the apfel 

'rho tIloUwl' t<;o'l'l.' tWNiJ<' 1000 for 1 hrl'(I U 0 u b t. r(>~ultcd' brouoht a Il<iClcl rew 
important pnrpo~4~s-firHt. for 111:'1' OWII (rom un endeavor porr, 

malntenO/u'''; """,,"d, for growth to IIppreclate wbat aln Is and why the 
bet' (;WU {,o<l,v undo third, tor the nour· death [I<'IlllJty had come, From thlA 
isllnwllt of the fetlll pigH. Corn lu('k~ stnnupolnt, he o(fcrc'd unlmulR, typify. 
mu"cle nnd bone formers n",1 III nddl, log the "better' sacrifices" by which 
tlon Is too ('OJIN' l1trntetl-not hllll;:;, reconc1l1lttlon wUl be elIected betWge1l 
<lllollgh for breedIng 8wlne, Tnnltllge God and bumanlty. 
meat menl, Ilnseed 011 menl. sklmml1k 'fhe fdory of l~nOC!l'8 trnDslotlon 18 
bnttlll'milk, In'liB, oatH, Illidtlllllg'S, vonchccl for mpro toun once: Qnd by 
~bOTts, ROY ))enllfl-, do\,pr nnd nlfultn fnlth wo muy ncCel)t it. There ls no 
til't· the logkul Hllpt)leuwutti t~. ('OI'U III record UH CO wbere be wos taken, ex. 
tllo mldllh' W~"t. At th~ 1o"",, "!ntlon ('el't th"t he did no~ go to Heaven. 
w(· llll\'(' fOlllHl thnt moxt p~(,t'II(>nt l'U' (.John 3:13.) God may bn,'c protccted 
tiOllR foJ' J.:'lIt~ <:H1'l'ylng Ilttpl'H 'un': his Ufe tbl'ollgbout these centuries to 

Fh'Rt.-Corn. 88 to 00 per ol'nt: mo,. I . lllustrntG lloW"lluman"·l!t,,-coiifd bave 
menl or tnllkl~ge ('outnlnhlg (36 per (,(~Ilt been prolonged by Dh'lne Power, bad 
protein. 10 or 12 per ('ent. God n"t placed the curse of death upon 

The illustratJon shows the udder Se<'ond.-Col'n, i5 per ('ent: fluel.\' ("111 the rH("e ot mankind. 
or a dt.lry cow thut ('()IlH"S Ilcnl' to ('lover or flltnltn, ZrJ per ('{'nt, Noah's falth mnillf(,)St8d Itselt In his 
the Ideal. It bC'longf! tn \'aldt'ssa Thh·d,-COI'U. 80 per rent; outR, ('hop, 
Scott 11., n j11lru hred Hol"teln, the ped rIo vel' or nlfulfll, 10 ppr ('PIlt; meal 

~rs~o~~~s j:~r t~~lt~~rlt~\ t~jn~)r~:~~~~ mpal or tnllknge, 10 ppr eent. 
Her r('('()ru Is lOM,6 pounds oj" milk, For old SO\\'S tlw proport 1011 (If meal 
0,95 butter fat tn orl(' ria\'; !:wven meal 01' tnnl;ltg'e 1'1It} Ill' ('ut UO\\'!1 1'1'111" 
days, li95.1 mllk, tl.Hj butter fat: Ucally on(Hhiru to two·flfths lind still 

buildIng the nrk, when there was no 
apparent excuse tor so doing. Rain 
was uuknown until tbe Deluge. (Gen' 
esl. 2:5.1 God blessed Ill. talth, and 
mllc)c blm a ooannel of blessing to bla 
fnmlly. 

~~~~t\~fJ~~s~9~~,;')t~lt!t, !~l~;:~Il~'~ltt~; get eX('(lIlC'-nt results. 
Bernharu Mt-'yel', Flnderi"i~ stock Rtronger, heulthl.,l' litters hn"ing Tho Faithless Not Acceptable Now. 
farms, Flnd,'rne, N J She has a more hllir. more color nlll! more bone Sl Pnul makes a 8wee(1tng statement 
daulI'hter, \'ald('l:Isa Onnsby 1)(' Kol, have lll'PU the result Wht'IH'YI'l' Wl' u<l<1, -"'V'ithout fnith It Is imposRtble to 
;~~~ ~~~~I\(t!:l ~J\~'I~~'~t'~l;:~J,lld~~~~~~ -- ---ed n suitable proh'in 1\ n<l fish ~mp(lle, please God," A person, then, is pleas-

ment to (,Ol'll, 'V1Wll \\'(~ Hl'lpl'tpd our lng to God In proportion to his faith, 
RIlpplenwllt8 'vi~pl.r' wp Ill~o .l.:ot ('heap- Surely here wo have an Incentive to 
~r pig~, At prpsput PI'Ie('~ for pur, growth In talth. since God's people 
dUlSl'd protein nlHI usb Hupplemellt~. desire to p)e~s~, H.,lm. 

. -- I 
So w{, \louglit t'llllHlillg- grass Hllll hiler I 
on beard lluoliL ttw ~111J nnd put Ol]e 
In, growing the t'Ol'lI lIl'l'l~H:';lll'y to nil it, ' 
'Ve wer{~ the lllUJ{llillg ~tO( \~ Ilr nll the 
neighhors, 1m",,, 1111 td[ll~t' W(' nHHh~ 
mort" 1Il1I1{ 1hhll\ Ilt'fol't' IIlIil hnvp HlIH'(l 

ndd(·tl 1II0t'1' H(ltls Hid!! W~' linn' twillY 
37[) tOIlH ('upndty IItid plllnt thlrty-th'(' 
O('I'(,H to ('t)t'll. . 1 

n1(:>j~t Incnl lind tUllkuge lire ollr cheap· Faith Is not nllke eftsy with all mon .. 
I'Rt ~ollr{'e:-l. k1nd, Some ('nn crYAtnlJtzo their tnlth 

Aboye nil thlllg-N, (,Xt'cpting' tlw foot1 In God's IH'omlscs into whnt is prnctt' 
fmpply only, au uhullunllee of l'XerdRO cally Ilbsoluto knowledge. on which 
11'1 U1Ol-.It illIpOl'tnIlt. All dll~seH of preg' 'they dure do anythtng, Many have less 

\\'p h(>U'1I1I hy l'lli .. dll).' I'llI'll .\'Plil' nt't.pr
l 

year 011 j 11l~ sallli' [nlld II wm; U(laI 

tllt· hUt'lI, ulHl \\'1' did Ilot wall( to hanl 
till' foddpr ~~, far. hut. nftpt' u tim!' we 

found \\t:' wpI'\, Bot g"Pttillg' liS ;':;OIJU re' 
HUlt:.;, A 1111111 whll vhitpd \JS t'lllg'gestpt1 

and ra l:-;p OllT' ('nr!} ~Olllf'W hf're ("hw, alld 
we finally rJr'l'IilPfI to do It We hl.l\'€ 
trif'(] ('[on'r f{ll' pn~il:lg-p, :lIld it is eVPll 
IJcitl'1' for feedlug tillJII \\ Ill'tl made Th(' Tamworth hog' 1M n lineon 

Pfodu('(>,. and with the Yor'}uthlre Is 
Into hn)-~~IIPdllll.Y lin' ('It)\·(,1" rOW('Il l'llnHlth~rl"tl the t)('Rt brcl"d rur that 
or R('('on~(,I'o[), If tllp ,,"i'llthpr is wet PllllH)tW, TIlt'H\! iJrt'cti!:l an.! dliltln. 
aud the do\'p(" hll) I'Jlil]](J1 ht' l'III'PU glllslwd trom the so ('Hltl'd lard hog 
put Jt III lli(' sill). ('111'1'1' sll:lgl' will In thut tht'y Hl'(' nH)n~ prolll\r-, Iwt. 

tide YOH O\'t'[' .Jul,\' 1lllil ,\UgUKt, wl)('11 ~~l~"I(~~)I:;;~~~'s :~nd~'I~~ll~~r:1l11:\'II~lr~/)~:~ 
tbn JlHHtUI'PS dry lip Illlt} tlU' rllOHt ('rill, ~wlne dlHfHl~e8 Dlu'on hrepus ure 
cuI perior\ of milli. [JI"~tllldlol1 1101 al Ihl' rl~sult of rntlthodH or (e(,tllng 

I 
raIth, yet are children or God These 
needs must pray, "LortI, Increase our 

, tnlth," nnd be encouraged by the Te· 

I 
wUl'ds of fnith gh'cn to others, Tllere 
nre others, however, to whom faith 
seems absolutely impossible, They 

, ('annot believe unytWng beyond their 
; five senses, 

Are tbese to be df>bnrred trom Dl· 
"ine fn"or to all eternity. uN'Duse they 
cnnuot please God? 'I'hls 1M not the 
teuchlng' or Scriptul'e, rl'lw Dible tea~'h
etl thut under MOHt'iiuh's Kingdom "tbe 
knowledgo ot the Lonl shnll fill tbe 
whole earth," reuehlng nil classes:" It 
will not depend upon faith, The way 
will 1.10 80 plnln thnl {'n'n fi HIlllpiptOIl 

np('tl not err In hl~ endeavor to know 
tbe Truth,-Isntnh 3!"1:8. 

Abraham Looked For a City. bUIld. and bre<>dit)g-, They grow rapidly 
'rwenty Illnd" Ilf }'Iahh' IIUlliure orl In 8]:1.<>, but do lIot lay on (at like Summing: up {velose 13), St. Puul de· 

('lov€"r Hod nwk .. :tIl t,x('pil~'llt Counell!' the lard types, Their large size, rbred thnt all the~e nollie characters 
tion for till' ('t)l't] I'["OP, Hll(1 :-;ll('h sod ~~~I~' h~)~~~~nJp~(~~~:('?;~I~~I~iW~~~c~~~ died In falth, wtthout fll,,·tng received 
will t'nt~t~ IW(,1l1,y,Ii"t' tOI\'4 llf ('01'n to eapaL'ity t<l paRtly carry lurg~ lit· tbe tlilngs promised. So strong was 
till' !H'rf", ,\ftpl' h:lfYPstin)! thi' ('orn \\'€ t{'l'l'l, The ti'(n~r shown Is It good their faith flutt fhf')' were ('ontent to be 
do Bot tOlwli tbt, [al1d ill IIJp fall If the;, spIc'dmen ot the Tamworth, pl1grlllls IIIHl ~trllltg('l"N. They Roug:ht 
ground i:-1 If'\ {'l~ if hi[l~ "'l' sow win. 0 bl'l!"!,, 11 IWII\'i'llly C'oulltry-"o City 
tel' ryt', "'t' dll ll'lt [Ill1w tilt' land il] WHIt nn1mnh~ do wi'li IIIlI,Y wlit'u nhull- ~'hll II IlIltb fOlliHilillonl"l, whoHe Hllilder 
thp ~pl'tn:.:: IH!l I'ul It !ll[ lip wIth H ('ut ~l:\lIt OPPol'tunHy for i').prl'll'ic Is ullow- nlld \Inlwr Is C;IJt!' 
nwny li;Il'I'I)\\ :llld :-.I!I\\ (\\1) \)U!o\lJpI8 l'i1. Thl' g-('lIprul tOIH' lIlHl vlg-ol' or tht' II[d!-'t. "HIl[ II\PIII1 thnt {\ilruhullI, 
O:lt~, six 1j1lilrl~ I'l't! ('111\'~'l', II\!I qwub molh!'r t~ rt'fh'('h'd In tlw otT~prillg', 1~II:1I' :111(1 .11H'oh WIIIIII·t! 10 I.!'n 10 liP!!\' 

nlsl){p HIHI tltrl't' qll:!!'t~ till1()tiJ,\' wJ:1J Tht' hp1tpl' Ow g't'IH't'Ill IWldth nnd ('Oll- f'1l ,,"PIT' tht',\' luo!,!II):, 11:-; Illl' {'hun'l 
n (]!'Ill I,illl!' I ... ;11 ... 1) III'W(} tIPfllrt:' ~ow, d1tlOIl or tlw dum tht' sU'ongPl' lind Is loot,ln,::. fol' II ,11:1, pill tlH' ~i'\\' ,11 

illg' tlH' SI"'I) nl1<1 "'4)\\ II "itll II d,'111 IIlt)f'I' l'i,l!"II'~ltlH tlw you OJ.{, Itunge 011 rusalt'l11- :\!t'SSlllll's Klllt:dum:J ~II!' 
This g-lq'l-' u~ ill Iht' I'Pl'llud "(OlIr 11 ('r0J! jl:1Shll'P h; pi'l'hnpH tilt' h~st of ull, AI- I~ lint our tbHU1!ht rl'hf'Y hIli! flO 111'11\' 

of 0'111 IIn,\ "'hll h h fl]ll,1 'I" ,l!lllul f'll low tlw HOWS III follow ('u,ttir' for elily proIT1I~",s to Ihlilk Ilh.iul '1'111'," 
milk PI'OdlH'\JOll !l~ Illi\t'd 1i:IY 111111 11 lIwhllt', hut be HIIJ't' to rPllJovc them lmel IlO \Vord of Uotl til ~'II'n I"llgJ.!'I'~1 
~,,~'olj(1 4Tt'il I)f 11m 1'1' i I'rl1(>11 till',\' 14'11I} to il('C'lllnP ('iUlllS,r IIlId n ('hange of nnttJn' from hUIlIIIIl tc 

T!I~' third ,\t'1I1' \\t' 11l\\'p:1 ~lIlid nop lip:!".\', S(,lIth'" til(' (l'{'(} on-'r the wplrit heing, 
of ('J~)\ PI' ('10\ ("I' [" {o!) ~(lljd Jl ct'op to gTollllli, sl]l'h as slH'Hf onts. so)' hellO All or tlwlr p,'ollJ1s(~s w(>r(' E'flrt!Jly
goo [,1111) Ihl' ~iltJ Ilil'!lt', II 1t:1 .... !lHI sngar hn,r, (>t~', and I£'t th(' ~n\,1'! ,.mOwr It, "All the land tlwt thnu Ht'('St. to 1hi'i' 
ellotl~h ill il 10 IJI'1'~"I'\I'-it \\1'11, nnd we Ft't'd nil Iiii' sid" of the fit'id oppos.ite will I ;.,:-11'(' It and 
II1,p to hn\~' sOlllP tllllllt1!1' ill ii, :I'l Iblll tlH'k z.;lPt'r1Ilg' ~~tlnkR. A~I~~ !Jny in ~ k. \~ to thy se.pd nftpI 

pit'rnentH W~WI Iltl' (:111\'4'1' JII('ks, IIJl~ from tue hl)ufoOes in the mieldle of the". U~~ ~~l~,~~;;al:(~l:n!:h~:~~ 
('!OY('r Rod h l]~t'd fur 11\11' ('nrrl ('{'(II', on rnthpl' thlln allow tbem to hm1dJe ~ tl](>), looked Is tlif 

supplif'H I hI' /]~'('t' .... s;\ry ~~lg-Hr' :11111 rz.;,tl~-! ~l::'~i~~' t~ l~gl~~l e~:rc~",~, '~~~t ttl: s~~:~ (I; ~ '1~ thee," (ltc, To unr 

and in lhl" WHy \\!' pill\\' up thp t>ntJre ll[lYand snooze peacpnbly, SC'hemes to I --..... '. Pnrudlse of tli. 

t1llohlt;' arf'H p\t'ry thrt'!' rl;'nrs, I Induce exel'e1se eost l1ttJe, yet the reo ~ D(>[lr futnre, wlle!t 
----~---- turns nre comddernble. R" '..;....-- the lJlessiu~ or Ulf' 

Remove the Horns. "Vurrnth, UI'YIH'HS, yent1lation and ~. ~~~(J Lonl shull sup 
Horns ron n dairy ~()W nre n C'10ml.::'OI

t
] sunl'lg'llt are th~ e~~ellt1als of nn lueai I ~. \ A~/ plnnt the curse or 

source 0 serIOUS lIlJur:., ~pe'-' a'J 0 bog hous€', SUl'h ('ontluc!\'e ('ondltlons \' sin and tlenth. This 
udders 1)elong-llIg lO othpU' C'ow~ iu thel ('an Iw s(>('ured with 11 little tore- If:! the country 

~~;'d~hO~,ll~~~;~ tl~l~rt:;:~::s i~)/~'I~'~l1~~~~ :11:1~IU~~\P (~~:;I,\ (~l';~' ~~'II,~\n~eIBc~,~~~:~ "B"d:a~':"t~~:"d.re ;:'~~~b Hh~l~dbO Pt~;~ 
reUlOVP lu!l' \)DrtlS TtlJ~ l~ 1H()~t AU('" regularly,' 111heritunce of bu. 
(~('ssftlll.v dOHt-"-W4h"lt !-;he I~ Ii ('nit un.! Lflxutfvenes:-1 of the bowC"ls Is hl~h~ mnn!ty In general, wben brouj;bt bnC'k 
del' tbre!1 dnYH of ng£', ~Imply ('lip Iy d('sirahl(', as ('oRtivehess is n men· into harmony with the lJh-ine wilL 
away t~e lInlr SIiITOUllilill~ the HmulJ ace, Ph'uty of exprcise combined wltli during MeRslah's reign. 
button~ thut are tilt' f1]111[,;:' hol'us and lfixnttve f(>eds f-mch RR tllnkagf', 011- "Tbe City whicb bath foundations, 
rulJ ('IHIRtk potash ulitil the skin; mea!' bran, alfalfn, hay. ('tC'" wlll whose Builder and Maker Is God" Is 

sligbtly If Ow work 1:'1 prop~ I lnr):wly Holw' the problem, However, the New Jenlsalem, which eYcntuall), 
dOlle a UP]]t ('Hil hi.' felt in the if It (10Nl not il wel'k before furrowing' fs to ('orne down from God, But that 
ufter n fpw <luss, niH} no horns' on cllwr~(>n{'y rpm(~dy of an ounce ot wtll not be a literal ('lty~ The passage 
EH'pr' drn'iop, Dptwrnjng of epsom saltH pf'r hundred pounds ot bog describing it Is symboUcal. The New 

wn an!rl1n!s I-IhfJllld he '(]I'1ne in fall I will help consldf'J"ntlIY,-PJ"ofessor J, M, Jerusalem will be tbe Messianic King, 
ter, Wl!ell theri-! HI'(, IlO tlies to' Evvard, Iown Rtntioll. dom, the center or government tor tb£> 
tbe ,\vI)I'lId - l'~urnl Pre~s. ----_____ reorganized socinl order of {'arth. 

The Horse's Stable. The fnIthful Ancient "~orthles will 
ing Horses, A stable ,yhere lllanure will freeze be representatives of the Invtsible Mes· 

to <leeeive a man In during trle lIi~ht Is no Illneo to keep a slah. (Psalm 45:16.) These waIted for 
hllt If yuu want. to S& borse. Keep II", stnhle ('Iean 3nd dry '$he promIsed resurreetlon under Mes· 

ent ('us!omel' It I~ mIghty or you may hUI'. thr'u'h attackfng tbe sInh's ndmlnlsl1'ntlon-a cIty symbol· 
to I"" "llell melllOus,- horse's hi",1 fcpt, wllich sholiid never Ically representing n government; as 

Wilson. 8lll!. College. rest In toul. bloek I1q1l1d or, wet ma- Wa.btngton. the United .states. 
A.,r!<'ulltu"e. ~ew York. I' nure,. 

• The n"mocrat for job printing, 

George Fortner, 
Nolice of Elfclion 

Notice is hereby given that: on 
Tuesday. Aprl.l 18t. 1913. the Gen· 
eral annual city election will be 
held in the- city of Wayne. Ne· 
braska, and in the several wnrus 
thereof a8 follows: 

First ward election will be held 
in the city hall. . 

Secon!! Ward Election will be 
held in the marble shop on Lot 4 
in block 12 of North addition to 
Wayne, Nebr, 

Third Ward Election will be 
held in the Court house. 

At which time the following of· 
fices should be filled by election: 

Mayor. 
Treasurer. 
Clerk, 
One Councilman from the first 

ward to Ii II vucnncy. 
One CO\l.!1cHmlln from. the 

ward. 
One Councilman from the Second 

ward. 
One Councilman from the Third 

wnrd. 
Two members of the School 

Boadr. 
There will also be submitted at 

the said election the following pro· 
position: "Shall the City of 
Wayne. Nebraska, issue license for 
the purpose of selling intoxicating 
liquors," 

The polls will be open at niDe 
o'clock a. m .. and remain open un· 
til seven (,)'clock p. m .• of Ruid 
day. J. H. KATE, Mayor. 
11-3 J. M. CHERRY, Clerk. 

Advertiser Sells Cheaper 
The far sightpd merchant is not 

so much concerned in getting big 
profits on iodivie!ual sales as in 
getting a big volume of business 
at reasonable net' profit. He real· 
izes that if he is to reach out and 
get and hold business he must get 
the volume of busin~ss so he can 
sellon a "mailer margin. 

The "larger the volume-of bus· 
iness the more the selling cost is 
reduced. because every concern 
could do far morc business than 
they do with the saine sellinl!: 
force. Salesmen's salaries lind 
other expenses do not mated 
increase as the sales increase. It 
is really astoni.hing to know how 
the Belling cost diminishes as the 
sales increase.: One bU3iness man 
who had watched the effect of his 
aelvertisin," upen his bnsiness for a 
number of years said his advertis· 
ing increased the sales to such an 
extent his selling cost was reduced 
to one·fourth of what it was be· 
fore. and after adding the )cost of 
advertising his selling cost was 
still less than one·half the previous 
selling cost. This is the exper· 
ience of every merchant who has 
advertised his business as it shoule! 
be advertised. 

The merchant who increases his 
sules and the volume of his btl"iness 
buys more goods and in bigger 
quantities than the smaller mer· 
chant and thus gets a bigger dis
count. The producer· can manu· 
facturer I'heaper if he manufact· 
ures in bigger quantities. He is 
thus naturally going to give a 
better discount to the bigger mer· 
chant who buys in bigger quanti. 
ties, thus enablinR' the manufac· 
turer to manufacture in bigger 
quantities. 

Now doesn' tit stand to reason 
that the man who through judicious 
advertising sells more goods, buys 
his goods at a bigger diecollnt, and 
reduces his selling cost one·htllf 
could sell cheaper than the man 
who never advertises. He can and 
he does.-Ex. 

-----'- a.'t\~ ----." ............ , 

~a\~\\~() 
GOOD WORK AND 
PRicES SATisFACTORY,'" 

"ii .... SEE.... , 

\D\\\\am ~\e~\~::i 
I ",Ii' !I i'j' 

Or Phone Red 70 ",i,i! 
---------- ---" -:;-+-~i- :,1 

I " ,II, 

Northwestern M.ut:~,~l!: 

Life Insurance ComM"Y , ' 
Milwaukee, Wis • 

."_~." .. "."."". "''-_, ..... ,",,' ....... , i.: .... 

C. M. CHRISTENSEN, 
District Manager 

Wayne, Neb. 

John S. I..ewis, .Jr. 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Breeder of 

ShortHorn:: 
CAT l' Li:gl, 

Britton Goods head my her<'(l:
the youngest Bon of F.ulO!~s 
OLD CHOICE GOODS, 

Young Bulls For S8l£ 

Carpenter Wor~, Plumbh~' ai:~d 
pump repair work done, windinlll, If1Id 
pumps erected. ~QPply taDI/ •• ,:.lJoul~1!.s 

and .tock tlUlks. 'Ol.~ 
Fred H. Ahlvers, Alto.:iiNeb; 

Postoffice Box No.3. .. . 

Good Qualltu Sand and Ora,V61 
FOR CO'll("'RETF. WORK 

Furnished by 
1. T. COOK. l'orfolk. NebJ,. 

'J 1 mo~ Telepbone 271. 
Orders promptlJ> filled, 1 CII.I'· or 100'. 

Now is the Time 
To Get Your Work 

-IN KELLA-
I can take your orders now and put '011 

down wells whenever you get 
ready for "the job .•• , 

Cisterns, Kells, Cal'es 
Dug in a good workman like IIlJIllller. 

Take the old Well Digger for the job 

Fred Eickhoff 
Phone 106 Wayne, Neh. 
-------~----.-.'--

-FOR-

Real Estate 
-QR-

Farm. City nnd Hall 



J:;."LIIPlant w~llt! to" t)mef80n ' 
Plant$ 

bi.ms';AzALEAs' All'Colors SPIREA, HYACINTHS, PALMS, FERNS, or anything In 
, , " POTTEn .PLANr,s, FOR EASTER 

:M(l~d~y., "", , 
, : "W.:H, ROothallllillllilmiu at (JaT'- i ' 

l\oHIM'ond~. ,,; wbllte Miss 
I: C ,Nile' ClosBoncll!mc lip wOl)1anliood" .,' On ,', U .. '" ... ,_ 

CALL UP BY PHONE OR WIRE'i:'il 

'Roses, Carnations. Tulips or anything you need in Cut Flowers: " 

ic~' (i",j8ll~'t!l"1I!i'I"" ",'" , ,,' "i,! ' '''I,,, I nlted I II 

i1'" h "!: l"r~~\4.1~~tt j$r'$~ , ~'~'Ral1d(' lllh" r~:lM~t~h and ~\) 
I" i,~~g,t&!~~~!"!I~~n to'C;;~. ,tfrl~e,,~1rr:ilr~~~~f;!: '~~' : I, 'til' ,:I" iii '. ,i, ~ 

We ha.ve a flne l()t of Cut Flowers: 
:Buy direct from us and we w1ll send you FRESH stock oDIy. 1 , rb, I~B,a.,\lr",~ eveni.n,' "',: ,I , Lrver!\., ~~r1 , 1111(1 ',L~OIl,~ 

11 '11'~" ".. ',BesIdes theM she' leaves 
r~ E. A. FljJhlln~ and dllugh· 'ber llntimely Eind ,II 

QUR. prucES ARE RIGHT. , 
, tets v sited at tbe :WI 1. Lambiflg tedbu~'I>lInd,four ~i8ters 

ho e unday. lind two btothllrs. and n !HIS!; of 
131 Stevenson re\:ll'l'ned from Lin- friepds. Mrs. IMarsh was a 

, colnr Friday noon,lVh',;.BurnH 1'(,. (,haliter mer\lber or Old Meldrum 
tur9ed Saturday. Castle .lII'o. 623 of Sholes;, .lII'e· 
.... R,c!JlIrd Rejlse shirlp!!!!:11 ear of bra~ka and carriElri 1\ polic::I for 
hOI(~ .'0 0 .. malllll'Uesrl.ay, ;lccom- $l,dOO Wlllch will bo paid ttl the 
~an~ing theshipr!l~nt,: , ben~ficfarjea. The memh~r~ ~)f the 
, Miss fda Glnrk wnH .i!\ 11"\f!'len~Wr CUHt.lu Ilt.t.enrleri tlw fllneral in a 

tel Wayne Tue~da~to V.iAit Her s!~- bodjr. P"u".bearera were J<~. fin
t(~r,I~m,na, at tl\¢ cpllij/{Ej. 1>la*, W. l. LambinJ!', Paul Wohl-

Main Store ROCKLIN &. LEHMAN :BRANCH 

405 Douglas St. SIOU.X CITY'S LEADING FLORISTS 
I ... a •• · ....... :.' .. ·.I .... -...................... ~ ........ I~~ 

(.:, Q .• White of w. lIY.f\1·' . WIl1l'i i,nii(>ld, I-IlInH TietgJm, Homet: I;Uld 
d ~ \', 't' II ,tee I Fit7.sirnmons. The last!1 flten 

tOW:B Wednes aYi Wltl' lis new were co.nducted. by' Hev. McWenzie 
inetbod iJf teacblnimUSic.}\. at '(he M; E:. church In Carroll. 

M~s, Albc~t Sellenqne~o __ .. __ .. ___ , __ ._._ .. 
Way:ne Monday ()n the 'early tra)n, 
returning ,the samEl .!V~ril)g. Wilbur Precinct. 

C. E. Pettys, ,A. heriricksoll, Mrs. ii. C. LyonA has been 'Illite 
. Dave Grant nnd WalterLa~son I!iek. 
!wentto Randolph Thursl)nyeven- Mrs. Wm. l'hill!ps is in charge 
, :ing. of Nurse Ti:ll'any. 

,J, W. Lutt went to Omaha Wed-
nesday, . 

Mrs. Dodd of Denver is visi ting 
her 8i8tE,r, MrH. T. ,J. Beith. 

UP-TO-DATE AND NOVEL 

Advertisini MethOds Adopted By An 
Enterpri.ing House 

Will Marriott of Sioux City That Wayne i~ fast hecoming I 
Rpcnt SundfY with home folks. metropolitan in the methods of I 

,). W. Fredrickson shipped. two advertising used by our merchants, 
loads of cattle toOm3ha Wednes. to call the buying public's atten-', 

tion to the many splendid Jalues' 
. Mrs, W. H. .. Rcll.tQlllla l>el;n eon- ,James Grier purchased a horse 
IIne~, to the hOI!l!(l t.b~ l:,aat week fron\ H. C. Lyons last week. 

day. which they are offering, also th'at 
Mra. Chaa. Oliver ahd daughter, the wide-awake firm of Aherns arc 

Mrs. Guy Dye were Winside visitors keeping up with and just a little 
from Tuesday. ahead of the times in an advertis-' 

Tl1es- MrH. Chas. Beebe visited her ing respect is again practically: 
mother. Mrs. !leynolds at Wayne I (/emonslratpd by what is perhaps 
Tuesday. the most elaborate system of ariver· i 

Walter .Tohnson of Sioux City tising ever attempted by any busi

with an attacl( o~ lumbnll'o but at Ai!olph Peterson Nlturned 
this writing Is sO/lle,bett<ir. Ellltle Bend, Minnesota la~t 

G_ E. PettY6 went: t(l Siou){ City dny, 
MondllY to meet .hls tlpqle, ,[i'red A daughter was born to Mr. 
Mar$h, who was, on !his WRy to and Mrs, Wm. Phillips Inst Wed
Carr:oll from HnlllillOnd, Indlam •. neaday Mllrch 12th. visited John S. Munson the first of ness house in this section, namply.! 

the week. the giving away of the beautiful, 
Mrs. Henry Roeber and daugh- Claxton Parlor Grand Piano which 

ter, Agnes, were Sioux City visit- is now on exhibi~ion at their store, I 
ors Tuesday. In a recent interview with Mr. I 

Miss i\nna Anderberry returned Aher~ re~arding t~i,s decided in-I 

l"~ed and. Jnhn Marsh wen!: 1.0 An1Y Phillips, Lillie ,Michers and 
namlolph'Wediil!lIllay"~he1rnoon t;ii.~i<rM()hr took the 8th Grade 
visit II ,brother at th"t :lllfl,CE! a few '!l\arninatlol1 in Wayne last week., 
days: before retll~l1lng: to theil' .. M:r~. G. W. Wingett IInll ditugh
hOIll1raC Hammond,! Hl.~18na, terspent a few clays lit the home 

W" H., Root . from II' of H. C. Lyons and family last 
trip to Nellgh . levening. Week. 
Mr, :noot was I'cmaih Ht 
Wayne from 1o'r ~lIltil,Sat- Hunter Precinc:l. 

Monday from a three weeks' visit novatIOn .',n advertl~l~g, Mr. Ahern I 
in Si(lUX City. . s~ated: We are gIVing a;vay thIs: 
., ,. plano to encourage new trade and: 

~ISS ~\dh: Colhn~ of Nebl aska to bring our store and goods to the: 
urd$; ~venl.i\g, the branch 
tralll was 81l()w-bol~n:ci 

Ghas. Soderbreg hauled hogs 
Wa~efield Tuesday. 

Un!vers~ty I~ spending Easter va- attention of eVery buyer in our I 
to cation at home. community. The plan we are us-

Mr. and Mr. Lem Hoogner left ing iI), giving away tbis piano is 
for Lindberg, Kansas, Wednesriay equitable and fair to all, simply 

. F'~rn 
<lam~ 
The~ lI'wee'k's visit. this. every perRon buying one dol-

Jljettie Sandahl was u passenger 
"",'''rt .. ",,, to 0oncord Saturday. 

" Miss Nora O'Gara of Wayne was lar's worth of any tbing in our a~1;!l""V11<1' Millie Newman is able to 
nftllr an illness of the guest (If Miss Mabel Erickson store will receive acoupon good 

Wednl!StlI'lY"aftcrnoon:' for TOO votes. Tbe person return
has moved Oil his Mrs. C. K Hedges and children ing to us by Sept. 1st the largest 

four miles east of of Newcastlc visited Mr8. Alice numbcr of votes will be given the 
Witamnn tho first of the wc~k. pillno absolutely free of all cost. 

Hermnn and Louis Jolmaon. Mrs. J. m. Hammers visited her No favors will be shown. Our 
nt the P. M. Corbit home siliter. Miss Clara Stallsmith: 'at reputation for 'square dealing' as

the St. ,Joseph hospital Tuesday. Bures our customers of that fact. 

p\rthur Munson was a passenger 
to !tssex and Hed Oall, Iowa. Tues
day, on important business. 

Watler ,Johnson came up from 
Sioux City Satllrday and visited 
with Arthur Munson until Sunday 

, iaf~ernoon. 

Elsie Brummond. the infant 
•. daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
"Brllmmetd, is quite sick with 

pneumonia at the present writing. 

Mf.,and" Mrs. J. P. LarMn of In addition to the Piano we will 
Wayne visited Tuesday at the home give gold watches for second and 
of their daughter, Mrs. A. E. third prizes and silverware prizes 
Childs.' to tbe one turtling in the most 

J. C. Johnson. who has been votes each month. The particulars 
working in the Frost & Grippen and rules are published elsewhere 
butcher shop at Coleridge the past in this paper." 
six months returned home Satur- ThIS three hundred dollar Claxton 
day. Parlor' Grand Piano is surely a 

G. W. Pranger left Monday for present worth having ahd we pre
II month's vacation in :b'lorida. diet a very "merry race" for 
G. W .. Smith of Sioux City is votes during the next few months. 
biking his place in the depot duro -Adv. 

ing bis absence. , Loudon Bros., of Carroll have 
H. H. Houseman went to Wynot bougbt from Oscar Waldo. the 

the latter part of the week to at- livery business he has so sUccess
tend the golden wedding of his fully conducted at the Goeman 
grandparents, Mr. and M,rs. J. W. barn, and took possession Wednes
lieI', Saturday, March 15th. day. The new proprietors recent

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Westrand ly sold their business at Carroll to 
returned Monday from Omaha after H. Edwards. Mr. Waldo will re-

:·~~~r,1J~~~~r~jijt=f~ij~li7il~;~~~~~~~;~;;~~~~·;-~;~; a two week's stay. Mr. Westrand main here this season and care "for 
ad charge of the Wakefield, Manu- his Percheron stallion, the slime -as 

' " Co,ellhibitat the "Made· .last seasen. 
in-Nebraska" show. '., 

Mrs. Christina Margareta Hall- The many friends of !{ev. and 
stron"passed away at her home in Mrs. Gorst will be sorry to learn 
Wllkefield 1'hUl'sday evening of tbat he is to leave Wayne early 
heart disease. after an illness of next month for the west. going to 

Wyoming where they have a' son 
two days. Mrs. Hallstrom was and also land interests He is 
born in Swc,l<m in the year 1847, 
She (',ame to AlJwric:a'_ .irLJ,Ul).E) .. given a vacation until the time of 
1881 and. in February ISSa was the annual conference, and he has 
married to Dani," Hallstrom. ri~hly earned a rest. and all hope 
They came to Nebraska .in .1889,' that a change of work and climate 

v:i II proye most beneficial. ' living seven mi les, northwest of 
town until two years ago, when 
they moved to town. Mrs. Hall-
strom leaves a husband, 'four chil-
dren. five brothers and two sisters, 
to mourn her death. All of the 
children were present at the 
funeral which was held from the 
Mission chUlch Wednesday after-
nonn. 

Special 
One Way Fares 

vIa the 

North Western Line 
Special one way fares to California, 
Arizona, New Mexico, Nevada, utah, 
Wyoml1lg, Idaho and many points In 
the west and southwest. Tickets on 
sale dally March 15 to April 15, 1913 

Excursions Away From March Winds 
To West Baden, French Lick Spring;:, Mt. 

Clemeni', Hot Springs, New Orleans, Galveston 
and t he Gulf Coast, San Antonio, Florida, 

Nassua, Havana and Panama 

Tra;'cI iJlliJ),Jlwtioll "POll I'cqu.est 

Thomas W. Moran 
Agent 

Wayne, Nebr. 
Division Passenger 

Omaha, Nebi. 

G. H. MacRAE, General Pass. Agt .• St. Paul, 

Weather Notes 
The fellow who alway planted 

his peas and potatoes on Good Fri
day and had green peas and new 
potatoes on Decoration Day. back 
in Iowa. would have missed out 
this year. had hp remained in that 
country-but he is dead and sends 
no word back as to climate. 

The ground hog must have seen 
his shadow again. His six weeks 
were up Sunday. but you would 
never guess it fro IT' the ther
mometer. 

All wbo are going to plant po
tatoes on Good Friday tbis year, 
hold up your hand. 

A high wind and falling temper
ature all day Wednesday resulted 
in a drop from above freezing 
point to zero in 2·1 hour"-

There are e:ccept~ons to all rules 
-for instance. an early Easter and 

Marriage Licenses 
Albert Kuhnnenn .. , Bertha 
Fred Meyers ...... , . 
Ernest Schultz ... Lillian 

Perry Francis and 
gone to VanTassel, W'''M_;.'~ 

is. he has gonp, and the 
visiting at Grand Island a few 
before joining him. 

Wednesday a car of horses: ' 
shipped from' here to SiO,UX"i" 
and today Chris Schinstock " 
out two cars to West Point 
he Is assembling horses ,and 
ing them for tbe different 

the same kind of a spring-well \'1'. L. Ross and wife 
there are no symptoms today, from Winnebug-o W,~dn!es(lal' vi 

Last Friday the rural route men ing his father, J. 
missed the first day of the winter Ross is planning .to-
on account of bad weatber. ,Spring;, for additional 

as soon as the snow ~b 
Call on Gaertner & Beckenhauer! that country is lifte¢,. 

to move or tune your piano.-Ad".1 is not yet entirely we11. 

! ,. , Hoskins News 
Reading left to righti E. J .. Hunt~\1lf!r, coach; Welch, Van Norman, (From Healight) 

t),iclil!lIln (captain), Gildersleeve and Hennick. 

H7it!l the Latest Improvements, This Is the 
l-ii:;?ocst Quality V,rire Fencing Made, Bar None 

-- - :,," . ' , At the caucus which was held 
The State Nornlal school basket- Wa:rne NOl'mlll, 28; Omaha IIni- Jast Thursday night, R. G. Hohrke, 

ball five cstllblished a. w(lnderful VCl'sitY reservcs;18. It K 'remplin, A. W. Schulz and 
re.cord this.sea~9!),· whining: ~vllry Wayne Normnl, 27; Wausa, J. W. Overman were nominated on 
game on thl! hllli\rvj 8c~edule with , team, 12. the town ballot for the election 
the ell.ception ofione_ i The Sioux Normal, 22,; Wayne Atb· of two. to act as trustees on tbe 
City Y- M. C. A.;", : stered tho le~ic association, 6. village board for a term of two 
1l1lE! defeat; the' , losing., Wayne Normal, 42; Morningside :years. Town election will be held 
by one Jloiflt_ WOII ,a~hdelny, 10. on Tuesday, April 1st, 
~rom evel'i1'five -Wayne Normal, :l5; Colunlbus August Schulz had a hog .killed 
eaat~rn . Y. M. C. A ••. !M. by the freil\'ht train while it was 

Wayne Normal, 1.j; ~iouxl ()jty switching In town Thur~day atfer-
Y'! M. C. A.; 15. :' noon~. The! hog wei&,hed about five 
~Wayne Normal, 31; Wayne't1\'th" hundred poi.mds and was vSllued at 

, letio association, 27. 1 $50_ 
I ,WaYll'eNormai, 18; P,ierce!high TbeA: 0, U. W. Lodge will give 
"school,16·"'r··· I a dance and supper' on Monday 

1 Ni>rlll!ll, 36;: Bl.ltl<iNft, eVenillg, Mllreh 24. 1918. Behmer 
!~n~irt~'H!!ltl' ,. . 8. .. 'Bros. orchestra will furnish the 

Don't fail to attend as a 
. I s assured te everyone. 

Based on long-\im~ experiments, de. 
cided improvem"nts b.:lVe been made in 
"Pittsburgh Perfect." AS MADE TO-

• DAY, it is so far superbr to any other 
a~o place it in a class lY itself. 

These improvements concern the qual
ity of wire, construction lind galvanizing 
::""'three vital points that must be right 

to make the be3t fence. 
We now produce "Pittsburgh Perfect" 

in our own furnaces and mills from the 
ore to the finished product. \Ve know 
everything is right from start to fin~ 

- These facts positively insure your in-
vestment in "Pittsburgh Perfect." 

M.d. ,n Dillcnm' S.,.I"" for FlELD,FARM. RANCH,LAWN. Every Rod Guaranteed 
CHICKEN. POULTRY .... d RABBIT YARD and GARDEN 

Ask your dealer for "Pittsburgh Perfect" and insist on his furnishing it. Do not allow hi...'11 to persuade 
you that some other fence is just as good. If he doesn't sen it, write us direct. 

cOPitbbW'2b Perl 1»d Wll'e: 

~i\,!\¢~~ ir~;te'!~~ 
~~~l.i:i . tN~U:~~;:~~ 
~h"~-:i~,S~:~~g. o~~.!::J: ~··b~ 
H ..... th IllAltrlll\. 

1f yoU Are intcTC"sted in \\'1r-e F'o:ncin,i'. write 
for FREE copy of<)u:r AL\1:ANAC. 1913-

Pittsburgh Steel Co. 
Pltt.burwh, Pennsylvania 


